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What in the world are you doing?
A SLIGHT INCREASE in LP unit sales, a dramatic plunge for singles and a leveling off for tape characterize U.S. industry volume figures for 1975.

Over all, the RIAA-estimated retail dollar volume for prerecorded music sales for 1975 was $2.36 billion, up 7.3% over 1974.

The 7.3% increase contrasts with sharper spurts in some recent previous years (chart below shows a 9.1% increase 1974 over 1973 and a 10.3% jump in 1972).

Among other leading nations in prerecorded music volume, several parallel the U.S. in terms of increased sales (see separate chart), among them West Germany, the U.K., France, Australia, Brazil and Sweden, all of which show increases.

One parallel that does not exist, however, is the sale of 8-track music tapes. This configuration is virtually extinct in some countries, correspondents report.

The plunge for singles in the U.S. and the leveling off of tape are particularly noticeable.

Disk sales totaled $1.668 billion or an increase of 7.6%, again slightly off 1974’s 7.9% increase.

LPs totalled $1.485 million for a 9.5% increase but singles at $183 million plunged 5.7%. This plunge is significant when seen as a continuing downward curve since 1972 (see chart).

As for tape in all configurations, the 1975 figure is $692 million, or a 6.5% increase, well below 11.9% for last year’s tape increase.

The configuration by configuration charts for 1975, however, show a general plateauing for 8-track at $583 million in dollar volume and 100.2 million in units, for a more modest percent change of 6.2% in volume and 3.6% in units from the year previous. Actually, 8-track in 1975 continued a downward curve started in 1973 (see chart).

Cassette, while not increasing in terms of change from 1974, does show an upturn in percent in distribution at 14.3, thus continuing a rally that started in 1973. Units rose from 15.3 million to 16.4 million.

Two other configurations show continuing existing patterns as well. Stereo open reel is climbing, ever so imperceptibly, from a -50% change to a present -35%. Quad 8-track/open reel, however, is plunging precipitously.

Price trends as seen in the software study by RIAA show LPs aging out at $5.26 compared to $4.91 a year earlier; singles went to $1.12 average list from 95 cents; tapes were $5.86 up from $5.70.

In world markets, tape is undergoing dramatic changes (see country by country reports). In Spain, one of the last hold-outs for 8-track, tape is rivaling disk in total prerecorded sales. The increase is 20,000 units for 8-track and a whopping 600,000 units for cassette. Cassette dominates 8-track four to one now in the U.K. And in Scandinavia, once a hot spot for 8-track, correspondents in Norway and Sweden say it has virtually vanished. In the Netherlands, a growing number of stores are not bothering to stock 8-track.

Increasingly important not just in America is the volume being done in blank tape and, again, not just in the consumer area. Figures are somewhat difficult to come by inasmuch as not all manufacturers make them available. One study from our recent Tape Audio Video Market Sourcebook shows an overall 10% increase in sales at retail at a value of $348,552,000 for 1975. Interestingly, 8-track leads with a 22% increase over 1974, followed closely by cassette at 21% up and open reel at 13% increase.

### Years Of U.S. Pre-Recorded Music Sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Records</th>
<th>Tapes</th>
<th>Total Sales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chart Details

- **Records**
  - 1967: $1,485 million, 89.6%
  - 1968: $1,324 million, 82.8%
  - 1969: $1,170 million, 79.9%
  - 1970: $1,082 million, 71.2%

- **Tapes**
  - 1967: $1,173 million, 100.0%
  - 1968: $1,358 million, 15.8%
  - 1969: $1,586 million, 16.8%
  - 1970: $1,660 million, 4.7%

- **Total Sales**
  - 1967: $2,658 million, 100.0%
  - 1968: $2,682 million, 100.0%
  - 1969: $2,756 million, 100.0%
  - 1970: $2,642 million, 100.0%

---

**Sharp Contrasts Highlight 1975 Sales Growth**

U.S. LP & Singles Sales For 9 Years
(Reported in Millions of Dollars)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1967 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1968 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1969 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1970 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LPs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$874</td>
<td>-83.2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$949</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>84.4</td>
<td>$955</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>85.0</td>
<td>$1,017</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>86.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLES</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>16.8</td>
<td></td>
<td>175</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>15.6</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15.0</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>-5.7</td>
<td>14.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL SALES</td>
<td>$1,051</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,124</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>$1,170</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>$1,382</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1971 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1972 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1973 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1974 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1975 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,086</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>86.8</td>
<td>$1,203</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>87.0</td>
<td>$1,246</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>86.8</td>
<td>$1,296</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>87.5</td>
<td>$1,485</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>89.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>165</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>-5.7</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,251</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>$1,383</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>$1,416</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>$1,550</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>$1,668</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source RIAA

Tape By Configuration For 9 Years
(Reported in Millions of Dollars)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1967 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1968 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1969 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1970 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1971 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-TRACK</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>49.7</td>
<td></td>
<td>555</td>
<td>158.3</td>
<td>46.2</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>94.5</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>$370</td>
<td>26.0</td>
<td>75.1</td>
<td>$541</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSETTES</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>183.3</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>381.2</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>$581</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEL TO REEL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>401.0</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>323.2</td>
<td>39.8</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>36.4</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-TRACK CART. &amp; OTHERS</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>$21</td>
<td>475.0</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>-76.2</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>$692</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUAD BT &amp; REEL TO REEL</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL SALES</td>
<td>$1,222</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>$234</td>
<td>91.8</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>$416</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>$478</td>
<td>14.9</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>$493</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1972 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1973 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1974 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
<th>1975 $</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>% Dist.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.80</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td></td>
<td>809</td>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>84.1</td>
<td>$343</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>84.5</td>
<td>$381</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>94.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>18.0</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>13.1</td>
<td>87.3</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>13.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>16.4</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>153.3</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>88.0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>-1.3</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>11.3</td>
<td>-5.5</td>
<td>17.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td></td>
<td>541</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>$581</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>$650</td>
<td>11.9</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source RIAA
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1877—First reproduction of sound by Edison on tin foil cylinders and device called “phonograph.”
1884—Scanning disk for mechanical television invented by Paul Nipkow.
1886—Bell and Tainter patent “Graphophone” as recordings were being made on wax cylinders.
1906—Flat phonograph disk patent application by Emile Berliner and American Graphophone Co. formation in Bridgeport, Conn. launch recording industry.
1889—Columbia Phonograph Co. formed to market American Graphophone products.
1901—First sports broadcasts and following year by first commercial Metropolitan Opera.
1903—First royalty system for compensation of recording artists.
1906—Three-element vacuum tube invented by Lee DeForest.
1910—Enrico Caruso’s radiophone broadcasts from backstage of Metropolitan Opera.
1912—Abandonment of cylinder recording and dawn of recording industry “Golden Age” with many new labels formed.
1920—First radio receivers advertised for sale, followed next year by first sports broadcasts and following year by first commercial broadcast over WEAF, New York.
1923—NAB formed, patents applied for on TV camera tube and TV demonstrated by Dr. Vladimir K. Zworykin.
1924—General sluggishness of recording industry as appeal of radio grows.
1925—Electrical recording process developed, microphones replace recording horn, loudspeakers replace earphones.
1927—First car radios, initial transcontinental radio link, Phil Farnsworth’s electronic TV patent application.
1928—Government issues first experimental TV station permits.
1930—Depression finds second recording industry decline but at same time radio turns more and more to recordings.
1934—American Decca Record Co. formed, FCC established.
1936—British begin first regular TV service.
1939—U.S. introduction of TV at New York World’s Fair, first experimental FM’s go on air.
1940—Recording industry’s charts bow in Billboard (Tommy Dorsey, “I’ll Never Smile Again,” Bing Crosby’s “Only Forever” and Artie Shaw’s “Frenesi” leading titles).
1941—Authorization (later rescinded) of 21 TV stations, formation of more labels as decade will bring forth MGM, Capitol, Mercury, London and others.
1945—Airwaves fill up (9 TV stations, 46 FM’s and 943 AM’s), first magnetic wire recorders on market.
1947—Bell demonstration of transistor, first magnetic tape recorders introduced in U.S.
1948—Dawn of high fidelity with Columbia’s LPs and Victor’s 45s.
1949—Three speed phonograph introduced.
1950—Color TV non-compatible field-sequential system authorized.
1952—RIAA formed, 70-channel UHF band added.
1954—“Sh-Boom” by Crew-Cuts heralds dawn of rock ‘n’ roll, first mass-market pocket radio ($49.95).
1955—Columbia starts record club.
1956—Elvis Presley popularity soars, TV stations start using video tape, B&W portable TV bows.
1958—First stereo LP’s.
1959—LP sales surge (“Flower Drum Song;” Mancini’s “Peter Gunn,” “Kingston Trio at Large”).
1960—Stereo surges to offset singles dip (“Persuasive Percussion” LP scores big).
1961—FM stereo broadcasting gets FCC okay, racks show gains.
1962—Summer season one of best for singles in history of business. Racks register 24% gain over 1961 as they take on more leased departments; stores up close to 5%.
1963—In a normal growth period for records and in a time of national prosperity, record sales in 1963 did not keep pace. Christmas sales fell as they did not come up to expectations, combined with changes in the marketing and merchandising of records, held 1963 down to a 1% increase over 1962.
1964—Year noted for Beatles invasion followed by approximately three dozen other British artists. LP sales registered greatest gain, August 1964 one of the best months ever for singles sales. Good Christmas season plus good third quarter edged industry over previous year by approximately 5%.
1965—U.S. Excise Tax on records rescinded.
1966—Breakthrough of tape CARtridge, with the nation’s three major automobile manufacturers promoting tape units in new cars.
1967—Manufacturers raise monaural prices to stereo level as major step in creation of all-stereo industry.
1969—Conglomerate became a much used word as there was a trend towards bigness on all levels of the music business. Rackjobbers, record companies, music publishers, tape firms—all were involved in the merger game.
1970—RCA and Motorola introduce a compatible 4-channel 8-track cartridge system, Quad-8 at Billboard’s International Music Industry Conference, Majorca, Spain.
1971—CBS/Sony preview their “SQ” disk—a compatible 4-channel disk system—at Billboard’s Montreux conference. First international conference on video recording at Cannes (Billboard Publications/VIDCA).
1972—RCA, Japan Victor Co. and Panasonic debuted a 4-channel, discrete disk system at the Billboard sponsored Fourth International Music Industry Conference in Acapulco.
1973—Surge of new state piracy statute passages saw illicit tape flow diminish, as more than 20 states added such laws. Shortage of essential materials, such as chemical bases for record manufacture and wood pulp for paper, hit industry. Resultant smaller number of LP and single releases saw hit product sell longer and greater individual sales totals. More universal quadrasonic equipment as WEA labels go discrete.
1974—Continuing material shortages elevated production costs of record product by 35 percent in singles and 60 percent in album production. Labels initiated intensive secondary market promotion, when major market radio stations restricted playlists. Tape piracy was further crippled when Richard Taxe was convicted on all counts of recorded music copyright infringement and mail fraud in federal district court. Sound-alike labels mushroomed.
1975—Spiraling inflation forced labels to raise singles from $1 to $1.29, while LP and tape price rose $1 to $5.98 and $7.98, respectively. Budget lines from the majors disappeared. Replacing them were $4.98 lines of steady catalog sellers. National and regional retail record-tape chains proliferated, becoming key sales point for new product.
1976—The internecine struggle for established acts manifested itself through greater artist and manager control of the industry. To combat significantly skyrocketing costs, including mushrooming artist royalties and advances, Columbia Records hinted of premium price releases by super acts as with hardcover book industry. Record chains continued to proliferate at the expense of rackjobbers. Discos were established as potent promotion and sales sources.
1975 Sales
By Repertoire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>% of Dollar Volume</th>
<th>% Change from 1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary</td>
<td>61.4</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>0.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle of the Road</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>3.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>-48.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>12.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comedy</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>18.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

US Recording Sales 1921-1975

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Sales $Millions</th>
<th>% Change</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Sales $Millions</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>510.6</td>
<td>-%</td>
<td>1949</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>-8.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>-11.3%</td>
<td>1950</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>+4.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>-14.4%</td>
<td>1951</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>+5.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>-11.4%</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>+7.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>-11.2%</td>
<td>1953</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>+2.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1926</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>+18.6%</td>
<td>1954</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>-2.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>N.C.</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>+30.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>+4.3%</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>+16.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>+2.7%</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>+22.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>-30.3%</td>
<td>1958</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>+11.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>-60.9%</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>601</td>
<td>+18.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>-59.9%</td>
<td>1960</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>-0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-45.5%</td>
<td>1961</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>+6.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>+16.7%</td>
<td>1962</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>+7.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>+22.2%</td>
<td>1963</td>
<td>698</td>
<td>+1.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>+22.2%</td>
<td>1964</td>
<td>758</td>
<td>+8.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>+18.2%</td>
<td>1965</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>+11.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>+100%</td>
<td>1966</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>+11.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>+69.2%</td>
<td>1967</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>+46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>+9.1%</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>+69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>+6.3%</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>+4.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>+7.8%</td>
<td>1970</td>
<td>1182</td>
<td>+1.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>+20%</td>
<td>1971</td>
<td>1271</td>
<td>+1.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>N.C.</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>-10.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>+67.2%</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>1436</td>
<td>+4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>+100%</td>
<td>1974</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>+9.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>+2.8%</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>2860</td>
<td>+7.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Analysis Of Unit Sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total Sales (Millions of $)</th>
<th>Estimated # Units Sold (Millions)</th>
<th>% Change from 1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP's</td>
<td>1,485.0</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>183.0</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>-19.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-tr. Cartridges</td>
<td>583.0</td>
<td>100.2</td>
<td>3.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassettes</td>
<td>98.8</td>
<td>16.4</td>
<td>7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel To Reel</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>.4</td>
<td>-20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadraphonic</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>-21.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record-Tape Sales Graph

(Source: Record Industry Association of America. Excise tax payments, estimates from other data.)
International Perspective Of Recording Sales

The following is an estimated country-by-country share of global sales of records and tapes at retail level.

### Western Countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>1975 Sales of Records &amp; Tapes (Retail-U.S.$)</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Population Adjusted to 1974 Estimate</th>
<th>Per Capita Expend.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>2,360,000,000</td>
<td>39.8</td>
<td>215,000,000</td>
<td>10.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>646,000,000</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>109,670,000</td>
<td>5.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Federal Republic West</td>
<td>600,000,000</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>65,040,000</td>
<td>9.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>590,551,000</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>55,930,000</td>
<td>10.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>462,480,000</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>52,510,000</td>
<td>8.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>151,000,000</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>13,542,100</td>
<td>11.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>140,565,000</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>22,659,000</td>
<td>6.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>140,000,000</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>107,861,000</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>126,443,000</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>8,176,000</td>
<td>15.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>117,340,000</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>58,120,000</td>
<td>7.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>101,500,000</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>13,697,616</td>
<td>7.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>99,751,000</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>13,586,000</td>
<td>1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>68,200,000</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>35,220,000</td>
<td>1.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>64,900,000</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>25,050,000</td>
<td>2.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>58,900,000</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>9,757,000</td>
<td>6.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>51,999,000</td>
<td>.8</td>
<td>6,480,000</td>
<td>8.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>41,408,000</td>
<td>.7</td>
<td>24,920,000</td>
<td>1.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>40,810,000</td>
<td>.7</td>
<td>7,530,000</td>
<td>5.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>37,000,000</td>
<td>.6</td>
<td>5,130,000</td>
<td>7.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>36,443,000</td>
<td>.6</td>
<td>4,075,000</td>
<td>8.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>24,718,000</td>
<td>.4</td>
<td>4,680,000</td>
<td>5.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5,930,068,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>100.0</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Eastern European Countries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eastern European Countries</th>
<th>1975 Sales of Records &amp; Tapes (Retail-U.S.$)</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Population Adjusted to 1974 Estimate</th>
<th>Per Capita Expend.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U.S.S.R.</td>
<td>563,200,000</td>
<td>87.4</td>
<td>250,900,000</td>
<td>2.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>50,045,000</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>14,690,000</td>
<td>3.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>23,650,000</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>21,160,000</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>6,087,000</td>
<td>.9</td>
<td>10,460,000</td>
<td>.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>1,493,000</td>
<td>.2</td>
<td>13,690,000</td>
<td>.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>644,475,000</strong></td>
<td><strong>100.0</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### America's Radio & TV Stations

#### RADIO 1959-1976

AM AND FM BROADCASTING STATIONS IN OPERATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>AM Stations</th>
<th>FM Stations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>3318</td>
<td>571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>3456</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>3547</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>3618</td>
<td>894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>3760</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>3854</td>
<td>1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>4044</td>
<td>1205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>4065</td>
<td>1730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>4121</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>4190</td>
<td>2124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>4265</td>
<td>2330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>4292</td>
<td>2468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>4343</td>
<td>2624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>4374</td>
<td>2775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>4382</td>
<td>2965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>4395</td>
<td>1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>4445</td>
<td>1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>4471</td>
<td>1511</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOURCE: Television Factbook, F.C.C.

#### TELEVISION 1955-1975

TELEVISION STATIONS IN OPERATION 1955-1975

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year (Jan. 1)</th>
<th>COMMERCIAL</th>
<th>NONCOMMERCIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VHF</td>
<td>UHF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>451</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>458</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>476</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>499</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOURCE: Television Factbook, F.C.C.

### Playback Units in Use

(In Millions of Units)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End Of Year</th>
<th>Auto Radios</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Total Radios</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TELEVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monochrome</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Phonographs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>18.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>21.2</td>
<td>19.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>32.5</td>
<td>22.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.6</td>
<td>37.6</td>
<td>24.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.7</td>
<td>42.7</td>
<td>27.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.7</td>
<td>49.7</td>
<td>29.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.9</td>
<td>52.9</td>
<td>32.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.1</td>
<td>55.1</td>
<td>34.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>57.5</td>
<td>35.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.2</td>
<td>60.2</td>
<td>37.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.4</td>
<td>62.4</td>
<td>39.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.1</td>
<td>64.1</td>
<td>42.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.8</td>
<td>64.8</td>
<td>45.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>66.7</td>
<td>48.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.2</td>
<td>68.2</td>
<td>51.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>71.9</td>
<td>53.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.4</td>
<td>74.4</td>
<td>56.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.8</td>
<td>76.8</td>
<td>58.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.1</td>
<td>79.1</td>
<td>58.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.2</td>
<td>81.2</td>
<td>58.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOURCE: Television Factbook, Radio Advertising Bureau, National Broadcasting Company

CONSUMER ELECTRONIC FOREIGN TRADE
TOTAL U.S. IMPORTS OF SELECTED CONSUMER ELECTRONIC PRODUCTS, 1964-1975
(ADD 000)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Automobile Unit $</th>
<th>Phonographs Unit $</th>
<th>Tape Recorders Unit $</th>
<th>TOTAL Unit $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>137,989</td>
<td>91,039</td>
<td>189,602</td>
<td>318,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Audio**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>137,989</td>
<td>91,039</td>
<td>189,602</td>
<td>318,620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Phonographs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>137,989</td>
<td>91,039</td>
<td>189,602</td>
<td>318,620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tape Recorders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>137,989</td>
<td>91,039</td>
<td>189,602</td>
<td>318,620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>178,547</td>
<td>116,072</td>
<td>234,619</td>
<td>529,238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce.

* Dollar value is defined generally as the value at the U.S. port of export, based on selling price including inland freight insurance, and other charges to the U.S. port of export.

**Wholesale dollar value from Billboard projections of average wholesale prices.
## Radio Sales In The U.S. (A 20 Year Study)

**TOTAL U.S. MARKET OF RADIOS, 1955-1974**

(ADD 000)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>TABLE</th>
<th>AM/FM/AM-FM</th>
<th>CLOCK</th>
<th>AM/FM/AM-FM</th>
<th>PORTABLE TOTAL</th>
<th>CLOCK PORTABLE</th>
<th>AUTO TOTAL</th>
<th>TOTAL RADIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>2,741</td>
<td>261</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>3,126</td>
<td>234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>3,167</td>
<td>193</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>2,964</td>
<td>266</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>3,648</td>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>3,754</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>3,626</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>9,603</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>16,983</td>
<td>1,048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>4,163</td>
<td>849</td>
<td>3,872</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>14,303</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>22,338</td>
<td>1,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>3,355</td>
<td>978</td>
<td>4,292</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>15,155</td>
<td>805</td>
<td>22,802</td>
<td>1,979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>2,522</td>
<td>1,118</td>
<td>3,807</td>
<td>493</td>
<td>14,360</td>
<td>1,302</td>
<td>20,689</td>
<td>2,913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>2,631</td>
<td>1,189</td>
<td>3,569</td>
<td>684</td>
<td>13,346</td>
<td>2,139</td>
<td>19,546</td>
<td>4,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>2,971</td>
<td>1,299</td>
<td>4,577</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>18,440</td>
<td>3,313</td>
<td>25,988</td>
<td>5,701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>4,149</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>3,851</td>
<td>1,290</td>
<td>16,112</td>
<td>7,297</td>
<td>24,112</td>
<td>10,667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>2,371</td>
<td>1,745</td>
<td>3,957</td>
<td>1,405</td>
<td>13,705</td>
<td>8,501</td>
<td>20,033</td>
<td>11,651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>3,068</td>
<td>3,135</td>
<td>3,646</td>
<td>1,730</td>
<td>11,661</td>
<td>10,902</td>
<td>18,375</td>
<td>15,947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>2,401</td>
<td>2,280</td>
<td>3,680</td>
<td>4,121</td>
<td>12,428</td>
<td>14,504</td>
<td>18,509</td>
<td>20,905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>1,557</td>
<td>4,137</td>
<td>2,254</td>
<td>2,620</td>
<td>10,343</td>
<td>13,118</td>
<td>14,154</td>
<td>19,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>1,244</td>
<td>3,516</td>
<td>2,421</td>
<td>4,039</td>
<td>10,247</td>
<td>12,638</td>
<td>13,912</td>
<td>20,193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>1,132</td>
<td>3,794</td>
<td>2,073</td>
<td>5,401</td>
<td>14,834</td>
<td>14,915</td>
<td>18,039</td>
<td>24,110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>497</td>
<td>2,526</td>
<td>2,851</td>
<td>7,574</td>
<td>13,825</td>
<td>10,379</td>
<td>17,173</td>
<td>20,479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>505</td>
<td>2,529</td>
<td>1,913</td>
<td>7,261</td>
<td>8,106</td>
<td>13,186</td>
<td>10,524</td>
<td>22,706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>437</td>
<td>1,818</td>
<td>726</td>
<td>5,915</td>
<td>5,175</td>
<td>11,207</td>
<td>6,338</td>
<td>18,938</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior to 1971, data reflect factory sales by U.S. manufacturers plus those products imported directly by distributors or dealers for resale.

1971 and years following data reflect products produced or purchased by U.S. manufacturers plus those products imported directly by distributors or dealers for resale.

---

## U.S. Phonograph Sales

**Portable and Table**

(Includes Compact and Component Systems)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>2,240</td>
<td>109,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>3,257</td>
<td>137,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>3,402</td>
<td>1,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>2,758</td>
<td>1,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>2,917</td>
<td>1,387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>3,075</td>
<td>1,448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>2,538</td>
<td>1,451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>3,329</td>
<td>1,625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>3,474</td>
<td>1,668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>3,455</td>
<td>1,704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>4,363</td>
<td>1,767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>4,504</td>
<td>1,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>5,134</td>
<td>1,492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>4,925</td>
<td>1,570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>4,958</td>
<td>1,362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>4,572</td>
<td>1,048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>4,972</td>
<td>1,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>6,279</td>
<td>392,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>5,234</td>
<td>314,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>3,942</td>
<td>212,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>2,641</td>
<td>133,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prior to 1971, data reflect factory sales by U.S. manufacturers plus those products imported directly by distributors or dealers for resale.

1971 and years following data reflect products produced or purchased by U.S. manufacturers plus those products imported directly by distributors or dealers for resale.

Source: EIA.
All members of the London Records family.
“WATCH FOR NEW FINEBILT PRODUCTS TO BE INTRODUCED SHORTLY”

Join the several hundred world-wide users who, day in and day out, press such renowned records as: RCA, CBS, Capitol, Polydor, EMI and many others.

**PRESSES ARE AVAILABLE AS:**
Self contained units with individual hydraulic system or ready for connection to a central hydraulic system, with a choice of manual controls, automatic temperature cycle controls, automatic push-pull of the record mold, automatic opening-closing of the record mold or as straight up and down presses.

**7” 45 RPM TRIMMER AND 12” LP TRIMMER WITH AUTOMATIC BURNISHING TOOL**

**FINEBILT Record Press Control Z-30**
The only logical cycle control engineered specifically for the record industry, it operates steam, water and hydraulic valves based on actual mold temperature. It is accurate to within ½°F., and insures complete quality control.

**FINEBILT Compounders**
Our compounders are more reliable, perform better, use either granules, pellets or dry-blend, and can be either electrically or steam heated. Type A: Delivers an LP patty every 8 seconds, feeds 4 LP presses. Type B: Delivers an LP patty every 12 seconds, feeds 2 LP presses. **COMPOUNDERS:** Available in a variety of capacities & speeds for your pressing needs.

**FINEBILT FULLY AUTOMATIC Hi-Speed Rotary Nickel Plating System**
FINEBILT installations are completely self-contained and available as individual modules, each with 200 AMP 20 Volt rectifier, ampere hour meter, warning light and bell, filter pump, electronically controlled heating and cooling, pre-piped and ready to operate. **Produces stampers in 1 hour.** We supply detailed plating manual. No chemist required. Provide your customers with better service, get records on the market faster.

FINEBILT is the world's most complete supplier to record pressing plants. We offer everything required to produce a phonograph record. Please write, cable or telephone us. We are ready to serve you.

**finebilt MANUFACTURING COMPANY**
931 NORTH CITRUS AVENUE / HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 90038
Telephone 466-9511 / Area Code 213
CABLE "COEXPORT"
TIME MAGAZINE SAID IT:

“Private Stock—
a scrambling, young recording company!”

Read the rest of our story in the trades...
on the album charts and the singles charts!

PRIVATE STOCK RECORDS, LTD.
Don, (fka), see Kubiyan

Don (N Y), see Loopyman

Door Knob Voice, see Liroy

Door Knob Square W, Nashville Tenn 37203 Tel (615) 256-1082 Pres Gene Kennedy

Duehner Piano, see Korn

Duey, see Woden

Duc (N Y), see Pfeiffer

Ducey, see J. V.

Duckworth, see D. T.

Dunn, see C. B.

Dune, see Bar"B"Que

Durbin, see Abrego

Durham, see New Horizons

Durham, see C. S.

Durum, see N. P.

Durward, see V. H."Hagen"

E C M see Polydor

E & G, 444 W. Blvd Los Angeles CA 90006 Tel (213) 386-4890 Pres Edmund V Pe

E C C, see Real Radio

E A M, see Oci’u

E I, see Christian

E Is, see McWhorter

E J, see Pascual

E J, see W. A.

E J, see De Leon

E J, see B. J.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.

E J, see W. A.

E J, see C. H.
### THE SIRE/PASSPORT BUYER'S GUIDE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PASSPORT</th>
<th></th>
<th>SIRE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nektar</td>
<td>Synergy</td>
<td>Climax Blues Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy</td>
<td>Fireballet</td>
<td>Renaissance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fireballet</td>
<td>Omega</td>
<td>Stackridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega</td>
<td>Kraan</td>
<td>Martha Velez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraan</td>
<td>Lucifer's Friend</td>
<td>Ian Carr's Nucleus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucifer's Friend</td>
<td>Shadowfax</td>
<td>Flamin' Groovies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**History Of British Rock Series**
- Vintage Years Series
- Stanky Brown Group
- The Beckies
- Ramones
- Christine Perfect

---

Sire Records—Passport Records

165 West 74th Street

New York, N.Y. 10033

(212) 595-5500 Cable: BLUHORIZON Telex: 62622

Marketed by ABC Records
When you have Dr. Joseph Taubman to guide your defense in your fight to manage the performing arts profitably. Your best weapon is his comprehensive treatment of . . .

PERFORMING ARTS MANAGEMENT AND LAW

JUST PUBLISHED

FORMS FOR THE DANCE FIELD
AND FOR THEATRE
in Forms Book III

SAMPLE CONTENTS
Broadway Show — Musical, Basic Production Contract • Contracts for Composers • Angels — Limited Partners • Revues & Cabarets—Creation of Materials • Original Cast Albums. License of Choreographic Right to Perform in the U.S • Notation Bureau & Choreographer • Sponsor Agreements for Company. Over 580 pp. of Forms @ $45.00.

FORMS FOR CONCERTS, AGENTS & MANAGERS, BOOK PUBLISHING
in Forms Book IV

SAMPLE CONTENTS
Agency Contracts for Concert & Opera • Personality Poster Agreements • Fine Arts Representatives • Musical Synthesizer Agreement • Endorsement Agreements. Ghost or non-Ghost Collaboration, Agreements • First Periodical Rights • Canadian Rights, Paperback Rights • Grantback of Rights. Over 600 pp. of Forms @ $45.00. A Separate Index Appears in Each Volume

TEXT AND FORMS ARE SUPPLEMENTED PERIODICALLY

The six volume set $250.00 with Supplements
Volumes of FORMS (4)
Sold Separately (with Supplements) $200.00
Volumes of TEXT (2)
Sold Separately (with Supplements) $70.00

Two Volumes of Texts, plus 1974 Supplements, cover:
The Arts Market Place; Copyright; Contracts; Authorship; Ownership; Contractual Rights; Performance; Torts, Infringements, Piracy, etc.

★ New York Law Forum
"...if one wishes to practice performing arts law, one must read Taubman."

And complete your library with:
RECORD AND MUSIC PUBLISHING FORMS OF AGREEMENT IN CURRENT USE
Compiled & Edited by Irwin O. Spiegel & Jay L. Cooper (Calif. Bar)
The basic drafting guide for the lawyer involved in deals between companies, producers, arts, and managers in the music and recording industry. 859 pages of Forms. Looseleaf. $42.50
"Of great help to those baffled by the contractual needs of the industry." —Billboard

Law-Arts Publishers, Inc.
453 Greenwich Street
New York, N.Y. 10013

Date or order ____________

Send me the complete set of PERFORMING ARTS MANAGEMENT
I wish to purchase only the FORMS
I wish to purchase only the TEXTS.

Send me RECORD & MUSIC PUBLISHING FORMS OF AGREEMENT @ $42.50.

Name _____________________
Address ___________________
City ______________________
State _____________________
Zip ______________________

Plus applicable sales tax and postage.

★ Theatre Crafts:
"A definitive guide through performing arts management and law."
MOTOWN INDUSTRIES
The Total Entertainment Complex

Motown Record Corporation
Motown Productions, Inc.
Jobete Music Company, Inc.

© 1976 Motown Record Corporation
The progressive jazz sound mixed in with some blues and gospel.

Archie Shepp, Phil Woods, Roosevelt Sykes, Jean-Luc Ponty...
Featuring
THE DANCING STRINGS
THE LATIN ALL STARS
THE DANCING BRASS
BIG BANDS—LARGE ORCHESTRAS

8 Track Stereo Cartridges
Stereo Reel To Reel 4 Track
33 1/2 rpm stereo LP's
Singles (45 rpm—7 in.)
Carry The Profit Line—Write To

Roper Records, Inc.
45-11 21st Street
Long Island City, New York 11101
(212) 786-2401

WONDERLAND/GOLDEN COMPANIES

Introducing THE LINE of Books and Cassettes that does it all!

...And watch for outstanding NEW RELEASES this fall.

BFC 144 Floor Display Sugg. retail $2.95 ea.

AA RECORDS
250 West 57 Street, N.Y. 10019
(212) 765-3350
Q: Where do Country Song hits come from?
A: From Al Gallico Music Corp.
WHATSOEVER YOUR MUSIC, WHEREVER YOU ARE, WE CAN OFFER YOU THE WORLD.
IF YOU'RE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD, GIVE US A CALL.
The Measure of Success

ABC DUNHILL MUSIC, INC. (BMI)
AMERICAN BROADCASTING MUSIC, INC. (ASCAP)
DON MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., INC. (BMI)
LION MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., INC. (BMI)
ANCHOR MUSIC, INC. (ASCAP)
ABC MUSIC PRODUCTIONS
Jay R. Morgenstern: President
Hal Yoergler: Vice President

Los Angeles Office:
11538 San Vicente Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90049
(213) 826-8364
Jay R. Morgenstern
Hal Yoergler
Rick Shoemaker
Ronny Vance

Nashville Office:
2409 21st Avenue South
Nashville, Tenn. 37212
(615) 385-0840
Dianna Petty: Professional Manager
Blake Mevis

© 1976 ABC Records, Inc.
A Worldwide Network of Wholly Owned & Operated Subsidiaries

Leeds Music Corp. • Duchess Music Corp. • Pickwick Music Co. • Northern Music Co. • Champion Music Corp.

New York, N.Y.
445 Park Ave.
New York, N.Y. 10022

Nashville, Tenn.
1508 Sigler
Nashville, Tenn. 37203

Los Angeles, Calif.
1777 N. Vine St.
Hollywood, Calif. 90028

Leeds Music, Ltd
London

Leeds Music (Canada) Ltd
Toronto

Leeds Music Pty, Ltd
Sydney

MCA Music GmbH
Cologne

Editions SIM
Paris

Edizioni Pickwick
Milan

Revue Japan K.K.
Tokyo

MCA do Brasil
Sao Paulo

MCA Music Svenska Aktiebolag
Stockholm

MCA Music Belgium
Brussels

MCA Holland B.V.
Amsterdam
SOUL
&
FAR BEYOND
ON BRUNSWICK
AND
DAKAR RECORDS
IT'S BEEN A GREAT YEAR AT MIDLAND WORKING WITH GREAT PEOPLE.

JOHN TRAVOLTA
SILVER CONVENTION
CAROL DOUGLAS
TOUCH OF CLASS

MIDLAND INTERNATIONAL RECORDS, INC.
1650 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10019, USA / (212) 541-5100 / CABLE: MIDSONG, N.Y.
C o n t e n t i o n  M u s i c  ( S E S A C  I .  P O  B o x  8 2 4 .  N a s h v i l l e ,  T e n n
C o n r a d  M u s i c  ( BM I ) s e e  A r c
C o p p e r b a n d  M u s i c  C o  I n c  s e e  T  B  H a r m s—H a l - C l e m e n t
M a r t i n  C o o p e r  M u s i c  ( A S C A P )
H e l i o s ( B M I 1 ,  E s p r i m  L t d I BM I ) .  E s s b e e  M u s i c  F a r f i t z  M u s i c
C o r p ( BM I ) .  E d w a r d  A r t h u r  M u s i c  C o ( B M I ) A s s i n i b o i n e
( A M E )  ( BM I ) ,  A n d  M u s i c  ( B M I ) .  A n e l l a  M u s i c  E n t s I n c
6 0 0 3 5 T e l 1 3 12 1 4 3 2 - 0 1 16 P r e s  D a v i d  J  D a h l
M g r  S o l  R a v i t z
L i n d a  P r e s s
6 0 0 3 5 T e l 1 3 12 1 4 3 2 - 0 1 16 P r e s  D a v i d  J  D a h l
M g r  S o l  R a v i t z
L i n d a  P r e s s

Around The World
In 18 Offices!

Affiliated Offices:

Sunbar Music
1133 Avenue of the Americas,
New York, N.Y. 10036
Warren Schatz (Prof. Mgr) Harold Fine (Mgr Admin)
2. Sunbury/Dunbar/Sunbar
1605 Hawkins Street
Nashville, Tenn. 37203
Pat Carter
3. Sunbury/Dunbar/Sunbar
6363 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood, Calif. 90028
Dick Burns (Prof. Mgr) J.E. Norman (Asst. Prof. Mgr)
4. CANADA—Sunbury Music Canada Ltd.,
Dunbar Music Canada Ltd.
225 Mutual Street, Toronto, Ontario
Barry Keene
5. MEXICO—E.D.I.M.
Av. Guadalupe 2519, Mexico City 18, D.F.
Enrique Gutierrez Zamora
Rua Dona Veridiana 172, Sao Paulo
Henrique Gastaldello
7. ARGENTINA—Ediciones Musicales Relay
Paroissien 3960, Buenos Aires
Beatriz Lupo
8. SPAIN—Ediciones Musicales RCA Espanols, S.A.
Dr. Fleming 43, Madrid 16
Antonio Martinez
9. ENGLAND—Sunbury Music Ltd.
155—157 Oxford Street, London W1R 1TB
John Merritt
10. FRANCE—RCA, S.A.
9 Avenue Matignon, Paris 75008
Rolande Frischesser
11. GERMANY—Cyclius Musikverlage GmbH
Hallestrasse 76, 2 Hamburg 13
Peter Ingwersen
12. ITALY—Edizioni Musicali RCA S.p.A.
Via Tiburtina Km 12, Rome
Mario Cantini
13. AUSTRALIA—Associated Music Pty., Ltd.
11 Kwartum Road, North Ryde NSW 2113
Colin Comish

Also Represented in:

14. BELGIUM—Universal Songs
Rue J. Lebrunstraat 2, Brussels 1030
15. FINLAND—Edition Coda
Lansportti 4 A, SF-02210 Ruomela
16. HOLLAND—Universal Songs
Orange Nassaulaan 25, Amsterdam 9
17. SOUTH AFRICA—Laetrec Music Ltd.
P.O. Box 4105, Johannesburg
18. SWEDEN—Edition Liberty AB
Ankdammsgatan 5, Solna 1

Allen Stanton, Vice-President and General Manager/6363 Sunset Blvd., Hollywood, Cal. 90028
SUNBURY MUSIC INC., DUNBAR MUSIC INC., SUNBAR MUSIC
1133 Avenue of the Americas, New York, N.Y. 10036
Discover The “Extra” Market

The educational print market can mean substantial “extra” royalty income. Today, several million dollars of “extra” royalties are being paid on copyright usage in this market. And, it’s still growing at a rapid rate.

As one of the world’s leading educational music publishers, Hal Leonard Publishing delivers markets that include the burgeoning home organ market, thousands of high school and college marching bands, school orchestras and choral groups, and several new markets that could have explosive growth.

HAL LEONARD PUBLISHING CORPORATION
MILWAUKEE, WI 53213

Giving You The “Extra” Market

Keith Mardak
8112 W. Bluemound Road
Milwaukee, WI 53213
(414) 774-3620

Robert Hirschen
18 Claridge House
32 Davies Street
London W1Y 1LG, ENG.
01-499-8527
Billboard 1978-1979 International Music-Record Directory
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"Global Mogull" World-Wide Publishing / Record Representation

IVAN MOGULL MUSIC ASSOCIATES

Cable: IMOGULL Telex: 236973 NEW YORK
SONGS BY SOMMERS ARE BETTER NUMBERS!

They represent an unexcelled combination of lyrical and melody not merely exploited songs, but the best! Songs, such as
"Lovers' Roundup"; "I Love Somebody Who Doesn't Love Me";
"Ole Country Music"; "Actions Speak Louder Than Words";
"My Ladder of Dreams"; "What Time Does The Last Moon Leave?";
"Reminisicing Days Gone By"; "There's Green Grass Growing on Those Hills";
"I'm Gonna Board That Train"; et al.

For the latest releases, contact:

Henry J. Sommers
P. O. Box 322, Silver Spring, Maryland 20907
Telephone (301) 946-9039
Muntana Corp. (BMI) | Hedley Songs Music (BMI)
Humphrey Corp. (BMI) | Humdrum Music Co. (BMI)
Maurizio Corp. (BMI) | January Music Corp. (BMI) | Jeng Music Co. (BMI)
Janskins Printers Ltd. (BMI) | Joint Music Inc. (BMI) | Journal Printers Ltd. (BMI)
Lasse Pub Co (BMI) | ASCAP | Lasse Printers Ltd. (BMI) | Lasse Pub Co (BMI)

Backwater Music Co (BMI) | Bax Bros Music (BMI) | Cauchemar Music (BMI) | Cash Star Music Co. (BMI) | CBS Music (BMI)

Young—Broken Arrow Music Inc (BMI) | Silver Fiddle Music (BMI)

Sudney A. Seidman, Inc | 1414 of the Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10019, Tel (212) 421-2021. Cable SAS


Int’l rep.: Worldwide excluding Australasia Canada, New Zealand, South Africa, Argentina, Chile.

Select Music (ASCAP) | see Copyright Service Bureau Don Sellers Music (ASCAP) | see Sammy-Birchard

Sema Music Ltd see Alexander Bros.

Senova Music (BMI) | see Gosen Emers

Senior Music (BMI) | see 0 P

Sepe Co (ASCAP) | see A. Schroeder

September Music Corp (ASCAP) | 161 W 54 St New York N.Y. 10019 Tel (212) 581-1386 Cable MILLISTAN Pres. Stanley Mills

Affiliate: Galahad Music Inc (BMI)

In Time represented: Grenadine Music (UK)


Set Music (ASCAP) | see Copyright Service Bureau

Int’l branch: Israel, Turkey, Japan, Austria, Germany, Switzerland, Belgium, France, Spain, Italy, Holland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Australia, New Zealand, South Africa, Argentina, Chile.

Shiva Music Inc (BMI) | 3204 Oakley Dr Hollywood Cali 90206, Tel (213) 392-7764

Sindérience Publ, Corp (BMI) | see Ivan Moguel

Seven Hills Music Corp. (BMI) | see Seven Hill Publ Co (BMI)

Seven Legions Music Co (BMI) | PO Box 891 Zep 78203 2404 E. Houston St San Antonio Tex. 78202 Tel (210) 275-1083 Pres. J. di V. Hayden

Seven Days Music Corp (BMI) | 26 Mountain Avenue Dover N. J. 07801 Tel (210) 361-2084 Pres Michael F. Mason Jr.

Shada Music Inc. | 1650 Broadway New York N. Y. 10019 Tel 212 582-6789

Affiliate: Songs Music Inc (ASCAP), C chevs Music Inc. (BMI)

Shade Tree Music (BMI) | PO Box 843 Bakersfield Calif 93302 Tel (805) 781-7181 Pres Mrs Merle Haglund

Shakey Grove Music (BMI) | see Shakey Music (BMI)

Shale Music Inc (BMI) | see John C. Seabrook

Shakauke Inc (BMI) | 3220 4th St Philadelphia Pa 19147 Tel (215) 755-7000 Pres. Walter B. Kahn VP Andrew S. Kahn Prof. Regina Savors

Affiliate: Orange Bear Music (BMI)

Shelby's Music Inc (BMI) | see Copyright Service Bureau

Skeebaare Music Inc (BMI) | see Ar seabee

Seabreeze Music Inc (BMI) | see Ar seabee

Second Generation Music Inc (SESCA) | see Counterparts Sound Music Inc (ASCAP) | Int’l branches: 1717 B St. New York N.Y. 10028 Tel (212) 879-1960 Pres C. A. Prutting VP Sam Prutting (Administered by Copyright Service Bureau)

Room Music Inc. (BMI) | see J. B. Jacek Inc. 32205 Tn (904) 764-8475 Pres Thomas Brown Seeboam Inc. (BMI) | see Jon T. Seabrook

Second Generation Corp (BMI) | 156 W. 44 St New York N. Y. 10016 Tel 212 695-8256 Pres C. A. Prutting VP Sam Prutting (Administered by Copyright Service Bureau)

Segel & Goldman Inc. (BMI) | see Sunset Towers Suite 1000 9200 Sunset Blvd. Cali 10020 Tel (213) 278-9200 878-0700 Pres Ralph Goldman Gen Mgr. S. B. Koh

Affiliate: Compoppa Music Inc (BMI) | Okra Music Corp. (BMI)

Segel & Goldman Inc. (BMI) | see Copyright Service Bureau

Sieg & Goldman Inc. (BMI) | see Copyright Service Bureau

Affiliate: Comopera Music Corp. (BMI) | Okra Music Corp. (BMI)


ARIZONA
• SUN CITY (Area Code 602)

CALIFORNIA
• LOS ANGELES METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 213)

• SAN FRANCISCO & BAY AREA (Area Code 415)
  Pacific Coast Music Inc. PO Box 42069 141 Kearney Zip 94108 Tel. 986-2395 Gen. Mgr. Stan Halverson Affiliate: Miami Fla. Hansen Pub n

COLORADO
• DENVER (Area Code 303)
  Petsa Music Pub n Inc. 3425 W 38 Ave Zip 80211 Tel. 433-3911

FLORIDA
• FORT LAUDERDALE (Area Code 305)
  Controlled Sheet Music Serv Inc 2990 NW 46 Ave Zip 33312 Tel. 735-7777 Home office: Cypress L.I. N.Y.
• MIAMI METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 305)
  Columbia Pictures Pub n Inc. (Div. of Columbia Pictures Inds. Inc.) PO Box 4340, 16333 NW 54 Ave. Hialeah

GEORGIA
• ATLANTA (Area Code 404)
• CLARKESVILLE (Area Code 404)
  Clarksville Rec Sales Co Inc. PO Box 198, 608 N Washington St. Zip 30233 Tel. 754-2152 Gen. Mgr. Peter J Rosety, Sales Mgr. James Stockton

IDAHO
• IDAHO FALLS (Area Code 208)

ILLINOIS
• CHICAGO METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 312)
• PEORIA (Area Code 309)
• ROCKFORD (Area Code 815)
  Festival of Song Music Co. 10500 E Riverside Blvd. Zip 61111 Tel. 654-1260 Pres. & Gen. Mgr. E. L. Myers Sales Mgr. R L Myers

INDIANA
• INDIANAPOLIS (Area Code 317)

Walter Kane & Son, Inc.
world's largest distributor of sheet music and folios/built on personal service

WHY A MUSIC DEALER SHOULD CONSIDER THE SERVICES OF WALTER KANE & SON!
"It's time to get your 'sheets' together."

Contact our WATS Department

(212) 586-4470
Walter Kane & Son
90 Triangle Blvd., Carlsbad, N.J. 07072

Southern Branch
Kane South Dist.
6035 Boat Rock Blvd.
Atlanta, Ga. 30336
(404) 349-6954

Western Branch
Kane West Dist.
18720 Crenshaw Blvd.
Torrance, Calif. 90054
(213) 538-5788
For information contact: Billboard Airline Audio Services
9000 Sunset Blvd.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90069
(213) 273-7040

1 Astor Plaza
New York, N. Y. 10036
(212) 764-7307
The wholesale function(s) of all companies is set in bold face and parenthesis after each listing. The following abbreviations identify these functions: (D) Distributor; (OS) One Stop; (RJ) Rack Jobber; (I) Importer; (E) Exporter. The identification of a branch or home office is indicated only when it differs from that of the listing.

ALABAMA

**ATTALLA (Area Code 205)**
Reliable Recs & Tape Co Inc, RT 3 3060 N 35944 Tel 638-6111 Owner (Rec & Tape R J) Home office: Decatur, Ala.

**BIRMINGHAM (Area Code 205)**
Music Center One Stop Rec Dist, 1400 Second Ave N Zip 35203 Tel 251-8252 Owner & Pres Virginia C. Liggett Sr Mgr & B yer Vera C. Liggett Jr (Rec OS & RJ) Home office: Birmingham, Ala.

**MOBILE (Area Code 205)**
Superstar Rec Sales, 2600 St Stephens Rd Zip 36617 Tel 432-5184 Pres Tony Odgen (Rec OS)

**ARIZONA**

**PHOENIX (Area Code 602)**
All Label Rec Serv, 704 E Walton Zip 85014 Tel 279-3154 Mgr & Buyer Jim Robinet (Rec & Tape RJ) Home office: Cleveland, Ohio

**TUCSON (Area Code 520)**
Tucson Music Wholesalers, PO Box 3216 Zip 85701 Tel 722-9343 Mgr Tom Catchings, Mike Frank (Rec & Tape OS & RJ) Home office: Tucson, Ariz.

**MOBILE (Area Code 205)**
Superstar Rec Sales, 2600 St Stephens Rd Zip 36617 Tel 432-5184 Pres Tony Odgen (Rec OS)

**ARKANSAS**

**HOT SPRINGS (Area Code 501)**
County Music Sales, PO Box 8405 Zip 71901 Owner: Slim McComas (Rec & E mail order only)

**LITTLE ROCK (Area Code 501)**
Discount Recs Inc, 3218 S University Zip 72204 Tel 866-9848 Pres & Mgr: W S Fisher Jr VP Mgr & W S Fisher III (Rec OS)

**WEST MEMPHIS (Area Code 501)**
Boss Ugly Bob Recs & Tapes, 2314 E Broadway Zip 72371 Tel 730-6220 (Rec & Tape OS) Home office: Memphis, Tenn.

**CALIFORNIA**

**BUENA PARK (Area Code 714)**
Earth, Rebel, Request, Ronnt, Rounder, Salsoul Salvation, Savoy, Shadybrook, Shakat Soul Soundb... (List continues)

**DISTRIBUTORS**

**ONE STOP**

**Rack Jobbers**

**Importers & Exporters**
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TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS

PROMOTION SALES & SERVICE DISTRIBUTING THE HITS

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

-- THE BIG ONE-STOP SERVICE in the south! --

-- EXPERT SERVICE AND ADVICE --
-- COMPLETE STOCK OF SINGLEs --
-- LPs --
-- GOLD STANDARD CATALOGUE --
-- OLDS BUT GOODIES --
-- SPIRITUALs --
-- R&B--POP-C&W --
-- JUKE BOX STANDARDS --
-- FREE TITLE STRIPS ON ALL CURRENT RELEASEs --
-- ONE DAY SERVICE (ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY RECEIVED) --

STAN'S, 728 Texas Street, Shreveport, Louisiana 71101
(318) 422-7182

WORLDEX
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES FOR THE RECORD MANUFACTURER

PRESSES
RECORD DIES
AUTOMATIC CONTROLS
EDGING MACHINES
WRAPPING MACHINES
STEAM BOILERS
COMPLETE STAMPER PLANTS
STUDIO RECORDING EQUIPMENT

HYDRAULIC RECORD PRESS
MODEL W-1246A

EXTRUDER
MODEL 1554A

FAMOUS WORLDEX EXTRA • FAST DIES

AUTOMATIC PRESS CONTROL
MODEL R-900

12-POSITION PLATING TANK
¾" SEAMLESS LINING OVER STEEL, WITH OVERFLOW TANK
MODEL PL64-12

12" TRIMMER/BURNISHER
MODEL WMP-112

write for complete catalog

WORLDEX MFG. CO. LTD.
1212 NORTH LA BREA AVE. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 90038, U.S.A. CABLE: WORLDEX
Surplus Goods, Cutouts (LP’s & Tapes) Importers & Exporters

AMERICAN MUSIC MARKETING
All The Music That’s Fit To Sell
2652 West Pico Blvd.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90006

Tel: (213) 382-0080 - Chet Copen

- So our customers tell us
- We also sell box lots, slits, and trailer loads (when available).

Remember, it’s PROFIT and not Prophets that will foretell your future.

CALL OR WRITE FOR CATALOG AND PRICE QUOTES.
EXPRESS
West Entertainment, Inc.
1126 North Citi Ave., Hollywood, CA 90038
Tel: (213) 469-1694 TWX: 910-321-4274 (Asakai LSA)
Records and Tapes: All Labels and Cutouts
ACCURATE EXPRESS DOCUMENTATION
PROMPT SERVICE
NEW RELEASE INFORMATION
COMPETITIVE WEST COAST PRICE

Shizuo Matsuo
Exp. Mgr.

Laura Floyd
Buyer

Willie Edman
W.H. Mgr.

RECORD MERCHANDISING, INC.
THE LARGEST, MOST AGGRESSIVE, DISTRIBUTOR AND EXPORTER
ON THE WEST COAST
1525 S. Berendo St.
Los Angeles, Ca. 90006
(213) 385-9161

70 Dorman St.
San Francisco, Ca. 94124
(415) 265-0959

WE’VE GOT’EM
CUTOUT SOUL SINGLES
Send For Our Catalogue & List

Florida Independent Promotions
12951 Port Saled Rd.
(N.W. 32nd Court) BAY #3
Opa Locka, Florida 33054

MJS International, Inc.
8230 N.W. 56th Street • Miami, Florida 33166 • Phone (305) 592-6085
Telex: 519739
Cable: MJS MUSIC MIA

We are an exporter serving all of the Caribbean, Latin America, and Western Europe with low prices, prompt service and a great fill. We are your one-stop for all Records, Tapes, and Accessories.

Write or cable us for our weekly specials!

Michael J. Spector
President
Christopher Barr
Vice President—Sales
R.A.M.

1. Imported Soundtracks, Shows, Jazz, Nostalgia, etc. 1000’s of titles!

2. 250 Hard-to-find small DOMESTIC Labels

3. Write/Call for PRICE & LABEL LIST

Dealers Only - please supply Resale #

RECORDED AUDITORY MATERIALS, INC.
150 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036

PHONE: (212) 765-2586-5

S O U L / L A T I N

Soul Cutouts—Soul Oldies—Soul Current & Repressed Soul Classics

WE STOCK ALL LATIN LABELS

Send for our free catalogue

HEILICHER BROS.
OF FLORIDA

PO Box 246, 13145 NW 45th Avenue
Opa Locka, FL 33054 (305) 685-7601
West Union TWX 810-848-5492

Contact: Joe Stanziola or one of our bilingual representatives—Reinaldo Llabona and Mavra Payan

## SOUND UNLIMITED

### (A One Stop For All Your Needs)

We carry all Labels, Albums, Tapes, 45's, Selected English Imports, Selected Cutouts, Accessories & Head Supplies.

### We Carry All Labels, Tapes, Albums & 45's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Label</th>
<th>ABC</th>
<th>A&amp;M</th>
<th>ATLANTIC</th>
<th>REPRISE</th>
<th>SHELTER</th>
<th>BUDDAH</th>
<th>CAPITAL</th>
<th>COLUMBIA</th>
<th>CTV</th>
<th>ELEKTRA</th>
<th>EPIC</th>
<th>PRESTIGE &amp; MANY, MANY MORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LONDON</td>
<td>MERCURY</td>
<td>RCA</td>
<td>TDK</td>
<td>SIRE</td>
<td>20TH CENTURY</td>
<td>UNITED ARTISTS</td>
<td>WARNER BROS</td>
<td>DUNHILL</td>
<td>MCA</td>
<td>MOTOWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Retail Wholesale List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LP's</td>
<td>$6.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPES</td>
<td>$7.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45's</td>
<td>$1.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Misc. Items You'll Pay the Same as if Dealing Direct.

### Misc. Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Pfannstiel</td>
<td>(Needles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Watts Line</td>
<td>(Disc Preeners, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Blank Tape</td>
<td>(Capitol, Scotch, Maxell)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Tape Cases</td>
<td>(Lebo, Recolon, Savoy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Papers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Head Supplies</td>
<td>(Stone Factory, Morgan Love, Rana Piper)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Magazines</td>
<td>(Rolling Stone, National Lampoon)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Vac-O-Rec</td>
<td>(D. Stat)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Disc. Washer &amp; Fluid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

TNK 4488 (Rec. Tape OS)  

Galianto Dist g Corp.  
1474 W. Armitage Ave Zp 61639  
Tel 273-3800 Owner Anthony Galianto Mgr John John Boysinger, Buyers: John Galianto Albums & Tape, Gene Gonczeg (Rec. & Tape OS)  

Playback equip. & photog: Hitachi  

Accessories: Audio Magnetics, GRT Le Bo Recotion Scotch. (SEE ADVERTISMENT).

Gibson's Town & Country One Stop 1956 W 51 St Zp 60609  

Tel 437-0101 Owner L. E. Gibson Mgr Linda Grab (Rec. & Tape D & OS)  

Rec. labels: Black Christian Faith, Christian Folk, Gospel Superman, Impact Sing Skyline Standay-  

King, Vista  

Home office: As is same as rec. labels.  

H N H Dats Ltd. 820 Davis St Suite 222 Evanston 60201  

Tel 492-9555 Owner Harvey Net Hunt (Rec. I)  

Labels imported: Brr (Sweden), CRD (UK), CPR (Canada), Harmonie Mundii (France), Lyra (Lux), Trans-  

tcontinental (UK), Unicorn (Vista, UK). (SEE AD)  

Handlebars Distrib. Co. 60608 Tel 956-1715 Mr. Donald Johnson Buyers Singers. Yvonne Rous Albums & Tapes Don Johnson (Rec. & Tape Office)  

Home office: Clawsdon (Detroit Metropolitan Area) John J. Tape Dist. Inc. 2512 W Fullerton Zp 60647  

Tel 227-0350 Owner Mgr & Buyer Joseph Swalek (Tape OS= cut-outs)  

K R C O (Kirtland) Dist. 4292 W Gunnison St Zp 6530 Tel 545-0861, 935-5992 Owner Raymond Peck Mgr. George Peck Buyers Singers. Bing Hart  

Net Albums. Ray Peck (Rec. D)  

Labels: American, Black Beauty, Chicago Sound Fac-  
tory (CSF), Centaur Talent Dick Hake (Glen Oak's, Illinois Prod Corp), Kid Kideran, LRM Prod. Ray Peck Prod. Recordraph Ruby St Laws. Virgin Vinyl Wind City  

Kirtland Rec. Dist'rs: PO Box 258 Zp 60609  

Tel 493-6110 Owner Mgr & Buyer Darrell Raftern Film  

(broadcast LP's)  

Labels: Adelphi, Advent American Heritage, Asch Ac-  

hoole Asch, Audio Arts, Audophone, Avant Barre-  

house, Barrik, Black Saint, Blind Pig, Blue Goose, Blue  

Laber Blum Classics, Bernard Briaude Broad-  

way, CRI, CTI, Cambridge, Choice, Columbia Special  

Series, Conviviente, Creative World, Creative World,  

Daffodil, Dobin Club Delos, Deseret Down, Dyer  

Bennett, ESP, Erturman, Evelyn Kane Music F&F For-  

mont, Fat Cat Jazz, Folk Legacy, FolkLyric Folkways  

Fierrose, Front Hall, GHB, GSC, Gateway, Greens  

Guitars, guitarra haeusler, Happy Jazz, Hasbro Ser-  

vice, Hearing World, IPS, Icon Improvising Artists India  

Navigation Co. JCOA JRC, Jacquet, Jazz Archives,  

Jazzology, Jim Taylor Presents, Joyce, Kent, Kicking  

Mule, King Bluegrass, Kingsly, Labor, Levantia, Log  

Cabin, Lyrichord, NMR, Makkasa, Mamish, Mam-  

Bren Mark 56, Many, Master Jazz, Moffett, Monitor Mon-  

tain Railroad, Musikdown Musica Nessa, New Orleans,  

Olivone, Old Blues, Old Timey, Olsen, Oxy, Pandemon, Paredon, Philo Phoe-  

nus, Physical Pedestrian, Punchin, RNB, Rebel  

Revelation, Rounder, Rumbleseat, Sackville Saner,  

Shepherd, Sirien, Skyline, Southland, Spiv, Spotted  

Stain Steeplechase, Survive Sunny Mountain, Sur-  

vival, Symbolos, Takoma, Testament. Third World  

World Thistle, Tahemnogico, The Lads, Vavlov, Wotar, Wotl, Wrin,  

Yazoo, Zep Zim.  

Labels imported: Black Saint, Big Bear, Drum Club,  

Queen-Disk Sackville, Sagra (Parker series), Spotted  

(UK), Steeplechase.  

Liebermann Ent. Inc. 1000 Tuppy Ave, Elk Village  

60007 Tel 593-2160 Mgr Jerry Skilbourn, Buyers Singers. Wayne Gossom Albums & Tape John Tup  

pee (Rec. & Tape RJ)  

Home office: Minutopole, Minn (Rec. OS & RJ)  

London Recs. Midwest Dist g Corp. 6363 Cross Point Rd  

Niles 60648 Tel 647-0410 Mgr Rayman Ayes, Mgr  

Chuck Beckman, Buyers Singers, Mannor Murp-  

hy, Albums. Tom Ligda, Tape, Chuck Speltz, Promo  

Ehorn Barg, Paul Diamond, Odes Jones (Rec. & Tape D,  

Tape OS)  

Rec. labels: Abaco, The Al Reke Wine, Airgo, Ashley As-  

troscope, Budhaj, Checker, Chess, Öram, Desert Moon, H&B, H, Hi Country, Hob, Janis Kunta Sutra  


& Stereo, Ranwood, Richmond, Richmond Opera Treas-  

ury Series, Scrape, Zero Treasury Series, Telefunken,  

Threshold  

Tape Lines: All lines.  

M & A Rec. Whistlers (Rec. RJ & OS), see Scours Recs & Tapes  

C A Mrec Dist. Corp. 9575 W Higgins Rd No 403, Rose-  

mount 60018 Tel 692-3366 District Mgr Chuck Me  

ancon, Sales Mgr Tony Tomasi, Promo Greg Dodd Will-  

iam Hawkins (Rec. & Tape RJ)  

Rec. labels: Coral Legend, MCA Rocker, State (UK), Tally  

Tape Lines: Same as rec. labels.  

M S Dist Co. 7091 N. Oderell Ave, Morton Grove  

60003 Tel 478-1133 1st Card Milton T Saltine Pres Tony Danielsro, Exec VP John Saltine (Rec. &  

Tape D & OS)  

Branch: Sun Valley (Los Angeles Metropolitan Area)  

Cahf  

Labels: A&M, Abrevis, Alligator, Alewerer, An-  

tilles, Arista, Ansite of America, BASF, Bang, Bethel-  

heim, Black Forum, Blue Note, Brunswick, Ctl, Cala, Calliope, CCM, Chevelle, Ch-Sound Chocolate City, Claridge, Concord Jazz, Creative World  

---
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GALGANO DISTRIBUTING CORPORATION

Our 43th Year FOR ALL YOUR MUSICAL NEEDS!

- SPECIAL ORDERS: Hard to find albums, tapes, cassettes.
- TAPE CARTRIDGES: Pre-recorded and Blank 8-Track, Cassette, Reel-To-Reel. All labels. Blank 8-Track and Cassettes. Scotch Reel Blank Tapes.

CALL or WRITE:
GALGANO DISTRIBUTING CORPORATION
4147 W. Armitage, Chicago, Ill. 60639 - 312/235-3800

INDIANA

- DECATUR (Area Code 219)
Midwest Drs. 138 N Second St. Zip 46733 Tel 724-2086. Mr. & Buyer. Desmet (Rec. O.S.) Home office: Fort Wayne Ind. (Exec. office only). 
- ELWOOD (Area Code 317)
- EVANSVILLE (Area Code 812)
- FORT WAYNE (Area Code 219)
Midwest Drs., 2145 Forest Park Blvd. Zip 46705 Tel 483-8230. Mr. & Buyer. Martin (Rec. O.S.) Home office: Fort Wayne Ind. (Exec. office only).
- GARY (Area Code 219)
Paddock One Stop 2305 15th Ave. Zip 46404 Tel 844-9273. Mr. & Buyer. Quinnem (Rec. O.S.) Imports: Celluloid. Harry H. Jackson (Rec. O.S.) Home office: Lake County Ind. (Exec. office only). 
- INDIANAPOLIS (Area Code 317)
A B C Rec. & Tape Sales Corp. 5550 Progress Rd. Zip 46241 Tel 247-8431. Mr. & Buyer. Thomas (Rec. O.S. & Tape O.S.) Local branches:
- Hammond (Rec. O.S.) Home office: Hammond Ind. (Exec. office only). 
- Indianapolis (Rec. O.S. & Tape O.S.) Home office: Hammond Ind. (Exec. office only). 
- Muncie (Rec. O.S. & Tape O.S.) Home office: Hammond Ind. (Exec. office only). 
- Warsaw (Rec. O.S. & Tape O.S.) Home office: Hammond Ind. (Exec. office only). 

Chicago:

- SPECIAL ORDERS
- TAPE CARTRIDGES: Pre-recorded and Blank 8-Track, Cassette, Reel-To-Reel. All labels. Blank 8-Track and Cassettes. Scotch Reel Blank Tapes.

CALL or WRITE:
GALGANO DISTRIBUTING CORPORATION
4147 W. Armitage, Chicago, Ill. 60639 - 312/235-3800

IOWA

DE MOINES (Area Code 515)
A & B Rec. & Tape Sales Corp 3301 McKinley Ave Zip 50321 Tel 275-0551 Con Mgr Gene Andrews (Rec. & Tape RJ) Home office Hackensack N J (See executive only) (See ADVERTISEMENT)
J L Martin Inc dbv of Pickwick Int Inc 2400 Sunbird Rd Zip 50321 Tel 282-1185 Mgr Jack Mishler Sales Mgr Jack Nerd Buiers Singles Bonne Roy Albums Ray Mursin (Rec. & Tape OS & RJ) Home office Minneapolis Minn

DE WITT (Area Code 319)
Mobile Rec Serv Co RR 1 Zip 52742 Tel 659-5051 Mgr Larry Bredwardt (Rec. OS) Home office Pittsburgh Pa (Rec. D & OS)

KANSAS

KANSAS CITY (Area Code 913)
J L Martin Inc dbv of Pickwick Int Inc 98 Greystone Ave Zip 66103 Tel 371-1490 Mgr Wayne Olson Buyer Mike Riley (Rec. & Tape OS & RJ) Home office Minneapolis Minn

LAWRENCE (Area Code 913)
Kef's Rec & Stereo Supply Inc PO Box 2 711 W 23 Rd Zip 66044 Tel 842-1544 Owner John J Krieter Buyers Karl Hoffman Steve Wilson (Rec. & Tape OS & RJ)

PARSONS (Area Code 316)
Music Center Rec Dist 3750 Grand Ave Zip 67357 Tel 421-2162 Owners H A & Pearlg Stephens (Rec. & Tape D) Rec labels Country Star Gospel Star Jay Bird Process Red Start Rock Star Starlet Steve-Adore Steve's Crusade Tape lines Same as rec labels

SHAWNEE MISSION AREA (Area Code 913)
Hoffman Inc Inc 12216 W 79 Terr Lenexa 66215 Tel 888-4885 Pres Arnold J Hoffman (Rec. & Tape RJ)

WICHITA (Area Code 316)
Freinds II Music Inc 303 S Greenwich Rd Zip 67207 Tel 886-7496 Pres William M Morris Buyer Dennis Price (Rec. & Tape OS & RJ)

KENTUCKY

ANNVILLE (Area Code 606)
Lonzoo Phillips Recs & Tapes PO Box 41 Zip 40402 Owner

MAINE

PORTLAND (Area Code 207)


BELTSVILLE (Area Code 301)

A B C Inc. 10225 Southern Rd. Dipl. 20705 Tel. 987 1850 Mgr: Joseph M. Zamoiski. (Rec. & Tape D & R)

GERMANTOWN (Area Code 301)

Warner Erlestra Atlantic Distrib. 20207 Dipl. 3003 Bldg. 20767 Tel. 428-0790 (Rec. & Tape D)

GREENBELT (Area Code 301)

A B C Inc. 10225 Southern Rd. Dipl. 20705 Tel. 987 1850 Mgr: Joseph M. Zamoiski. (Rec. & Tape D & R)

HAGERSTOWN (Area Code 301)

Warner Erlestra Atlantic Distrib. 20207 Dipl. 3003 Bldg. 20767 Tel. 428-0790 (Rec. & Tape D)

LAUREL (Area Code 301)

Large Music Corp. 1975 Whiskey Bottom Rd. 20785 Tel. 953-9200 Mgr: Lawrence M. Goldberg, Mgr: Raymond F. Blanton, Buyer: Al Marks (Rec. & Tape D & R)

MOUNT RAINIER (Area Code 301)

M. C. Dist. Corp. 2122 Beavercreek 20785 Tel. 732-2120 Mgr: Richard M. & Jerold E. Dist. & Tape Co. (Rec. & Tape D & R)

SILVER SPRING AREA (Area Code 301)

Adolph Rec. Dipl. Box 288 Dipl. 20790 Tel. 270 9440 Mgr: H. A. Enright Mgr: William E. Rose- nal (Rec. & Tape D & R)

MASSACHUSETTS

BOSTON METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 617)

A B C Inc. 10225 Southern Rd. Dipl. 20705 Tel. 987 1850 Mgr: Joseph M. Zamoiski. (Rec. & Tape D & R)

COLUMBIA RECORDS INC.

Get the best in surplus Jazz, Easy Listening, Outstanding selections. Write for free Catalogue. Large selection of import albums and tapes.


MINNESOTA

MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL AREA (Area Code 612)


MINNESOTA-WESTERN AREA


Branches: Opku Locka (Minneapolis Metropolitan Area) Flair (Rec. & Tape Dept. & OSL). Altanta (Rec. & Tape Dept. & OSL). Atlanta (Rec. & Tape Dept. & OSL). Dallas (Rec. & Tape Dept. & OSL). 

RCA: 24620 W. 77 St. Edina 55424 Tel 683-5404. Sales Mgr. John Swenson (Rec. & Tape Dept.) 

MISOURI
Get The Best In Rock, R&B, and Country & Western On Cut-outs, Over-runs, and Special Products

If you are a distributor, rack jobber, one stop, exporter or importer, we have the most complete selection and lowest prices on major labels and original artists. Call or write today for a complete list of available L.P.'s, 8-tracks, cassettes.
NEW JERSEY

• BURLINGTON (Area Code 609)
  Alex Araco Co Inc 507 Hugh St Zip 08016 Tel 386-3289 3268 Owner: Alex Araco Asst Coord: Joe Nanni, Buyer: Alan Cohen (Rec & Tape D, OS & RJ) Distributes cut-out albums & tapes (SEE ADVERTISE MENT).

• CAMDEN AREA (Area Code 609)
  MCA Dist'g Corp. - SUITON at Collingswood 117 A Tower Collingswood 08108 Tel 854-5810 Sales Mgr: Bob Spence; Promo: Len Kanofsky (Rec & Tape D)
  Rec. Labels: Coral, Legend, MCA, Rocket, State (UK), Tally
  Tape lines: Same as rec. labels

• CHERRY HILL (Area Code 609)
  Phonodisc Inc. 149 N. Kings Hwy, Suite 231 Zip 08034 Tel 667-3190 Mgr: Harold Gold (Rec & Tape D)

• EAST BRUNSWICK (Area Code 201)
  PRO 8 Dist Inc. 742 Hwy 18 Zip 08816 Tel 257-3336 Owners: Powell Gary Saks Joseph P. Ingegno Joseph P. Ingegno, Buyer: Powell Gary Saks (Rec & OS & RJ)

• EAST WINDSOR (Area Code 609)
  A & B Sales, 10 Overton Rd Zip 08520 Tel 443-5794 Owner: Mgr & Buyer: A. Wally (Rec & OS & RJ)

• ENGLEWOOD CLIFFS (Area Code 201)
  German Language Publis Inc. 560 Sylvania Ave Zip 07632 Tel 871-1010 Mgr: Renate Finetto Rec. & Tape D 1 & 6
  Home office: New York, N.Y.
  Labels: Armedeo, Anode, Baccaratto, Diamant, Eurodisc, Fontana, Hands, Harison, Philips, Polydor, Polydor/Austral Sonc

• FAIRFIELD (Area Code 201)
  A & B Rec. & Tape Sales Corp. 114 Clinton Rd Zip 07006 Tel 975-1190 Gen Mgr: Lou Mallini (Rec. & Tape RJ)

PROGRAM RECORDS, INC.

POPSOULROCKGOSPEL
Distributors for:
GLORYKUNWOODJEWELS
KNOXWOODHELOCUS.
JOHNSAVOYCREDHEMCCORN
NASHBOROHOBPEACOCK

JAZZC&WINTERNATIONAL
NEW ENGLAND
BALTON.Y. STATE
WASH.
N.J.
N.C.

TERRITORY:
VIRGINIA

PROGRAM ONE STOP, INC.

"FOR ALL YOUR RECORD AND TAPE NEEDS"
950 Greetly Ave., Union, N.J. 07083
(201) 964-3434
(800) 631-7913

...OUR FREE CATALOG SHOWS YOU WHY

Surplus Records ★ 8 Track Tapes ★ Cassettes
MAIL COUPON FOR HUGE SELECTION OF MANUFACTURERS’ DELETIONS, OVERRUNS, CLOSEOUTS.

We’ve got it all:
POP ★ SHOWS ★ MOVIES
JAZZ ★ COUNTRY & WESTERN
ROCK ★ VOCALS ★ CLASSICS
INSTRUMENTALS and much more!

Surplus Record and Tape Distributors
66 W. Passaic St.
 Rochelle Park, N.J. 07662
(201) 843-2670 (212) 695-6117
MANNY WELLS • PETE HYMAN

1801 S. Lumber
Chicago Il 60616
(312) 421-1003
MERRILL OR JACK ROSE

World Wide Telex 133404

And remember, SURPLUS is our first name.

WE’RE #1

WE BUY AND SELL SURPLUS

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY, OR PHONE
Surplus Record & Tape Dist.
68 W. Passaic St., Rochelle Park, N.J. 07662

□ Please Rush me, FREE COPY of the SURPLUS CATALOG of records and tapes with prices at no obligation
□ I want to sell my surplus records and tapes please contact me Large Quantities Only.

Name_________________________ Title_________________________

Address_______________________ City_______________________

State_______________________ Zip_______________________

Phone_______________________ Ext_______________________

□ CASH IN ON THE EXTRA PROFITS THAT SURPLUS MAKES POSSIBLE.

□ IMEDIATE DELIVERY

Billboard 1976-1977 International Music Record Directory
ABC Record & Tape Sales turns excitement into dollars.
The right merchandise mix—color-coded record departments—new accessory items for children's product—special display fixtures—and new product ideas.
That all spells excitement and that means dollars. At ABC Record & Tape Sales we market excitement day in and day out in 50 states for over 10,000 retailers.
We turn ideas into dollars...and that's excitement!
HIT RECORDS, INC.—675 U.S. Hwy. 22, Hillside, N.J. 07205 • (201) 687-4282

And what do Cut-Outs mean to you? When you buy Cut-Outs effectively as you buy Current Product, it will mean HIGH RETURN on your LOW INVESTMENT. Now isn’t that just what you need to pick up your net in today’s give-away price wars? Make dollars, not pennies.

LP’s ARE PRICED AT 50¢ and UP
Call or Write Today for FREE Catalog.

HIT RECORDS, INC.
Available Now!
The definitive word on Rock Imports

- Over 1500 Albums Listed
- Over 300 Album Photos
- Artists' Career Notes
- 84-Page of the Latest from England and Europe
- Special Book and Literature Section

Complimentary Copy Available to Dealers!

Fill in the coupon below and Mail Today.

---

The import market is BIG...
get your share with JEM.

Yes, imports are the fastest-growing segment of the record industry. Are you getting your share of the profits?

With warehouses on both East and West Coasts for quick and complete delivery, JEM can show you how to make it big in imports.

Send today for your free catalog (Point-of-Purchase materials available at no cost). Wholesaler inquiries also welcome.

Mail to: Jem Records

P.O. Box 362
South Plainfield, N.J. 07080

3001 Hadley Road
P.O. Box 362, South Plainfield, N.J. 07080

(201) 753-6700
TELEX 633438

14619 Victory Blvd. West
Van Nuys, California 91401
(213) 988-5912

Name ____________________________
Company ____________________________
Address ____________________________
City ____________________________ State ___ Zip ___

[ ] Retailer [ ] Distributor [ ] Rack Jobber
CANDY STRIPE RECORDS
371 South Main St.
Freeport, N.Y. 11520—U.S.A.

Phone:
(212) 895-3930
(212) 895-3931

L.I.
Phone:
(516) 379-5151
(516) 379-5760
(516) 379-5761

OUT OF NEW YORK STATE, CALL TOLL FREE 800-645-3747

HOT Prices

ALL LABELS—COMPLETE CATALOGS
—NEW RELEASES—

ALBUMS
(List 6.98)...

335 to 350

None
Higher
Your Choice

TAPES
(List 7.98)...

420 to 440

None
Higher
Your Choice

POPS
(Top 100)...

61¢

Box Lots
Only

Write or Call Dave for Free Catalogs & Weekly Specials

CUT-OUT ALBUMS

50¢ and Up

CUT-OUT TAPES

$1.00 and Up

Write or Call Dave for Free Catalogs & Weekly Specials


WE EXPORT TO ALL NATIONS

TELEX: 126851 CANSTRIPE-FREE
29 Years of Experience

ALPHA Distributing Corp.

IN
NEW YORK
NEW JERSEY
CONNECTICUT
MASSACHUSETTS

20 WEST END AVENUE, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10023
212-586-6200
Telex: 236581 ALCO
MET RICHMOND LATIN RECORD SALES

“The Largest Selection of Spanish LP’s & 8-Track Tapes In U.S.A.”

1637 Utica Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11234
Tel: (212) 253-4600—Cable Address: SEECDISC, N.Y.

Thanks to our Licensees for making SEECO Records Tops in Latin Music

Exclusive Distributors of
SEECO, TROPICAL and SOUND TRIANGLE RECORDS

DAVID LAST, President

• FREDONIA (Area Code 716)
  Warren Radio Inc., 15 Main St. Zip 14063 Tel 672-2418
  Mgr. John Dickinson (Tape D)
  Home office: Erie Pa.
  Tape lines: Capitol. Columbia. Liberty. Morris. RCA. United Artists

• FREEPORT, L.I. (Area Code 516)
  Playback equip.: Capitol
  Accessories: Brans. loaded tape (Capitol Magnetics. Columbia. Memorex). recording & storage cases. cleaners. cloths & brushes. (See ADVERTISEMENT)
  Branch: Newark. N.J. (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)
  Elroy Ents Inc. 39 St Mary s Pl. Zip 11520 Tel 223-3910. Pres. Roy Liber. Buyers Singles. V. Causeman Albums & Tape M Lerner (Rec. & Tape RJ)

• GREAT NECK, L.I. (Area Code 516)
  Tape Lines imported: Ades (France). Circa (Italy). Festival (France). Festival (France). Hopavox (Spain). Pleade (France). Voxaphon (Germany)

• HEMPSTEAD, L.I. (Area Code 516)
Looking For Latin Music?

We are the largest Latin Distributor in the country. We will be glad to assist you in selecting top-selling product in the fastest growing market in the record business.

Exclusive Distributors of:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FANIA</th>
<th>T.R.</th>
<th>COCO</th>
<th>TICO</th>
<th>EXITOS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T.R.</td>
<td>INCA</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALEGRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top artists such as:

- EDDIE PALMIERI
- RAY BARRETO
- TITO RODRIGUEZ
- PACHECO
- HECTOR LAVOE
- RICARDO RAY & BOBBY CRUZ

- CHEO FELICIANO
- VITIAN AVILES
- LARRY HARLOW
- TITO PUENTE
- WILLIE COLON
- ISMAEL RIVERA

- CELIA CRUZ
- MONGO SANTAMARIA
- LA LUPE
- JOE CUBA
- FANIA ALL-STARS
- ORQUESTRA NOVEL

Shopping for Prices?

If you Haven't tried us You're Losing Money. Save!
Get our Quotes (212) 454-8800
ARE YOU AN OVERSEAS RECORD & TAPE BUYER LOOKING FOR:

1. CLOSEOUT RECORDS & TAPE?
   —Largest Assortment, Low, Low Prices.

2. NEW & CURRENT RELEASES ALL LABELS?
   —Fast Service, Competitive Prices.

3. RECORD & TAPE ACCESSORIES?
   —Largest & Most Complete Selection.

4. FINEST HIGH QUALITY SPEAKERS?
   "Klipsch" Brand.

If so, communicate immediately with a firm that has been serving the overseas record, tape, and high fidelity markets FOR 30 YEARS.

ALBERT SCHULTZ, INC.
116 West 14th Street, New York, N.Y. 10011 USA
(212) 924-1122/Cable: ALBYREP New York/Telex: 236569 (ALBYUR)
**COUNTRYWIDE RECORD & TAPE DISTRIBUTORS, INC.**

Most Exciting Distributor of
- **CUT-OUTS** and **OVERRUNS**
- **PROMOTIONAL ROCK & R&B LP's**
- **TAPEs AND CASSETTES**

We receive letters saying we have the best catalog in the business. **Send for it.**

---

**RECORD SHACK**

**NEW YORK**

**ATLANTA**

**CLEVELAND**

SERVING SMALL TOWNS and BIG CITIES EVERYWHERE

- Orders Processed and Shipped Within 24 Hours
- 24 Hour Delivery to Major European Cities
- Three Large Warehouses

All orders C.O.D., shipped
F.O.B. our warehouse. Wholesale
only. All payments must be in
U.S. currency. Large users
call or cable for special box prices

We will handle your special orders.

**RECORD SHACK CORPORATION**

2132 Second Avenue
Manhattan, N.Y. 10029
(212) 369-8600

3123 Oakcliff Industrial Street
Atlanta, Ga. 30340
(404) 655-6886

7171 Industrial Park Blvd.
Mentor, Ohio 44060
(216) 951-6650

---

Attention dealers!

Same day service via telex 236601

The completely stocked recorded tape and

import tape operation in the world famous

King Carol one stop!!

We ship all over the world—write for details!

Super service on foreign orders.

All orders are processed within 48 hours.

For best fill & prompt shipment... use our facilities to build your business!

We reserve the right to refuse inordinate orders.

If you come to New York... please visit us. Open every day of the year including Sunday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

See with your own eyes the world's most beautiful and best stocked record shop.

Use our inventory to give your customers the service they want.

Wholesalers

Record service of Ohio

1801 East 40th Street, Cleveland, Ohio 44103 • (216) 391-9250

Choose from a 5 million dollar inventory

Serving the world with

All titles – All labels

LP's, Singles, 7 Track and Cassettes

We will not be undersold!

Check our Box Lot Specials for lowest prices!

Same day service — call 216 391-9250

One way

One way

One way of New Jersey

1080 Garden State, Union, New Jersey 07083 • (201) 964-6222
A Note of Thanks

To Our Friends at Billboard
To Our Customers Throughout the World

From: Friends & Co. Records
And: Eddie Drennon
BBS Unlimited
Got-Cha
Manhattan Express
Esther Williams

FRIENDS & CO. RECORDS
108 Sherman Ave., New York, N.Y. 10034 [212] 942-8185
NORTH CAROLINA

**BRASTOW (Area Code 704)**
Crystal Cat Music Co. Box 115 B Green Cove Rd Zip 28002 Tel 389 9741 Owner & Mgr Gary D Foreman (Rec. & Tape RJ)

**BURLINGTON (Area Code 919)**
Gordon Stereo Tape Serv. PO Box 3301 Zip 27215 Tel 226 5475 Owner Mgr & Buyer Jack G Handy (Tape RJ including budget lines & cut outs)

**CHARLOTTE (Area Code 704)**
B&O Dist Co 101 Yorkmont Rd Zip 28210 Tel 527 0440 Mgr & Singles Buyer Joe Saylor Albums Buyer Bill Norman (Rec. & Tape D, OS & RJ)

**FAYETTEVILLE (Area Code 910)**
Harrey-Co. Inc 2319 Dolphin St Zip 28301 Tel 372 1615 Mgr Buyers Singles Tri-Rid Left Albums & Tape Eugene Brown (Rec. & Tape RJ)

**GREENSBORO (Area Code 919)**
Southland Musical Mktg Corp PO Box 6125 2103 Suhren St Zip 27405 Tel 272 5123 Pres Don Gimme (Rec. DJ)
Rec. labels: A&I Acri Anthro American Heritage Aristar Aware Better Big Tree Brown Sugar Candid Chart Cherry Red Claptrap Creole De Lite Disneyland Donde Elizabeth Ellen Sound Excellent Fantasy Gepol HSH Heart Warming Impact Increase Kinwood Ltd Krit Manhang Maiko Nadi Naxos Romanian Octobor PIP Phily Groove Plamwood Ramwood Ret-O-Rex Rockin Rocky Road SSS Int1 Savvy Sound of Soul Specialty Sugar Hill Sun Target Toger Tri-Fold Up-Front World Tape lines: Aristar Amag Canna Crest GRT Heart Warming Hob Laff Nixhboro Orders Plantation Savvy World Accessories: Le Bo

**FAYETTEVILLE (Area Code 910)**
A & A Co Inc PO Box 8866 6232 Bayley Blvd Zip 72303 Tel 867 6111 Owners Yeowne Cowman David Tari (Rec. & Tape OS & RJ)

**GREAT BRITAIN (Area Code 919)**
Southland Musical Mktg Corp PO Box 6125 2103 Suhren St Zip 27405 Tel 272 5123 Pres Don Gimme (Rec. DJ)
Rec. labels: Audio CRG Covera-Phone Living Langauge Muni. Minus One Young People's Rec
Photographers: Awea York
Accessories: Freedom Airlines Jax Le Bo Recoton

**GREAT BRITAIN (Area Code 919)**
Southland Musical Mktg Corp PO Box 6125 2103 Suhren St Zip 27405 Tel 272 5123 Pres Don Gimme (Rec. DJ)
Rec. labels: Audio CRG Covera-Phone Living Langauge Muni. Minus One Young People's Rec
Photographers: Awea York
Accessories: Freedom Airlines Jax Le Bo Recoton

**WINDSOR (Area Code 919)**
G & W Dist Co Box 4235 Zip 28383 Tel 226 5475 Owner Mgr & Buyer Jack G Handy (Rec. & Tape RJ)

**Winston-Salem (Area Code 336)**
Winston-Salem Dist Co Box 12207 Zip 27108 Tel 334 4017 Owners Phil Gettsberg Herb Woodman Buyer's Dub Pylon Johnny Bishop (Rec. & Tape D & OS)

**AMERICAN ALBUM & TAPE**
4245 Austin Blvd., Island Park, N.Y. 11558
(516) 431-8783 Telex: 12 6576 PRICERITE-ISPK

Write or Telex today for free catalog.

**AMERICAN ALBUM & TAPE**
507 Seventh Ave.
New York, N.Y. 10001

**GREAT BRITAIN (Area Code 919)**
Southland Musical Mktg Corp PO Box 6125 2103 Suhren St Zip 27405 Tel 272 5123 Pres Don Gimme (Rec. DJ)
Rec. labels: Audio CRG Covera-Phone Living Langauge Muni. Minus One Young People's Rec
Photographers: Awea York
Accessories: Freedom Airlines Jax Le Bo Recoton
IF A COLLEGE STUDENT KNOWS ABOUT YOUR STORE, YOUR STORE SHOULD KNOW ABOUT US!

ONE WAY RECORDS

“SPECIALIZING IN THE COLLEGE MARKET”

#1..7,500 Titles of Current Albums in Stock
   (Write or Call for Prices, etc.)

#2.. Over 1,000 Titles of Super Cutouts in Stock
   (Catalogue Available Upon Request)

#3..Memorex, Scotch, TDK, & Maxell Blank Tape in Stock
   (Price Sheets Available)

Good Prices—Good Fills—Good Service

One Way Records
12 Commercial Road
Albany, N.Y. 12205
(518) 489-3288
It contains the best selection of cut-out and overstock LPS at the lowest prices in the "known" world. Just write us. It's yours for the asking.
RHODE ISLAND

• PROVIDENCE AREA (Area Code 401)
  A B C Rec. & Tape Sales Corp. RFD No. 3 Industrial Dr. 2017 Tel. 253-8100 Gen. Mgr. John L. Alling (Rec. & Tape O/S & R)
  Home Office: Hackensack N J (see office only) (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)

• WARWICK (Area Code 401)

SOUTH CAROLINA

• ABBEVILLE (Area Code 803)
  Sawtooth Rec. Center Inc. 215 Court Square. 29620 Tel. 459-2127 Owner. Allus Sawtooth Buyer. Mark Waldrop (Rec. & Tape O/S & R)

• CHARLESTON (Area Code 803)
  Fox Music House 483 King St. 29403 Tel. 722-0511 (Rec. O/S)

• MYRTLE BEACH (Area Code 803)
  Myrtle Beach Speed Tape Center. 6203 N. Kings Hwy. 29577 Tel. 449-1056 (Tape R)

• PIEDMONT (Area Code 803)
  Cooper's One Stop. Rt. 3 Hwy. 86 Zip 29673 Tel. 845-9171 Owner. George Cooper Mgr. Cooper George Cooper III (Tape R)

TENNESSEE

• KNOXVILLE (Area Code 615)
  A & R Dist. Co. Inc. 1301 Prosper Rd. 37914 Tel. 954-9251 Owner. Tommis V Ayers Mgr. & Buyer. Albert W. Smith (Rec. & Tape R)

MEMPIS (Area Code 901)
  Blackwood Dist. 201 N. Lauderdale Zip. 38105 Tel. 527-4939 Owner. James Blackwood (Rec. & Tape D. O/S & E)

• SANTA FE (Area Code 505)

NATIONAL SOUND DISTRIBUTORS

“THE RECORD PEOPLE”

WE ARE THE NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL MARKETING AGENTS FOR SOME OF THE NATION'S MOST SUCCESSFUL INDEPENDENT LABELS.

ARE YOU ADEQUATELY REPRESENTED?

NATIONAL SOUND DISTRIBUTORS

P.O. Box 23262
Nashville, Tennessee 37202
(615) 385-2704
Texas:

**NASHVILLE (Area Code 615)**

Central South Music Sales Inc.: 159 Lafayette St.

MCA: 34 Music Square E. 37203; Tel. 259-4400.

Columbia: 34 Music Square E. 37203; Tel. 259-4400.

**AMARILLO (Area Code 806)**

Western Music Inc.: 1803 Broadway 37203; Tel. 79105.

**DALLAS AREA (Area Code 214)**

A & C Rec. & Tape Corp.: 4841 Tuscany Dr. 75237; Tel. 637-1580.

**CORPUS CHRISTI (Area Code 512)**

Home of Music: 1026 S. Port; 78405; Tel. 882-2191.

**LOS ANGELES (Area Code 213)**

MCA: 34 Music Square E. 37203; Tel. 259-4400.

**NEW YORK CITY (Area Code 212)**

Music City Rec.: 127 Lafayette St. 37210; Tel. 259-3442.

**SAN FRANCISCO (Area Code 415)**

Music City Rec.: 255-7315.

**SAN DIEGO (Area Code 619)**

MCA: 12172 Ogden St. 92121; Tel. 630-7303.

**TAHOE CITY (Area Code 530)**


**TEXAS (Area Code 713)**

AMARILLO (Area Code 806)

Dallas (Area Code 214)

CORPUS CHRISTI (Area Code 512)

Los Angeles (Area Code 213)

Dallas (Area Code 214)

San Diego (Area Code 619)

Tallahassee (Area Code 850)

**TEXAS**

WORLDWIDE SOUN D DISTRIBUTION 147 Jefferson Avenue Suite 612

Record: 703 Jefferson Ave. Suite 612.

Popolar: 30 Popolar Ave. Suite 37013; Tel. 573-6348.

Accessories: Components Magnetics Memoron.

Music City Rec.: 34 Music Square E. 37203; Tel. 259-4400.

Rec. & Tape: A & C Rec. & Tape Corp.; 34 Music Square E. 37203; Tel. 259-4400.

Home office: South Bend, Ind.

Rec. & Tape: A & C Rec. & Tape Corp.; 34 Music Square E. 37203; Tel. 259-4400.

Rec. & Tape: American Honda Motor Co.

Rec. & Tape: Cingle.

Rec. & Tape: MCA.

Rec. & Tape: RCA.

Rec. & Tape: Tally.

Rec. & Tape: Zephyr.

Rec. & Tape: 34 Music Square E. 37203; Tel. 259-4400.

Rec. & Tape: 4841 Tuscany Drive 75237; Tel. 637-1580.

Rec. & Tape: AMG

Rec. & Tape: BMG

Rec. & Tape: CBS

Rec. & Tape: Decca

Rec. & Tape: Elektra

Rec. & Tape: Epic

Rec. & Tape: Folkways

Rec. & Tape: Motown

Rec. & Tape: RCA

Rec. & Tape: RIAA

Rec. & Tape: Warner Bros.

Rec. & Tape: Warner Reprise

Rec. & Tape: Warner Bros.

Rec. & Tape: Arista

Rec. & Tape: Atlantic

Rec. & Tape: Capitol

Rec. & Tape: Elektra

Rec. & Tape: Epic

Rec. & Tape: Folkways

Rec. & Tape: Motown

Rec. & Tape: RCA

Rec. & Tape: RIAA

Rec. & Tape: Warner Bros.

Rec. & Tape: Warner Reprise

Rec. & Tape: Warner Bros.
WISCONSIN

HUNTINGTON (Area Code 304)

WISCONSIN

BURLENTON (Area Code 414)

EAU CLAIRE (Area Code 715)
Arrow Racks 1609 Laurel Ave Zip 54701 Tel 832-2533 Owner & Mgr W. D. Meyer (Rec. & Tape RJ)

KENOSHA (Area Code 414)
East Kenosha Rec. 5707 S 72nd Ave Zip 53140 Tel 657-7858 Owner & Albums Buyer Claude Melito Jr. Owner & Singles Buyer Paul Melito (Rec. & Tape OS)

For more information contact
Alan Dublerger, president, or Jim Howard, record buyer.

Our new office and warehouse is located at
5510 W. Florist Ave., Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53218
Telephone 414/351-0666

MUSIC MAN/ONE STOP, the Midwest’s newest and largest wholesale distributor of records, tapes and accessories is proud to inform you that we’ve made the move. By moving our operations to larger facilities, we’ve moved closer to you. Because now we can handle your order even faster than before. And our great prices are already moving more orders now than ever before. We’ve always been glad to give you the service you deserve — and now we’re even more excited to show you what the Midwest’s largest can do for you.

For information contact
Billboard Airline Audio Services
9000 Sunset Blvd.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90069
(213) 273-7040

1 Astor Plaza
New York, N. Y. 10036
(212) 764-7307

For information contact
Billboard Airline Audio Services
9000 Sunset Blvd.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90069
(213) 273-7040

1 Astor Plaza
New York, N. Y. 10036
(212) 764-7307
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The musical sounds you listen to are in fact concentric waveforms similar to the impression you get as an object is dropped into water. The rings displayed on the surface are visual images of the way sound waves travel. Because sound is round we felt it was quite obvious to use a sphere to project and reinforce the sound wave. So, using this application, we designed the soundsphere. The soundsphere loudspeaker enclosure allows you to actually feel the difference. Dispersion characteristics as well as efficiency vs. fidelity problems are vastly improved. In the past, just about all loudspeaker enclosures offered one plane of sound coming from a box, whether we talk of your present home stereo speakers or the conventional and out of date "black boxes" used for professional sound. Either way, the result was sound coming from a box and sounding like a box. The soundsphere is a magnificent conception; its shape suggests a resolve.

As the bass and midrange transducers pump their response into the two reflector dishes, the sound wave is propelled around the sphere, which houses the transducers, thus creating a cleaner, more accurate and highly dispersed sound.

**MORE WITH LESS**

Truly, your ears get more with less. Function-alism and utility are unique benefits of the soundsphere. Economy of space and amplifier power used to attain desired levels of distortion-free sound are examples. Weight and size are always significant, especially if you’re on the road. You’ll really appreciate the amount of level with two soundspheres, instead of three or four conventional boxes and large heavy horns for your P.A.

**SOUND IS ROUND**

The soundsphere is a full range loudspeaker enclosure that will fulfill any mission from club, restaurant, or disco, to concert stage and even stadiums. The enclosure works so well that the soundsphere will handle 400 watts RMS without doubling up or breaking up in any way, although the actual transducer we’ve employed may have a maximum stated power handling capacity of only 150 watts RMS. We realize that how loud a speaker plays is not the total measure. Highlighting the soundsphere’s economic and functional design, less amplifier power is necessary to produce desired levels for P.A. use, musical instruments and home entertainment. Each component works less and realizes more. Superior dispersion allows for less level resulting in a clean full sound, without distortion, reducing listener fatigue.

Nothing forces customers away from a club or disco faster than loud, distorted music. With the soundsphere, headaches and irritability are eliminated. Those vital psycho-acoustic benefits are the continued economic application of the “sphere”. The soundsphere can deliver 360° of dispersion in low and mid-range and well over 200° in high end.

Don’t just take our word for it. Les McCann has been using our enclosure almost since its beginning. The word is out. Stop listening to “square” music. Remember, sound is round, you’ll feel the difference. Feel for yourself. Drop us a line or just ask your nearest professional instrument dealer or other fine audio supplier about the revolutionary Soundsphere by Darien, Connecticut USA 06820 (203) 655-4371
Established since 1942

Research and Engineering, Inc.

Custom and Production

Record Mfg.
One record or a million

From your tape we make:
- Studio Master
- Matrix
- Labels
- Album Jackets
- Finished Record
- Packaged and Drop Shipped

For Information contact Wayne Karson

6201 Santa Monica Boulevard, Hollywood, L.A.
California 90038 — Phone (213) 466-1101

Joe Talbot and Associates

2 Music Circle So., Nashville, Tenn. 37203 (615) 244-7954

Ronnie Yearwood

Precision Record Pressing, Inc.

70 Viscog Court - Nashville, Tennessee 37210 • (615) 256-8978

Ozell Simpkins

United Record Pressing, Inc.

453 Chestnut Street, Nashville Tennessee 37203 Phone (615) 259-9386

Johannes Talbot and Associates

2 Music Circle So., Nashville, Tenn. 37203 (615) 244-7954

Precision Record Pressing, Inc.

70 Viscog Court - Nashville, Tennessee 37210 • (615) 256-8978

Ozell Simpkins

United Record Pressing, Inc.

453 Chestnut Street, Nashville Tennessee 37203 Phone (615) 259-9386

Licensors, Record & Tape

Amar Pro Inc. • 150 Fifth Ave., New York, N.Y. 10011
Tel. (212) 263-7726

Curtiss Universal Rec. • Master Lease & Sales, PO Box 15854,
Nashville, Tenn. 37215

One World of Music, 1155 N. La Cienega Blvd., Rm. 805, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069
Tel. (213) 659-2834

Cable WSWORLD, Pres. Robert B. Weiss

Overseas Music Servs. Inc. • 3 Rockefeller Plaza, Suite
4535, New York, N.Y. 10020
Tel. (212) 541-8882

Pres. John E. Nathan

Paradiso Inc., 71 East Ave., Norwalk, Conn. 06851
Tel. (203) 852-2235

Kimm L. Palmitto

Plating, Processing & Pressing Plants

Arizona

Phoenix (Area Code 602)
UA Rec'g Corp., 33 E. McDowell Rd. Zip 85004 Tel. 257-1810

From Promo to Platinum...

Every Pressing a Custom Pressing

One hundred or one million. Whether you're big or small. We've done it all. For 25 years. From mastering, matrix, printing, pressing, you’ll know it was produced with the industry’s finest touch. Quality guaranteed. Deadlines met. Prices you can bank on. Try us.
Six reasons why the industry leaders choose the Audiotic Process for record and video disk plating

RCA, CBS, MCA, MELODIYA AND OTHERS

1. Continuous recirculation and use of all the solution
Optimum plating requires continuous recirculation to wash the cathode constantly with nickel-rich solution. Exclusive design features keep all the solution moving: our cathode rotates at a 45° angle allowing the solution to jet across the cathode without being trapped. Depleted solution flows over the anodes before reaching the cathode again.

2. No maintenance problems in cathode electrical system
Our unique solid bronze cathode head assembly has no commutators or brushes—no problems of corrosion or loss of contact. It is guaranteed to perform trouble-free indefinitely.

3. Trouble-free, fully enclosed, water-cooled rectifiers
Each position has its own precision 300 volt-300 amp. rectifier and controls. The rectifiers are of totally new design, completely enclosed and water-cooled. They are made to run 24 hours a day and do, without fans. Thickness is precisely controlled at each position with a new electronic read-out digital ampere-hour meter.

4. One fiberglass tank with 4 or 8 independent positions
You gain the advantages of individual tanks without the headaches.

Each position is electrically isolated and works independently. The whole process takes place in one tank with one inlet and one outlet. There's never been a fitting failure. Inert molded fiberglass needs no maintenance. Taper is controlled by adjusting the solution level, without baffles and their problems.

5. Exclusive two-stage heavy-duty filter
Solution constantly recirculates at 100 gpm through our exclusive two-stage filter—carbon for chemical purification and carbon cores for positive dirt filtration. Many installations need no wetting agents.

6. Easy replacement of anodes
Anodes are suspended at the front of the tank and can be inspected and replaced at any time without emptying the tank, even while plating continues. Scrap nickel can be used.

SPECIALTY FOR PERSONALIZED SERVICE PLUS QUALITY

COMPRESSION MOLDERS OF 45, 7" LP, 10" LP, 12" LP, ALL SPEEDS TAPE TO RECORD

PHONE
(717) 489-4717

TWX
(510) 671-4580

SPECIALTY RECORDS CORPORATION

210 N. VALLEY AVE., OLYPHANT, PA. 18447

1250 AVENUE OF THE AMERICANS
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10019
PHONE: 212-382-4870
CABLE: AUDIOMATIC

OVERSEAS OFFICE: 1 RUE FICHE
92400 COURBEVOIE, FRANCE
PHONE: 333 30 90
CABLE: AUDIOMATIC TELEX 628282

**CONNECTICUT**

- **NORWALK AREA (Area Code 203)**
  Cook Labs Inc.; 375 Ely Ave., South Norwalk 06854; Tel 853-3641; Pres. Emory Cook, Adv. Mgr. Frank Stahl (Pressing only)

**FLORIDA**

- **FORT LAUDERDALE (Area Code 305)**
  Alpha Recs Inc.; 1400 NW 65 Ave. Zip 33313; Tel 853-3641; Pres. Dick Smith (Pressing only)

- **MIA M I METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 305)**
  Adrian Assocs Inc.; 6660 Biscayne Blvd. Zip 33313; Tel 757-1626
  Alpha Recs Inc.; 530 W. 27 St., Hialeah 33010; Tel 888-4318; Pres. Enrique Inunzeta, Gen. Mgr. Ramiro Munera (Pressing only)
  Miami Tape Inc.; 8180 NW 103 St., Hialeah 33015; Tel 558-9211; Pres. Carlos Garcia, Sales Mgr. Roberto Kreutz, Adv. Mgr. Mireya Tunon (Plating & processing only)
  Prosound Inc.; 8194 NW 103 St., Hialeah 33015; Tel 558-0152; Gen. Mgr. Jose A. Valdez (Pressing only)
  Record Dist. of America, 780 W. 27 St., Hialeah 33010; Tel 887-2638
  South Eastern Recs Mfg Corp.; 4380 NW 128 St. Cpa Lakes 33054; Tel 685-8211; Pres. Matthew San Martin, Gen. Mgr. Manuel Bugas

**ILLINOIS**

- **CHICAGO METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 312)**
  Chicago Stereo Mastering, 626 W. 26 St., Zip 60616; Tel 322-3400; Mgr. & Chief Eng. Malcolm Chahalan
  Columbia Rec. Prod. Mgr. 630 N McClurg Court, Zip 60611; Tel 944-6000; Midwest Sales Mgr. Dick Hutter (Sales office only) (Pressing only)
  Custom Audio Inc.; 110 S. River Rd., Des Plaines 60016; Tel 288-6680
  Eve-Tone Soundsheets; 2051 Waukegan Rd., Deerfield 60015; Tel 945-5600; Pres. R. Evan Evans, Mktg

---

**PRESSING BUSINESS**

Our business has been groovy since 1934. Truly. That's when we started custom pressing phonograph records. We're still at it. With a lot more services added under one new roof.

Mastering • Processing • P R E S S I N G • Label printing
Warehousing • DJ mailings

Come see our brand new full-service facility. See and hear why our grooves have been great for over 40 years. We can simplify your life!

**Allied Record Company**

6110 Peachtree Street, Los Angeles, California 90040
Telephone (213) 685-5890
TWX 910-580-4731

---

WE MAKE GREAT RECORDS . . .
AND HAVE BEEN FOR OVER 25 YEARS

From mastering, metal plating and pressing (on pure KEYSOR virgin vinyl) to complete printing, fabrication, automated packaging & shipping fulfillment. CENTURY RECORDS DOES IT ALL UNDER ONE ROOF. Trust your total record manufacturing needs to CENTURY RECORDS . . . for 100% reliability in sound quality and service.

---

**Century Records**

A DIVISION OF KEYSOR-CENTURY CORPORATION

26000 SPRINGBROOK ROAD • SAUGUS, CA. 91350 • 213-365-3991 / 805-259-2360

Celebrating its 15th Anniversary
GOLDSIC RECORDINGS, INC.
Broadway Ave. & Veterans Memorial Hwy, Holbrook, N.Y. 11741
516-589-0462

Celebrating its 30th Anniversary
ALLENTOWN RECORD CO., INC.
10th & Walnut Streets, Allentown, PA. 18102
215-433-7405

Celebrating its 30th Anniversary
MONARCH RECORD MFG. CORP.
4852 W. Jefferson, Los Angeles, CA. 90016
213-732-8185

SUBSIDIARIES OF
Viewlex, Inc.
1290 AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10019
Sales Office: 212-581-5641 Phil Picone, V.P. Sales

OUR SERVICE IS
THE FINEST
AND INCLUDES...

PRESSING  LABELS
MASTERING  WAREHOUSING
DROP SHIPPING

Ideally located to serve the Midwest, South and Southwest

PLASTIC PRODUCTS
1746 Chelsea Ave., Memphis 7, Tennessee 38108
Area Code (901) 276-7160

INDIANA
• INDIANAPOLIS (Area Code 317)
R C A Rec Mfg., 501 N. La Salle Zip 46201 Tel 635-6900 Custom Mfg. Contact: Ernest Ruggles (Sales of-
ice only) Plant: 6550 E. 30 St. Zip 46219 Tel 635-9000
Home office: New York, N.Y.

• RICHMOND (Area Code 317)
P R C Rec Co. (div. of Richmond Rec Co.), 1600 Rich-
Rd. Zip 23734 Tel 313-9511 Plant Mgr: David

• TERRE HAUTE (Area Code 812)
Columbus Rec Prod. Inc., 1400 Fourth Avenue, Zip 47805,
Tel 464-2311 VP: J. Kenneth Lennay. Plant Mgr: Eric
Cox (Pressing only)

LOUISIANA
• VILLE PLATTE (Area Code 318)
Ville Platte Rec Mfg Co., 120 E. Cypress St. Zip 70586
Tel 363-2104 Pres: Floyd Sollee. Sales Mgr:
Ronnie Sollee (Pressing only)

MARYLAND
• BALTIMORE AREA (Area Code 301)
Masstech (Mastering Technology Labs) (Div. of Concept/Mu-
sic) PO Box 11210 Zip 21239 Tel 323-9748
Owner: Tom Watt Copeland (See ADVERTISEMENT)
Sonicor Corp., 10120 Marble Court, Cockeysville 21030
Tel 628-2282 Pres: Burgess MacNeal. Sales Mgr:
Ronald Kramer (Pressing only)

• ST. LOUIS (Area Code 314)
Technisonic Studios Inc, 1201 S. Brentwood Blvd. Zip 63137
Tel 727-1055 Pres: Charles E. Harrison. VP
& Sales & Adv Mgr: Edward H. Cantor

• DETROIT METROPOLITAN AREA
(Area Code 313)
Arch Rec Pressing Co., 6552 E Davison Zip 48077 Tel
365-9545

MICHIGAN

• ANN ARBOR (Area Code 734)
Uniited Masterworks Rec Co. Ltd., 44 Canaan Pl. Zip
07102 Tel 444-7373 Owner: Robert Chapman. VP
Dan Welsh (Pressing only)
Branch: Rochelle Park. N.J. Fox Rec Co

• ANCORA (Area Code 609)
Presswell Recs. Mfg Co., White Horse Pike & Atlantic Rd. Zip
08050 Tel 561-5250 Sales Mgr: Willum Joseph
(Processing only)

• CRANBURY (Area Code 609)
Hub-Scravell Rec Mfg Co., Cranbury Rd. Zip 08512 Tel
655-2165 Pres: Frank Cocchiarella. Sales Mgr: Barry
Ruegg (Pressing only)

• LAKELAND (Area Code 201)
Audio Mfg Rec Co., 997 Towbin Zip 08701 Tel 365-
6233 (Pressing only)

• MAPLE SHADE (Area Code 609)
A M P Rec Co. (Div. of IPI). 307 W. Main St. Zip 08020 Tel
667-1667 (Plating & processing only)

• MOUNTAINSIDE (Area Code 201)
Bestway Products, Inc., 1105 Globe Ave Zip 07092 Tel 232-
8383 (Pressing only)

NEW JERSEY

• ALLENDALE (Area Code 201)
United Masterworks Rec Co. Ltd., 44 Canaan Pl. Zip
07102 Tel 327-7373 Owner: Robert Chapman. VP
Dan Welsh (Pressing only)
Branch: Rochelle Park. N.J. Fox Rec Co

• ANCORA (Area Code 609)
Presswell Recs. Mfg Co., White Horse Pike & Atlantic Rd. Zip
08050 Tel 561-5250 Sales Mgr: Willum Joseph
(Processing only)

• CRANBURY (Area Code 609)
Hub-Scravell Rec Mfg Co., Cranbury Rd. Zip 08512 Tel
655-2165 Pres: Frank Cocchiarella. Sales Mgr: Barry
Ruegg (Pressing only)

• LAKELAND (Area Code 201)
Audio Mfg Rec Co., 997 Towbin Zip 08701 Tel 365-
6233 (Pressing only)

• MAPLE SHADE (Area Code 609)
A M P Rec Co. (Div. of IPI). 307 W. Main St. Zip 08020 Tel
667-1667 (Plating & processing only)

• MOUNTAINSIDE (Area Code 201)
Bestway Products, Inc., 1105 Globe Ave Zip 07092 Tel 232-
8383 (Pressing only)

• NEWARK (Area Code 201)
Andrie Rec Co., Custom Serv. Div., 41 Central Ave. Zip
07102 Tel 642-5991 Pres: Gilbert Fuller. VP Steve

QUALITY IS A TOTAL CONCEPT

A quality record begins with a quality recording and continues through every manufacturing process until the finished product. You provide the quality recording and Springboard will do it all in our new 100,000 square foot plant.

1. Manufacturing - LP’s, singles, 8-track tape.
2. Editing and 8-track tape mastering.
3. Metal Processing.
4. Color separations, stripping and camera work.

5. Four color printing.
7. Collation, warehousing and shipping.
8. In house computer control.

QUALITY IS SERVICE

Quality means equipment and Springboard has the newest automatic equipment but more important, quality means people - professionals who know their job and with whom you can communicate and Springboard is people - record pros anxious to serve your needs.

CALL ····· HERB BREGMAN ····· JERRY COHN ····· JERRY NASH

QUALITY IS SPRINGBOARD CUSTOM PRESSING

SPRINGBOARD CUSTOM SERVICE
947 U.S. HWY. 1, Rahway, N.J. 07065
TEL. (201) 574-1400
PRESSING RECORDS?

GOOD—NOW you need Quality Plating to make Great Records. Don’t waste that valuable experience, time and compound using just so stampers. Give us a try with your next metal processing. You won’t be sorry.

We make great parts and we’d like to show you. We can also supply you with Self-Contained Record Presses, Vertical or Horizontal Extruders. Equipment that’s BUILT TO LAST in this rugged industry.

CALL TODAY 609-627-3000

TRACY-VAL COMPANY

Somerdale Industrial Park
201 Linden Avenue
Somerdale, New Jersey 08083

MASTERTECH*

MASTERING TECHNOLOGY LABORATORIES
STEREO
LP’s $30.00
45’s $13.00

FREE TEST CUTS

• STEREO MASTERING IS OUR MAIN BUSINESS
• NEUMANN SX-74 CUTTING EQUIPMENT
• ITI PARAMETRIC EQUALIZATION
• RECORD PRESSING, PLATING, LABELS, JACKETS

Masters are cut by Walt Copeland who brings 15 years in every phase of the business to each side. Pressing orders are handled efficiently from tape to finished records and jackets in short order. Mastering prices start at $30.00 per 12" LP side and $13.00 per 7" 45 side.

CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR YOUR FREE TEST CUT

MASTERING TECHNOLOGY LABORATORIES
P.O. Box 11210 • Baltimore, Md. 21239
(301) 323-4748

*A CONCEPT/MUSIC COMPANY

NEW YORK

• BRONXVILLE (Area Code 914)
  International Rec g Co 49 Desmond Ave ZIP 10708 Tel 331-5726 Prest Claire Re (Plating & processing only)

• HOLBROOK, L.I. (Area Code 516)
  Golden Rec g Inc 163 of Waverly Blvd., Broadway & Verrazano Memorial Hwy ZIP 11741 Tel 589-0462 Gen Mgr Dick Meven
  Nat’l sales office New York N.Y. Viewlex Custom Servs (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)

• HUNTINGTON STATION, L.I. (Area Code 516)
  Shelley Prods Ltd 220 Broadway ZIP 11746 Tel 423 7090 Prest C F Gatehouse Sales Mgr Mack Wolfson Adv Mgr Iris Levine

• MOUNT VERNON (Area Code 914)
  CreativeDisc Inc 711 S Fulton Ave ZIP 10550 Tel 699 3993 Pres A Sales Mgr Carl Feuerstein Adv Mgr Larry Goldberg (Pressing only)

• NEW YORK METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 212)
  Apion Rec Co Inc PO Box 3082, Steenway Sta Long Is Land City 11013 Tel 721 5599 Prest Andre P Monceau Mgr Dan Zemanski (Pressing only)
  Audio Matrix Inc 915 Westchester Ave Bronx 10459 Tel 589-3500 (Plating & processing only) Sales office: Audio Matrix Corp 1290 Ave of the Americas Rm 3377 ZIP 10019 Tel 582-4870
  Columbia Rec Prod ns 49 F 52 St ZIP 10222 Tel 975 4881 VP Tom Van Gessel (Sales office only) (Pressing only)
  Direct Rec gs Inc 18 E 50 St ZIP 10022 Tel 769 7979 Pres & Gen Mgr Norman Levine
  Disc Communications Ltd 743 Fifth Ave ZIP 10022 Tel 371-0390 Pres Charles E Blake. Sales & Adv Mgr William Cullen
  E R H Sales Corp 221 W 57 St ZIP 10019 Tel 582 4200 Pres Lee Haigen Sr Exec VP Howard Roseff VP’s Michael & Lally Halperin
  Frankford-Wayne Mastering Labs Inc 169 Broadway ZIP 10019 Tel 582-5473 (Plating & processing only) Sales office: Frankfort Wayne Mastering Lns Inc 169 Broadway ZIP 10019 Tel 582-5473 (Plating & processing only)
  Long Island Mastering Corp Tel 765-6750-Mastercraft Mastercraft Plating Inc 400 W 51 St ZIP 10019 Tel 265-6040 Pres Len Frank Gen Mgr David Molkower (Plating & processing only)
  National Rec Studios 730 Fifth Ave ZIP 10019 Owners Harold & Carl Lustig Irving Kaufman Sales Mgr Jeff Pastolove (Plating & processing only)
  RCA Recs 1133 Ave of the Americas ZIP 10036 Tel 588-5900 Pres Kenneth Gandy VP Mgr Jack Kenan Custom Mfg Contact Robert Lompart (Sales of face only)
  Plant Indianapolis Ind Sales offices Los Angeles Calif Indianapolis Ind Nashville Tenn
  RKO Sound Studios Inc of RKO General Inc tel 1440 Broadway ZIP 10019 Tel 764-5403 Pres Hugh Wallace Gen Mgr Lee Gray (Plating & processing only)
  Richmond Rec g Corp 76 Rockefeller Place ZIP 10020 Tel 489-6370 Pres Huey Landry VP David Grant
  Plants Richmond Ind REC REC
  Sales office: Hollywood (Los Angeles Metropolitan Area) Calif REC REC g Co
  Soundek Inc 50 W 57 St ZIP 10019 Tel 489-0806 (Plating & processing only)
  Venable Custom Servs 1290 Ave of the Americas ZIP 10019 Tel 581-5641 Pres Andy Gaffe VP Sales Phil Pecore (Sales office only)
  Plants Los Angeles Calif Monarch Rec Mfg Co Holbrook L.I. N.Y. Goldac Rec gs Inc Alhmontown Pa Alhmontown Rec Co Inc (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)

• SYRACUSE AREA (Area Code 315)
  Red Diamond Rec Dists 42 Chapman Ave Auburn 13021 Tel 252-2297 (Pressing only)

• UTICA (Area Code 315)
  Onedia Video Audio Tape Cassette Corp 760 Blandoa St ZIP 13250 Tel 735-6187 Pres Stanley Markowski Sales Mgr Joyce Markowski Adv Mgr Mike Craft (Pressing only)

NORTH CAROLINA

• HIGH POINT (Area Code 919)
  W C Stanley & Assocs PO Box 5112 ZIP 27262 Tel BBS 0263 Pres W C Stanley (Pressing only)

OHIO

• CANTON (Area Code 216)
  G W Prods Supply Co PO Box 335 ZIP 44701 Tel 452-0271 Prest Donald Martin Gen Mgr Lou Harris Sales Mgr Alex Mastin

• CINCINNATI (Area Code 513)
  Arista Rec Co Inc 320 Mill St ZIP 45215 Tel 761-0011 Pres Carroll Rawlinson Sales Mgr Glen Frame Counterpoint Creative Studios 3744 Applegate Ave ZIP 45211 Tel 661-8810 Pres Steve S. Fennell (Plating & processing only)
  Queen City Album Inc 2832 Spring Grove Ave ZIP 45225 Tel 681-8420 Pres Edward R Bokem Sales Mgr Joseph Studer Adv Mgr Bill Sachs (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)

From Bob Tillis, The Extruder Designer—

HORIZONTAL EXTRUDER

VERTICAL BOTTOM DRIVE EXTRUDER

VERTICAL TOP DRIVE EXTRUDER

When it comes to phonograph record production we have the Extruders and the experience for all types of applications. E.P.I. Extruders can be used manually or with Hamilton. Lened or other automatic presses.

PATENTED SHEAR SHAFT SAVES THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS by eliminating the tremendous expense and “down” time caused by broken screws. This is an exclusive E.P.I. feature.

COMPLETE STOCK OF INTERCHANGEABLE SPARE PARTS, QUICK DELIVERY, REASONABLE PRICES.
Our Printing puts a Smile on YOUR Face!

Complete printing and fabrication service for the record and tape industries.

ALBUM COVERS (Slips and Board) • 8 TRACK LABFI S • CASSETTE LABELS • FABRICATING • INSERT CARDS • RECORD LABELS

Frank Martino, Pres

"Your deadlines are our deadlines"

R A M A R T  P R I N T I N G  C O R P O R A T I O N
2190 J Expressway Dr. So
Central Islip, N.Y. 11722 • 516 234-0050

ARKANSAS
* CONCORO (Area Code 501)
Rem Rock Mfg Co Inc Zip 72523 Tel 688-3404

CALIFORNIA
* LOS ANGELES METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 213)
Album Graphics Inc . 424 N. LaChimbo Blvd Zip 90004 Tel 452-0283 Mgr Edward Dewyn Home office: Melrose Park (Chicago Metropolitan Area) III
Alied Rec Co, 6110 Parcheesi St Zip 90004 Tel 685-5890. TWX 910-580-4731 Pres Daken K Broadhead, VP & Gen Mgr: John F. Wiegner, Mgr: Dr. Samuel M. Broadhead. (Rec only) (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)
Beri-Co Ents. (dtv of Walter Reade Org, Inc.) 1855 Glendale Blvd Zip 90028 Tel 685-5137. VP: B. Denton
Century Recs. see listing in Saugus.

CENTURY PRINTED SPECIALTIES CO., INC.
321 Pea St, Scranton, Pa. 18505
Call 717-346-1761—TWX 510-656-5369

* WINCHESTER (Area Code 703)
Capital Inds. Kernschnitt Rt 652, Shawnee Dr Zip 22601 Tel 687-8175 (Pressing only)

* SAN BENITO (Area Code 512)
Rio Grande M.Usu. Co. 119 S. Sam Houston Blvd Zip 78586 Tel 399-5177 Pres & Adv Mgr: Lionel C. Betancourt Sales Mgr: John F. Phillips (Pressing only)

VIRGINIA

* FORT WORTH ARFA (Area Code 817)
Rec O Press Inc PO Box 5128, 609 N. Great Southwest Pkwy, Arlington 76011 Tel 261-9491 Pres W. L. Spivler, Sales Mgr, Charles Spivler (Pressing only)

* SAN ANTONIO (Area Code 210)
San Antonio Recs., Inc Zip 78201 Tel 734-9490 Pres: Al Gonzalez, Sales Mgr: Jerry G. Gates (Pressing only)

WYOMING

* CHEYENNE (Area Code 307)
Rocky Mountain Rec. Box 13554, Rt 2, Zip 82001. Tel 638-8733 Pres: Ray Alexander. Sales Mgr: Georgia Alexander

PRINTERS & LITHOGRAPHERS

Unless otherwise indicated, this service is assumed to be for both records & tapes.

ALABAMA
* DOTHAN (Area Code 205)
To-State Pub Co Inc 120 S. St Andrews Ave Zip 36301 Tel 792-5808 Pres Larry Cole

ARIZONA
* PHOENIX (Area Code 602)
5 K & Linear Prods Inc 515 N Fourth St Zip 85004 Tel 252-8678 Contact James Letterman Home office: New York, N.Y. Linear Prods Inc

ARKANSAS
* CONCORO (Area Code 501)
Rem Rock Mfg Co Inc Zip 72523 Tel 688-3404

CALIFORNIA
* LOS ANGELES METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 213)
Album Graphics Inc . 424 N. LaChimbo Blvd Zip 90004 Tel 452-0283 Mgr Edward Dewyn Home office: Melrose Park (Chicago Metropolitan Area) III
Alied Rec Co, 6110 Parcheesi St Zip 90004 Tel 685-5890. TWX 910-580-4731 Pres Daken K Broadhead, VP & Gen Mgr: John F. Wiegner, Mgr: Dr. Samuel M. Broadhead. (Rec only) (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)
Beri-Co Ents. (dtv of Walter Reade Org, Inc.) 1855 Glendale Blvd Zip 90028 Tel 685-5137. VP: B. Denton
Century Recs. see listing in Saugus.

CENTURY PRINTED SPECIALTIES CO., INC.
321 Pea St, Scranton, Pa. 18505
Call 717-346-1761—TWX 510-656-5369

* WINCHESTER (Area Code 703)
Capital Inds. Kernschnitt Rt 652, Shawnee Dr Zip 22601 Tel 687-8175 (Pressing only)

* SAN BENITO (Area Code 512)
Rio Grande M.Usu. Co. 119 S. Sam Houston Blvd Zip 78586 Tel 399-5177 Pres & Adv Mgr: Lionel C. Betancourt Sales Mgr: John F. Phillips (Pressing only)

VIRGINIA

* FORT WORTH ARFA (Area Code 817)
Rec O Press Inc PO Box 5128, 609 N. Great Southwest Pkwy, Arlington 76011 Tel 261-9491 Pres W. L. Spivler, Sales Mgr, Charles Spivler (Pressing only)

* SAN ANTONIO (Area Code 210)
San Antonio Recs., Inc Zip 78201 Tel 734-9490 Pres: Al Gonzalez, Sales Mgr: Jerry G. Gates (Pressing only)

WYOMING

* CHEYENNE (Area Code 307)
Rocky Mountain Rec. Box 13554, Rt 2, Zip 82001. Tel 638-8733 Pres: Ray Alexander. Sales Mgr: Georgia Alexander

PRINTERS & LITHOGRAPHERS

Unless otherwise indicated, this service is assumed to be for both records & tapes.

ALABAMA
* DOTHAN (Area Code 205)
To-State Pub Co Inc 120 S. St Andrews Ave Zip 36301 Tel 792-5808 Pres Larry Cole

ARIZONA
* PHOENIX (Area Code 602)
5 K & Linear Prods Inc 515 N Fourth St Zip 85004 Tel 252-8678 Contact James Letterman Home office: New York, N.Y. Linear Prods Inc

ARKANSAS
* CONCORO (Area Code 501)
Rem Rock Mfg Co Inc Zip 72523 Tel 688-3404

CALIFORNIA
* LOS ANGELES METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 213)
Album Graphics Inc . 424 N. LaChimbo Blvd Zip 90004 Tel 452-0283 Mgr Edward Dewyn Home office: Melrose Park (Chicago Metropolitan Area) III
Alied Rec Co, 6110 Parcheesi St Zip 90004 Tel 685-5890. TWX 910-580-4731 Pres Daken K Broadhead, VP & Gen Mgr: John F. Wiegner, Mgr: Dr. Samuel M. Broadhead. (Rec only) (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)
Beri-Co Ents. (dtv of Walter Reade Org, Inc.) 1855 Glendale Blvd Zip 90028 Tel 685-5137. VP: B. Denton
Century Recs. see listing in Saugus.
DELAWARE

• WILMINGTON (Area Code 302)
  Ken-Del Prod's Inc. 111 Valley Rd., Richardson Park Zip 19804 Tel. 355-7488 Pres & Gen Mgr H. Edwin Kennedy, Sales Mgr D. Smith, Adv Mgr Marjorie Leap
  National Tape Dupl rs. see Ken-Del Prod's Inc

FLORIDA

• MIAMI METROPOLITAN AREA
  (Area Code 305)
  Redfern Music Press Inc., 4000 W. Bay Harbor Dr., Miami Beach 33154 Tel. 855-7875
  Home office: Palmview, L.I., N.Y.
  Record Data of America, 780 W. 27th St., Hialeah 33010 Tel. 887-2638
  South Eastern Rec Mfg Corp, 4380 NW 128th St, Opa Locka 33054 Tel. 885-6211 Pres. Matthew San Martin, Gen. Mgr. Manuel Bargas

• CHICAGO METROPOLITAN AREA
  (Area Code 312)
  A & I Plant Inc., see Album Graphics Inc.
  Album Graphics Inc. (AG) Plant Inc., 1950 N. Ruby St., Melrose Park 60160 Tel. 344-9100 Pres. & Mgr Donald W. Kosterka, Sales Mgr James A. Ludwig
  Branches: Los Angeles, Calif., New York, N.Y.
  Int'l branch: England
  Fort Dearborn Lithograph Co., 5035 W. Gross Point Rd., Niles 60648 Tel. 847-8730
  Innovative Prds Corp., 5077 W. Division St. Zip 60651 Tel. 337-9350 Pres. Peter P. Roll, VP. Larry Woodfield
  • COLLINSVILLE (Area Code 618)
    Mar Kay Rec Co. 1 Scotch Pine Dr. Zip 62234 Tel. 344-4443 Pres. Mary Joyce, VP Ron Allen, Sales Mgr. Phyllis Danner
  • KANKAKEE (Area Code 815)
    Imperial Int. Learning Corp., P.O. Box 548, Rt. 45 S. Zip 60901 Tel. 933-7735 Pres. Spencer A. Barnard, Sales Mgr. George T. Sears.
  • INDIANAPOLIS (Area Code 317)
    Imperial Int. Learning Corp., P.O. Box 548, Rt. 45 S. Zip 60901 Tel. 933-7735 Pres. Spencer A. Barnard, Sales Mgr. George T. Sears.
  • INOIANAPOS (Area Code 317)

INDIANA

• INDIANAPOLIS (Area Code 317)
  Rutgers Packaging Corp., 620 S. Belmont Ave. Zip 46221. Tel. 635-7777

• TERRE HAUTE (Area Code 812)
  Arco Press Inc., PO Box 1445, Zip 47808 Tel. 232-0926 Pres. James S. Royce, Sales Mgr. Don Wilson
  Ivy Hill Packaging div. of Ivy Hill Communications Inc., Fort Harrison Ind., Park Zip 47805 Tel. 466-9851 VP Don Ford
  Home office: Great Neck, L.I., N.Y.
  Modern Album of Indiana Inc., 1139 Voorhees St. Zip 47808 Tel. 232-0601 Pres. & Gen Mgr. Richard Fields (Rec only)

LOUISIANA

• SHREVEPORT (Area Code 318)
  Imp-rints Inc., P.O. Box 3897 Zip 71103. Tel. 636-0492 Premium Div. Contact. David Zangeneh. (See Adver-
  TISEMENT)

LOUISIANA

• SHREVEPORT (Area Code 318)
  Imp-rints Inc., P.O. Box 3897 Zip 71103. Tel. 636-0492 Premium Div. Contact. David Zangeneh. (See Adver-
  TISEMENT)

BOYD ROCK.

T-Shirts. The medium that ill get your name out there with the public, where it counts—and make all the difference in your next rock act or music promo. Contact us at Imp-rints, we've got the professional backup to follow thru with your promo ideas. Contact: IMP-RINTS, INC., P.O. Box 3897, Shreveport, La. 71103 or phone (318) 636-0492.

MAKE IT WITH QCA

FOR INFORMATION
CALL OR WRITE
JOE SLUDE
513/681-8400

• IN HOUSE”
  • Custom Pressing
  • Printing & Jacket Fabrication
  • Neumann & Westrex Mastering
  • Excellent Service
  • Friendly People

QCA CUSTOM PRESSING
2632 Spring Grove Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 45229

FORMERLY QUEEN CITY ALBUM INC
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MARYLAND

- BALTIMORE AREA (Area Code 301)
  Soneta Corp., 10120 Marble Court, Cockeysville 21030
  Tel 528-2282 Pres Burgess MacNeal, Sales Mgr
  Ronald Kramar (Rec only)

- BOSTON METROPOLITAN AREA
  (Area Code 617)
  Fleetwood Rec Co Inc., 321 Revere St., Revere 02151
  Tel 289-6800 Pres Vincent P. Guarinello, Gen. Mgr
  Raymond G. Sama, Sales Mgr. Victor Mantini
  Nationwide Sound of New England, 21 Jacob Way, Reading
  01867 Mgr. Carl Strube (Rec only)
  Home office: Nashville, Tenn. Nationwide Sound Dists

MICHIGAN

- DETROIT METROPOLITAN AREA
  (Area Code 313)
  Tape-Tronics Inc., 750 E. Mandoline Madison Heights
  48073 Tel 588-8281 Pres. Burr Mahler

MINNESOTA

- ST. PAUL (Area Code 612)
  E M Corp., 180 E Sixth St., Zip 55101 Tel 227-7366
  Branch: Los Angeles, Calif

MISSOURI

- ST. LOUIS (Area Code 314)
  See Cruze Prod's., PO Box 5180, Zip 63139 Tel 771-7467, 776-3410
  Tom Pallardy, Adv. Mgr. P H Catalano

NEBRASKA

- OMAHA (Area Code 402)
  M H W, Specialty Prods. Div., PO Box 14481 Zip 68114
  Pres. Mark H. Williams

NEW JERSEY

- EDISON (Area Code 201)
  Shepard Printing Corp., 180 Talmadge Rd., Zip 08817
  Tel 287-4445, NYC (212) 255-1930 (Rec only)
  Branch: New York, N.Y.

- JERSEY CITY (Area Code 201)
  Eason Adhesive Prods. Inc., 880 Garfield Ave, Zip 07305
  Tel 451-1979, NYC (212) 594-5610 VP, Gen. Mgr.
  Marshall Rose, Sales Mgr. John Haggerty

- LYNDHURST (Area Code 201)
  Colorseps Serv., PO Box 151 Zip 07071 Tel 438-6729

- NEWARK (Area Code 201)
  Zip 07102 Tel 642-5991 Pres. Gilbert Fuller, VP Steve
  Bay, VP Sales Robert Mahon (See ADVERTISE-
  MENT)

- PARK RIDGE (Area Code 201)
  Custom Rec. Mfg Co., (div of Cadret Recs Inc), PO Box 176
  Zip 07656 Tel 391-3676, NYC (212) 349-3900
  Gen. Mgr. Robert Herrington
  Home office: Los Angeles, Calif

- RAHWAY (Area Code 201)
  Springboard Custom Servs., 947 US Hwy 1, Zip 07085
  Tel 976-1400, NYC (212) 233-7380 Tel: (710)
  996-5874 VP, Herb Bregman, Mgrs. Jerry Cohn
  Jerry Nash, Sales Eric Kusin (See ADVERTISE-
  MENT)

NEW YORK

- CENTRAL ISLIP, L.I. (Area Code 516)
  Rampart Printing Corp., 3180 J Expwy Dr. S, Zip 11722
  Tel 234-0050 Pres. Frank D. Martino (See ADVER-
  TISMENT)

- FARMINGDALE, L.I. (Area Code 516)
  Pressure Sensitive Tape & Label Corp., 135 Schmitt Blvd
  Zip 11735 Tel 293-3000 Pres. Dan Cooper, Sales

- GREAT NECK, L.I. (Area Code 516)
  Ivy Hill Packaging (div. of Ivy Hill Communications Inc.),
  Community Dr Zip 11022 Tel 487-0200 Pres. Murray
  Gordon, Exec. VP Dallas Kern

---

**LET EVERYONE HEAR YOUR GOOD SOUND**

EVA-TONE SOUNDSHEETS MAKE IT POSSIBLE.

Words can't demonstrate the sound of your music.

SOUNDSHEETS can.

Soundsheet recordings will put your voice into your ads,
direct-mail packs and instructional aids.

To help you fit a Soundsheet program to your selling goals,
call or write us for a (FREE) Idea Kit — it'll show you
how Soundheets can enhance your response and
increase your sales.

800-323-5845. (In Illinois, it's 312-945-5600.)

---

**EVA-TONE SOUNDSHEETS**

2051 Waukegan Road, Deerfield, Illinois 60015

Eva-Tone Soundsheets
Dept. 221 P.O. Box 23
2051 Waukegan Road, Deerfield, Ill., 60015

Please send me your new free Idea Kit. I'm interested in
using sound for:

- [ ] Publishing  [ ] Sales Promotion  [ ] Record Promotion
- [ ] Advertising  [ ] Other

Name ___________________________  Phone ___________________________
Company ___________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip __________________________

---

RECORD PROMOTION

ALABAMA

• BIRMINGHAM (Area Code 205)

• HUNTSVILLE (Area Code 205)

MOBILE (Area Code 205)

ARKANSAS

• FORT SMITH (Area Code 501)

CALIFORNIA

• BAKERSFIELD (Area Code 661)
  - D & R Serv., 2200 Freemont Zip 93304 Tel 832-6633/6897 Owner & Pres Angie Woods.

• FRESCO (Area Code 209)

• LOS ANGELES METROPOLITAN AREA
  - Lawrence Herbert Promos, PO Box 1655, Beverly Hills 90213. Tel Lawrence Herbert.
  - George Jay & Assoc., 1608 Argyle, Hollywood 90026. Tel 469-9838 Owner George Jay.
  - Kane Audio, 3500 Rose Ave., Long Beach 90807. Tel 423-8494 Pres. B. Kane.
  - Jim Mahoney & Assoc., 120 El Camino, Beverly Hills 90212. Tel 274-8587.
  - Branch: New York, N.Y.

COLORADO

• DENVER (Area Code 303)

CONNECTICUT

• STRATFORD (Area Code 203)

WESTPORT (Area Code 203)
  - Crystal Music, 880 Stream St, Westport, CT Zip 06880. Tel 287-2386 Contact: Marian L. Schwinderman.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

• WASHINGTON (Area Code 202)

FLORIDA

• JACKSONVILLE (Area Code 904)

• MIAMI METROPOLITAN AREA
  - Florida Independent Promos, PO Box 246, 13145 NW 45 Ave., Opa Locka 33054. Tel 685-7601 Owner Joseph Saxon.
  - Janet Dorek, 2629 S Bayshore Dr., Suite A24, Coconut Grove 33133 Tel 856-6777.
  - Robert Ruda & Assoc., 7201 Miami Lakes Dr. W., Miami Lakes 33014 Tel 585-4650.

• TAMPA (Area Code 813)
  - A A A (Forey Studio), 9218 813 St. Zip 33612 Tel 932-3653 Pres. R.A. Campbell.

GEORGIA

• ATLANTA (Area Code 404)
  - Wade Pepper Promos., 1155 Mount Paran Rd. NW, Zip 30327 Tel 533-5167.

• DEMOREST (Area Code 404)
  - Ralph's Radio Music, PO Box 127. Zip 30535 Tel 723-3894.

ILLINOIS

• CHICAGO METROPOLITAN AREA
  - Custom Audio Inc., 110 S. River Rd., Des Plaines 60016 Tel 298-8660.
  - Interphase Ventures., 2701 Birchwood Ave., Wilmette 60091. Tel 251-9348 Owner Cary S. Baker.
  - National Recording, PO Box 71, Glencoe 60022 Tel 422-0116 Pres. David J. Dahl.

• QUINCY AREA (Area Code 217)

INDIANA

• GARY (Area Code 219)
  - Ron Wheeler Enters., PO Box 1900, Zip 46409 Tel 887-0924 Pres. Ronald E. Wether.

• INDIANAPOLIS (Area Code 317)

• SOUTH BEND (Area Code 219)
  - Branches: Long Beach (Los Angeles Metropolitan Area), Calif., Nashville,Tenn.

CALIFORNIA IMAGES INC.
The Finest in Custom Printing.
Direct-Screening · Transfers
Sublimation
All Styles of Shirts
Available

CALIFORNIA IMAGES INC.
Andira is... America's Newest Vertical Record Company

Our Manufacturing Capability is 50,000 Records Daily.

We offer these services:

CALL OUR ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES TODAY
for a quote on your needs, or send for our price list.

Andira Record Corporation
CUSTOM SERVICES DIVISION
41 Central Avenue, Newark, N.J. 07102
(201) 642-5991
TENNESSEE

• HENDERSONVILLE (Area Code 615)
  Services

• MEMPHIS (Area Code 901)
  Services

• NASHVILLE (Area Code 615)
  Services

TEXAS

• BARRLEA (Area Code 713)

• DALLAS (Area Code 214)

• HOUSTON (Area Code 713)
  Services

• SAN BENITO (Area Code 512)
  Services

• TEXARKANA (Area Code 817)
  Showman Ind., Box 502B, 1902 Wood St. Zip 76160. Tel 792-4820. 794-6267.

• WACO (Area Code 817)

UTAH

• PROVO (Area Code 801)
  Media Prod. in Div., Brigham Young Univ., Motion Picture Studios. Zip 84001. Tel 374-1211.

VERMONT

• HARTLAND (Area Code 802)

• SPRINGFIELD (Area Code 802)

WASHINGTON

• LONGVIEW (Area Code 206)
  Southern Airways Inc., PO Box 21, Zip 98632 Tel 636-2846. Owner Mike Poe.

WEST VIRGINIA

• BECKLEY (Area Code 304)

• BRAMBLETON (Area Code 703)

• RALEIGH (Area Code 919)
  Raleigh Promotions, PO Box 817, Zip 27602. Tel 649-8969. Pres. Tom F. Riley.
  Services

• ROANOKE (Area Code 703)
  Services

• RICHMOND (Area Code 804)

• SPRINGFIELD (Area Code 417)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DON'T BUY PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT OF ANY KIND until you’ve called audio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We'll talk to you anywhere!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| The complete supplier of tape and record production equipment and materials, worldwide |
| Most popular duplicating system (Now with dual master) |
| ELECTRO SOUND |
| distributed by audio |

| Print on cassettes; good-bye, paper labels |
| The most productive cassette loader (available with automatic feed) |
| THE APEX PRINTER |
| SUPERSCOPE AUTOMATIC |
| distributed by audio |

**AUDIOMATIC CORPORATION**

1290 AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y. 10019 - PHONE 212/562-4870 CABLE: AUDIOMATIC TELEx: 12-6419

OVERSEAS OFFICE: A-BÜ-FILATIF R 92400 COMPIÈGE, FRANCE - PHONE 333 30 90 CABLE: AUDIOMATIC TELEx: 626092
SUPERSCOPE AUTOMATIC CASSETTE LOADER

YOUR BEST BUY
Fast, reliable operation
Easy maintenance
Patented splice action
240 IPS or dual speed
International service and support
—and ACF* will make it even better.

Ask your sales representative or contact

SUPERSCOPE Tape Duplicating Products Inc.
455 Fox Street
San Fernando, California 91340

International Distributor
Audiomatic Corporation
1290 Avenue of the Americas
New York, New York 10019

Regional Representatives
Magnetic Marketing Corp., Wayne, NJ 07470
European Service Depot
Dobbs-Standard Corp., Irving, TX 75060

KENTUCKY
LEXINGTON (Area Code 606)
Lexco Sound Studio, 2518 Southwick Dr. Zip 40503 Tel. 277-1184
Audio: Cassette open reel

LOUISVILLE (Area Code 502)

LOUISIANA
RUSTON (Area Code 318)
American Record Studios, 207-701 W. California Zip 71270 Tel. 256-0287 Audio: Btr B tr 8 tr quadruphonic cassette open reel 4tr open reel ACF Video: 1st open reel 1st cartridge 1" cassette 1" E162 open reel 1" open reel

VILLE PLATTE (Area Code 318)

MARYLAND
BETHESDA (Area Code 301)

CLINTON (Area Code 301)
Audio Video Concepts Inc., 6909 Old Alexander Ferry Rd. 12075 Tel. 866-7600 Pres. & Sales Mgr. Edward P. Helvey Jr. Audio: Btr cassette open reel

KENSINGTON (Area Code 301)

*ACF IS SUPERSCOPE'S Automatic Cassette Feed mechanism. Present owners please inquire about easy retrofit.
There's a nice sound from cassettes using Webtek liners

Webtek liners eliminate interference to smooth cassette performance. Reproduction is impeded by scattered winds, electrostatic build-up or friction. You get the sound you programmed. Choose from a broad selection of standard configurations. Either individually pre-cut or re-continuous rolls. Solid or skin coated. There is one designed for the exact fit in most applications.

If you have something a bit different in mind, that's all right, too. We'll work with you on your design. Tell us about your application. We'll send qualification samples that best suit your needs.

WEBTEK CORPORATION
432 W. Pico Blvd., 6-440 Ridgeway Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90019  Chicago, IL 60645
(213) 937-3511

CARTRIDGE & CASSETTE PARTS MANUFACTURERS

Adell Int Inc., 43700 Adell Blvd., Novi, Mich 48050 Tel (313) 349-6301
Audio: All Bfr. parts
Amp Corp., Magnetic Tape Div., 401 Broadway, Redwood City, Calif. 94063 Tel. (415) 367-3887
Branches: Glendale, Calif., 500 Rodier Dr. Zip 91201 Tel. (213) 295-6000—Atlanta, Ga., 3315 Chevis Dr. Suite 101 Zip 30304 Tel (404) 451-7112—Elk Grove Village, Ill., 2200 Lunt Ave Zip 60007 Tel (212) 593-6000—Bethesda, Md., 10121 Fernwood Rd. Zip 20034 Tel (301) 350-8880—Hackensack, N.J., 75 Commerce Rd Zip 07601 Tel (201) 498-7400—Arlington, Pa., 947 Old York Rd Zip 19001 Tel (215) 637-3180—Trenton, N.J., 1615 Prudential Dr Zip 75235 Tel (214) 637-5100 Audio: Bfr. & cassette parts
Anibal (div of MFP Corp.), 28 Woodruff, Millford, Conn. 06460 Tel (203) 877-3241 Prod Sales Mgr. John Robertson
Audio: Bfr. & cassette washers, cassette pressure pads & shields.
Audio: All cassette parts (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)
Branches: Irvine, Calif., 2602 Nicholson Dr Zip 92664 Tel (714) 833-0020—New York, N.Y., 2 Penn Plaza Zip 10001 Tel (212) 594-9400
Int'l branches: Canada. Hong Kong, Hong Kong, Portugal, Switzerland
Audio: Bfr. & cassette parts (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)
Audio: All cassette parts (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)

SOUND QUALITY PRODUCTS FOR THE TAPE INDUSTRY

El Mar Plastics manufactures a complete line of 8-track cartridges | quadrasonic cartridges | cassettes and component parts | Norelco style, soft poly and Ampex style cassette boxes | reels for 7" tapes | pre-leaded cassettes

and we can offer prompt delivery anywhere in the world! Please call or write

El Mar Plastics, Inc.
821 E. Artesia Blvd., Carson. California 90746  Telephone (213) 327-3180

El Mar Plastics, Inc.
821 E. Artesia Blvd., Carson, California 90746  Telephone (213) 327-3180
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ENVELOPES & MAILERS

The key to the abbreviations follows the listing is: (M) Manufacturer, (D) Distributor, (I) Importer.

CALIFORNIA

* LOS ANGELES METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 213)

* BOSTON METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 617)

* CHICAGO METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 312)

* MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL AREA (Area Code 612)

* ST. LOUIS METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 314)

* NEVADA

* NEW JERSEY

* NEW YORK

* MINNESOTA

* MISSOURI

* OHIO

* CINCINNATI (Area Code 513)

* NEW YORK METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 212)

* BOSTON METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 617)

* CHICAGO METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 312)

* MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL AREA (Area Code 612)

* ST. LOUIS METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 314)

* NEVADA

* NEW JERSEY

* NEW YORK

* MINNESOTA

* MISSOURI

* OHIO

* CINCINNATI (Area Code 513)
OKLAHOMA

- OKLAHOMA CITY (Area Code 405)
  Treehouse Ent. 1270 NW 39 Zip 73118 Tel 528-4077
  Pres R. Gillette (Jackets only) (M)

PENNSYLVANIA

- PHILADELPHIA METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 215)
  Ram Ent. Inc. 1501 S Broad St. Zip 19122 Tel 242-9491
  Pres John C. Mahoney Sales Mgr. Jerry Cook Adv Mgr.
  Collette M. Mahoney Jackets-D Sleeves-M (M)

- PITTSBURGH (Area Code 412)
  Record-Rama 635 Butler St. Zip 15223 Tel 781-2155
  Owner Paul C. Mahonney Sales Mgr. Harry Cook Adv Mgr.
  Collette M. Mahonney Jackets-D Sleeves-M (M)

- SCRANTON (Area Code 717)
  Keystone Printed Specialties Co. Inc. 321 Pearl St. Zip
  18505 Tel 346-1761 Pres Philip G. Frischer Jr.
  Sales Mgr. Martin C. Frischer (M) (SEE ADVERTISE MENT)

- SHARON (Area Code 412)
  Marion Recs & Rec. G. Servs. 159 Easton Rd. Zip 16146
  Tel 347-4726 Pres John T. Kozmics Sales Mgr.
  Marthe Kozmics Adv Mgr. Ruth Rusi (Jackets only) (M)

PUERTO RICO

- CANOVANAS (Area Code 809)
  Marion Recs of Puerto Rico Inc. PO Box 594 Zip 00629
  Tel 876-2560 522-0173 Owner Fernando J. Montilla

- SAN JUAN (Area Code 809)
  Ray Prendergast Mgr Inc. PO Box 4185 Zip 00936 Tel
  764-3960 Mgr. Darro Gonzalez (M)

TENNESSEE

- FAYETTEVILLE (Area Code 615)
  Kim Pat Ent. PO Box 654. Hillwood Dr. Zip 37334
  Tel 433-2323 (M) (Jackets only)

- NASHVILLE (Area Code 615)
  Albums N Things Inc of Frank James Ent.: PO Box
  11746 Zip 37211 Tel 833-7658 Owner: Ricke Ge-
  orgie

- Betty Cox Customer Serv., PO Box 2272 Zip 37202
  2671 Plasman Green Rd. Zip 37214 Tel 883-7276
  Pres: Brian R. Lanier Gen & Sales Mgr. Cynthia Cox
  Boudreaux

- Modern Album of Tennessee Inc. 121 Fifth Ave. S. Zip
  37202 Tel 255-7461 Pres & Gen Mgr. Richard
  Fields (Jackets only)
  Home office: Hauropauge LI N Y Modern Album &
  Finishing Co. Inc
  Nashville Int'l Corp. 20 Music Square West. Zip 37202
  Tel 256-2885 Pres: Ray Holman Mgr. Dwight
  Mewhinney ADV (ADVERTISMENT)
  Pinwheel Inc. 720 12th Ave. S. Zip 37202 Tel 883-7050
  Hugh Hendrix (M) (Jackets only)

- Guittard Corp. PO Box 7219 415 Fourth Ave. S. Zip
  37201 Tel 254-9426 (Jackets only)
  Ram Ent Inc. PO Box 3195 415 Fourth Ave. S. Zip
  37210 Tel 256-8290 Pres B J Dillard Sales Mgr.
  P F. Chambers (Jackets only) (M)

- Sound of Nashville Inc. 160 Second Ave. S. Zip 37201
  Tel 244-1124 Pres Robert R. Nelson Sales Mgr.
  Gary Moore

- Williams Printing Co. 417 Commerce Zip 37219 Tel
  Pal U W Moore Sales Mgr. Bob Johnson (Jackets only)
  (M)

TENNESSEE

- FORT WORTH AREA (Area Code 817)
  Rec-D Press Inc. PO Box 5238 Zip 76059 N. Great South-west
  Pkwy. Arlington 76001 Tel 261-5941 Pres W. W.
  Spitzer Sales Mgr Charles Spitzer (Jackets—M
  Sleeves—D)

- HOUSTON (Area Code 713)
  M & M Rec Prod Inc 5828 Parkersburg Zip 77036
  Tel 782-0120 (Jackets only)

- SAN ANTONIO (Area Code 512)
  8 C Ent Inc. 1000 Hoeghen St. Zip 78210 Tel 532
  3216 Pres: Roy Lee VP James C. Burton Secy.
  Trees Charles M. Cole

UTAH

- SALT LAKE CITY (Area Code 801)
  D R Coli Corp 3319 S. 300 West Zip 84115 Tel 487
  3724 Pres Randol S. Chase (Jackets only) (MID)

VERMONT

- SPRINGFIELD (Area Code 802)
  Gregorine Nelson Inc. 40 Clinton St. Zip 05156
  Tel 885-3820 Pres: Gregorine N. Scima Sales Mgr.
  Patty Greene (M)

VIRGINIA

- NORFOLK (Area Code 804)
  Tartaz Entertainment Inc. 638 Myrick Ave. Zip
  23509 Tel 853-2304 Owner Ronald C. Wagerer
  (D)

WASHINGTON

- SEATTLE (Area Code 206)
  Mantra Cinematour Sound 36 Marion St Zip 98104 Tel
  673-9643 Pres: George M. Woodruff (M)
  Branches: San Mateo (San Francisco Bay Area) Man-
  tra Studio Santa Barbara Calif. Mantra Corp

WYOMING

- CHEYENNE (Area Code 307)
  Rocky Mountain Rec. Inc. 1354A Ri 2 Zip 82001
  Tel 638-8733 Pres: Ray Alexander Sales Mgr.
  Georgia Alexander (MID)

COLORADO

- DENVER (Area Code 303)
  A & B Printing & Bindery Inc. 995 S Clermont St. Zip
  80202 Tel 757-3377

CONNECTICUT

- UNION CITY (Area Code 203)
  A C. Hamppson Printing Co. Inc. 166 City Hill St. Zip
  06710 Tel 729-2294 Pres A. C. Hamppson, VP A.D.
  Hamppson, Sales Mgr. A. Payne (M)

FLORIDA

- MIAMI METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 305)
  Adrian Assocs Inc. 6660 Biscayne Blvd Zip 33138.
  Tel 757-1626

- Prosound Inc. 8154 NW St., Hialeah 33015 Tel
  558-0152 Gen Mgr. Jose A. Valderr (M)

- SARASOTA (Area Code 813)
  Vaughan Assocs. PO Box 5808 Zip. 33579 Tel
  924-3734

GEORGIA

- LAKEMONT (Area Code 404)
  C S A Printing & Bindery Inc. Zip 30552 Tel 782-3931

ILLINOIS

- CHICAGO METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 312)
  A GI Plant Inc. fan Album Graphics Inc.
  A K Sound Rec. PO Box 246, Orland Park 60462
  Tel 349-1325 Owner: At Kritika (D)

Billboard 1976-1977 International Music Record Directory
• TERRAE HAUTE (Area Code 812)
• CHICOPEE (Area Code 413)

BILLBOARD 1976-1977 INTERNATIONAL MUSIC-RECORD DIRECTORY

INDIANA
• TERRAE HAUTE (Area Code 812)
  Branches: Los Angeles, Calif., New York, N.Y.

• CHICOPEE (Area Code 413)

MICHIGAN
• DEARBORN (Area Code 313)
  New Directions Inc., 5539 Schaefer Zep 48126 Tel 584-1770 Sales Mgr. Kenneth Pytlak

MINNESOTA
• MINNEAPOLIS (Area Code 612)
  Marken Com Inc., 7014 Broadway Zep 55411 Tel 588-2781 Pres. & Mktg. Dir. James J. McCandliss (D)

NEW JERSEY
• JERSEY CITY (Area Code 201)

• MOUNTAINSIDE (Area Code 201)
  Bestway Prods. Inc., 1105 Globe Ave. Zep 07092 Tel 232-8383

• PARK RIDGE (Area Code 201)
  Custom Record Mfg. Co. (Div. of Cadet Recs. Inc.), PO Box 176 Zep 07656 Tel 391-3676, NYC (212) 349-3900 Gen. Mgr. Robert Herrington

MARYLAND
• BALTIMORE (Area Code 301)
  Mastech (Mastering Technology Labs.) (Div. of Concept/Music), PO Box 11201, Zep 21239 Tel. 323-7478 Owner & Eng. Walt Coolpad (SEE ADVERTISEMENTS)

MASSACHUSETTS
• BOSTON METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 617)

• CHICOPEE (Area Code 413)

NEW YORK
• ALBANY (Area Code 518)
  Cathedral Sound Studios Inc., 1575 Fifth St., Zep 12144 Tel 465-5689 Pres. Patrick Tessitore. VP Donald Peterson

• CLARENCE (Area Code 716)
  Mark Custom Recs. Serv., 10815 Bedore Rd. Zep 14031 Tel 759-2650 Pres. Vincent S. Morette (M)

• GREAT NECK, L.I. (Area Code 516)
  Ivy Hill Packaging (Div. of Ivy Hill Communications Inc.), Community Dr., Zep 11022 Tel. 487-0200 Pres. Murray Gordon. Exec. VP Dallas Kern

• HAUPPAUGE, L.I. (Area Code 516)

• NEW YORK METROPOLITAN AREA (Area Code 212)

  Album Graphics Inc., 35 W. 53rd Zep 10019 Tel 489-0793 VP Mktg. Richard Block (M)

  Home office: Melrose Park (Chicago Metropolitan Area), III

  Ajax Rec. Co. Inc., PO Box 3002, Steepleway St., Long Island City 11103 Tel. 721-6599 Pres. Andre M. Ponticelli. Mgr. Don Zermanno (M)

  Barone Assoc., 28 E. 37th Zep 00106 Tel 457-7700 Pres. Barry F. Cohen (M)


  Ivy Hill Publishing (Div. of Ivy Hill Communications Inc.), 18 E. 48th Zep 10017 Tel. 752-4670 VP Sales Lee Koppelman (Sales office only)

  Home office: Great Neck, L.I., N.Y.

  Lee-Myles Assoc. Inc., 160 E. 56th Zep 10022 Tel. 748-3232 Pres. Robert M. Miller (M) (SEE ADVERTISEMENTS)


  Passantino Printing Co. Inc., 31 W. 43rd Zep 10016 Tel. 856-1840 Pres. Charles V. Passantino (M)


  Branch: Los Angeles, Calif. Queens Envelope of California (M)

• UTICA (Area Code 315)
LOW COST + LOW UPKEEP + HIGH PRODUCTION + HIGH SAFETY = ECONOMY

We are proud to offer our new economical completely pneumatic Label Cutting Press for cutting both drilled and undrilled labels. Built with the same meticulous care and to the same close tolerances as our Hydraulic Press, but at a lower price.

For more information call: (201) 539-5100 or write to:

SCHIFF MACHINE COMPANY, INC.
28 East Hanover Ave., Morris Plains, N.J. 07950
INTRODUCING
THE KING
WHO FEEDS
HIMSELF.

The new King Self-Feed Cassette Winder.
See it position, load and eject blank or pre-recorded tape cassettes.

KING
World leader in tape tailoring systems

King Instrument Corporation, 80 Turnpike Road, Westboro, Massachusetts 01581, U.S.A.
Phone: (617) 366-9141 Telex: 94-8485

All King Instruments are manufactured under one or more of the following U.S. patents:
cassette tape / 1/4 in. lubed tape

Audio Magnetics industrial tape products satisfy the need for a high performance magnetic duplicating tape to match the performance of today’s and tomorrow’s critical audio systems.

The combination of ultra high-density gamma ferric oxide particles and an advanced binder system gives Audio Magnetics’ tape the characteristics you require to create the finest quality recordings.

c-zero cassette

Every Audio Magnetics compact cassette strictly adheres to the Philips cassette specification.

Tape duplicators know that Audio Magnetics precise engineering, proven production techniques and years of professional experience will deliver the highest possible quality in their end product.
The shape of things to come is here today. At least that’s what our customers say.

You see, Shape, Symmetry & Sun, Inc. is known as an innovator in the plastics and high-speed automation industry. No easy task.

Maybe it’s because we manufacture the best C-O’s and 8-tracks on the market. Or maybe it’s because we offer the world’s only modular Automatic Cassette Assembly System with built-in advantages like significant capital investment savings, easy maintenance, and the unique ability to increase production by plugging additional assembly stations into the line. And our new Automatic Cassette Packaging Machine is a great performer... it automatically folds, positions and loads inserts into cassette boxes at the rate of one every two seconds.

Like they say, the shape of things to come is here today.

- C-O CASSETTES
  SONIC SEALED, SCREW-TYPE,
  COMPUTER GRADE and/or
  OTHER CONFIGURATIONS
- NORELCO BOX
- BULK CASSETTE LOCKS
- HIGH-QUALITY CASSETTE
  COMPONENTS
- 8/TRACK and QUAD
  CARTRIDGES

The shape of things to come is here today. Call or write our President, Tony Galardi, and let him tell you why.

Shape, Symmetry & Sun, Inc.
Biddeford Industrial Park, Biddeford, Maine  04005
207-282-6155
Quality doesn't come cheaply. But it saves you money in the long run. So we take extra steps to provide you with the highest quality tape and cassette duplicates. We check and re-check our tapes right down the line. Throughout the entire manufacturing and duplicating process. Because our tight quality control helps keep your costs in control.

When it comes to satisfying customers, it makes good business sense to take an extra step or two. We do. We CARTRIDGE CONTROL. Providing the industry with precision sound.

We duplicate your costs to lower your costs.

CARTRIDGE CONTROL CORPORATION
2001 Faulkner Road, N.E.
Atlanta, Georgia 30324
Phone: (404) 435-4577

Since 1968.

SCANDIA
offers
automatic
packaging machinery
& systems
designed
for
stereo tape industry
labelling-cartoning
wrapping-bundling
inserting operations

For information, call or write
Scandia Packaging Machinery Co.
P.O. Box 575, Allwood Station
180 Brighton Road, Clifton, N.J. 07012 (201) 473-6100
over fifty years designing & building automatic packaging machinery and systems.
**Big Product Lines $20 Big Coupons**

We make enough different audio/visual products to satisfy every need. But we can't sell you something unless you know who you are.

### Six different audio cassettes to meet any price/quality demand.

- **Screw type Pathfinder**
- **Screw type**
- **Pathfinder (welded body)**
- **High Performance**
- **Easy Wind**
- **Easy Price**

Regional sales and service centers located in

- Cambridge, MA
- Wilmington, Delaware
- Chicago, Chicago
- Indianapolis, Phoenix, Los Angeles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**We sell:**
- **8-Track Cartridges**
- **Quadrasonic Cartridges**
- **Mini Cassettes**
- **Video Cassettes**
- **Digital Cassettes**

**Private label tape loading services for all products.**

**Cassette & Cartridge Storage Units**
- **Cassette Carousels**
- **8-Track Carousels**
- **Tape Storage Center**
  - (cassette or cartridge or shelf mount)
- **Push-button cassette library**

**Data Packaging Corporation**
205 Broadway, Cambridge, MA 02139

---

### Audio: B-tr. cassette & broadcast (custom lengths)
- **But we can't sell you something unless you know who you are.**
- **We make enough different audio/visual products to satisfy every need.**
- **But we can't sell you something unless you know who you are.**

**Regional sales and service centers located in**

- Cambridge, MA
- Wilmington, Delaware
- Chicago, Chicago
- Indianapolis, Phoenix, Los Angeles.

**Name**
- **Company**
- **Address**
- **State**
- **Zip**
- **City**
- **Phone**

Now there is a new source for C-0 cassettes and high-density cassette tape. It's Magnetic Media's sister company in Seoul. The Magnetic Media Korea Corporation has combined American technology with Korean craftsmanship to bring the duplicator the best tape and cassettes in the world. Add value pricing to these high performance products and you also have the best deal around. Plus next day delivery, since ample stock is maintained in our stateside warehouses. Yes, our tape and cassettes are manufactured 10,000 miles away but are only 10 digits away: 914 698 8660. So make this connection now and we'll send you free samples.

MAGNETIC MEDIA
Magnetic Media Corporation, 516 Fayette Ave., Mamaroneck, NY 10543 Tel: 914 698 8660
TAPE DUPLICATING & PROCESSING EQUIPMENT MANUFACTURERS/IMPORTERS

A V Tape Sales Corp 580 Sylvan Ave Englewood Cliffs N J 07632 Tel (201) 569 7000 Pres A Fito Sales Mgr V J Cortesky
Audio: Wonders duplicators
Accurate Sound Co 714 Fifth Ave Redwood City Calif 94063 Tel (415) 365 2843 Owner: Ronald M Newall
Audio: 8 tr. cassette & open reel duplicating systems
Air Bin see Magna-Cinema Sound
Ampco Corp Audio Video Systems Div 401 Brakelton Rosewood City Calif 94003 Tel (415) 367 4611
Branches: Glendale Calif 500 Dudley Dr Zip 91201 Tel (213) 240 5000 Atlanta Ga 3135 Chairman Dr Suite 105 Zip 30340 Tel (404) 451 7112—Elk Grove Village Ill 2201 Lunt Ave Zip 60007 Tel (708) 593 6600—Battlesden Md 10215 Ferndow Rd Zip 20344 Tel (301) 891 8860
Abington Pa 947 Oth York Rd Zip 19001 Tel (215) 897 7650 Dallas Tex 1615 Prudential Dr Zip 75235 Tel (214) 637 5100
Audio: Bin loop duplicators, master reproducers
Atlantic Ltd 219 Crouse Ave Elk Grove Ill 60007 Tel (717) 640 1030 Pres John Landefeld
Audio: Laboratories cassette leaders Btr wндers
Audiblady CO PO Box 825 Saran Jose Calif 95106 Tel (408) 267 3520 Pres Louis R Charnamire
Audio: Btr t cassette wnders
Automatic Corp 1290 Ave of the Americas New York N Y 10019 Tel (212) 922 5870 Ex 126219 Pres Milton B Cetland VP Sales Timothy A Cole Adv Mgr J P Lohman
Int'l branch: France
Audio: Automated cassette assembly modules may tamper manufacturing systems plastic molding systems complete tape duplicating systems & accessories (Distributor for Electro Sound & others) (SEE ADVERTISMENT)
Audio Tech Inc PO Box 5012 San Jose Calif 95150 Tel (408) 378 5586 Pres Robert Wbracht
Audio: Btr tr cassette & open reel high speed duplicators
Caset Audio 1035 Saticoy St North Hollywood Calif 91605 Tel (213) 875 1900 VP/Gen Mgr: W Moriya Mgr: Sales & Dir Jules S Sack
Audio: High speed tape duplicating systems high speed

---

magnetic marketing

THE COMPLETE SOURCE FOR TAPE DUPLICATING EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES

- High-Speed Duplicators
- Sidewinders
- Mastering Equipment
- Quality Control Equipment
- Degaussers
- Low-Cost Labelers
- Shrink Packagers
- Blank-Loaded Cassette's & Q's
- Bulk Tape Cassette & Lube

---

magnetic marketing

For over 16 years Magnetic Marketing has invented, manufactured, sold and serviced equipment and materials for the tape duplicating industry. Representing our own products and such well known equipment manufacturers as OTARI and SUPERSCOPE Magnetic Marketing can design and equip your entire plant tailored to your needs at great savings. Magnetic Marketing offers the best bulk prices on raw materials and can offer great savings on rebuilt and demo equipment.

Call Today!
(201) 694-3502
Cétéc sets the standards for the Industry.

Gauss sets the standards for the Industry.

The Gauss 1200 series from Cétéc Audio is a completely flexible audio tape duplicating system that can be configured to fit almost any duplicating requirement. The Gauss 210 Master operates at 32 times the speed of the original recording. Its modular design allows the master to be coupled with 1 to 20 tape cartridge units for a highly productive duplication of over 4,000 copies of a 30 minute tape cartridge. Our exclusive 10MHz bias system assures less noise and distortion than any system on the market today. It's a system that guarantees maximum output per dollar invested. But more important, the duplicated product. YOUR PRODUCT, sets a standard for the industry. You don't have to take our word for it...your ears are our best salesmen.
For years high speed tape duplication has required two distinct operations. These are
(1) Duplication using a bin loop master and open reel slaves (2) Loading duplicated bulk
tape into individual cassettes. This type of equipment is costly and makes the overall
duplication operation inefficient, especially for short runs.

AUTOMATED
CASSette
DUPlicator

The new Automated Cassette
Duplicator manufactured by Recortec is a
simplified open-reel system combining high
speed duplication with automatic cassette
loading. It provides the least investment
for small users to move into the open-reel
type, and gives large volume users higher
productivity at lower operating cost.

ReCorTeC, I nc.
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CASSETTE TAPE LOADER
with AUTOMATIC CASSETTE FEEDER

- Highest throughput per operator
- No adjustment for tape thickness
- Upgradable to cassette duplicator
- No need for external air or vacuum
- Handles pancakes of all sizes
- Fully automated operation
- Field proven world-wide
- Minimum maintenance

The new automatic cassette feeder is a simple add-on to any RecorteC Cassette Tape Loader. Our current customers may adapt their present loader to take advantage of this feature.

Cassette tape loaders for digital cassettes and U-matic video cassettes also available.

Pentagon Inds Inc. 4751 N. Ocotillo Ave., Chico, CA 95926 Tel: (916) 853-9646 Pres. Tom Horton Sales Mgr. James Dow

Product: Cassette labels
Polyline Corp. 1214 Rand Rd. Des Plaines III 60016 Tel: (312) 298-5300 Pres. John Karp

Product: Audio & video open reel & audio cassette boxes
Pony Label DRI see NJM Inc

Pony Pacer see NJM Inc


Product: Br & cassette labels, pressure-sensitive tape & carbon sealers, & hot glue systems. (SEE ADVERTISMENT)

Product: Pressure-sensitive labels & stickers

Branch: Los Angeles, Calif., Queens Envelope of California 23838 Pers. Box 90023 Tel: (213) 264-1101 VP Joseph Inluso

Product: Br & cassette labels boxes inserts slipcases & collars

Product: Corrugated cassette mailers & storage albums
Scandia Packaging Machinery Co., 180 Brighton Rd., Clifton, N.J. 07012 Tel: (201) 473-6100

Product: Packaging machinery for wrapping, cartoning labeling & shrink-wrapping. (SEE ADVERTISMENT)

Product: Cassette packaging machines. (SEE ADVERTISMENT)

Branch: Los Angeles, Calif., 1830 Glendale Blvd. Pers. Box 90026 Tel: (213) 660-3043

Product: Cartons & labels

Product: Audio & video Br & cassette labeling machinery
Stevenson Packaging Equip Co. Inc. 20434 Carson Blvd., Palos Verdes Estates, Calif. 90274 Tel: (310) 998-1512

Product: Audio & video shrink film packaging equip
Tape Taches see Blackbourn Inc.

RECORTEC, INC. 777 PALOMAR AVE. SUNNYVALE, CALIF. 94086 TEL: (408) 735-8821 TELEX: 910 339 9367
1. NEW Precut splicing and sensing tabs for 8 track tapes

2. FREE DISPENSERS WITH FIRST ORDER

   By Pat Pendl

   Because of a new simplified way of making pre-cut splices we can offer a quality splice at LOWER PRICES.

   Write for free sample and name of nearest authorized distributor.

   PERMATAB PRODUCTS CO.
   Rt. 1 Social Circle Ga. 30279

3. MASTRO INDUSTRIES, INC.
   RELIABLE • FUNCTIONAL • SUPERIOR

   ● 8T Cartridges, assembled . . . ready for loading
   ● "8T Cartridges, tape loaded, 45 & 90 minutes, or made to order
   ● Cassette Parts: housing, hubs & roller guides
   ● C-O Cassettes
   ● "Cassettes, tape loaded: C-30, C-45, C-60, C-90, C-120, or made to order

   Ask for our MARMAC high quality line of tape-loaded cartridges and cassettes.
MAGNETIC TAPE PROCESSING EQUIPMENT

Passavant, the quality name in magnetic tape processing equipment for the past 20 years, manufactures a complete line of coating and slitting machinery in 6", 12", 16" and 26" web widths. Passavant equipment is sold and serviced worldwide and used by many of the worlds leading magnetic tape manufacturers. We provide complete package magnetic tape manufacturing facilities to meet your production needs.

- Unwinds
- Film Conditioners
- Film Cleaners & Washers
- Gravure & Reverse Roll Coaters
- Smoothing & Orientation Equipment
- Floater Dryers
- Cure Ovens
- Calenders
- Rewinds
- Slitting Machines

PASSAVANT
PASSAVANT CORPORATION
P.O. BOX 2503
BIRMINGHAM, ALA. U.S.A. 35201

I n U l
INf l i
ATHENA
COMPETITIVE
90 BRIGHTON ROAD
CLIFTON, N. J. 07012
(201) 471-8044
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Supplies
AUTOMATION
CONSISTENT QUALITY
WITH COMPETITIVE
PRICES

CASSETTES
ON SCRUB
NORELCO STYLE
BOXES

CASSETTE PARTS

ATHENIA INDUSTRIES INC.
90 BRIGHTON ROAD
CLIFTON, N. J. 07012
(201) 471-8044

C-O CASSETTES
(Colors Available)
SONIC SEALED
(Tabs In Tabs Out)
SCREW TYPE
(Tabs In Tabs Out)

- Meets all industry standards
- HI reliability • Immediate delivery
- Capacity—over 50 million per year.

Contact us today
TRANS-AM INDUSTRIES
845 BROAD AVE. • RIDGEFIELD, N.J. 07657
Tel: (201) 945-2000—Telex: 133396

Cold war.

It was bad enough we had to fight the Brdish for our freedom. But on top of that, we had to fight the weather, too.

Because winter at Valley Forge meant snow, ice and freezing temperatures. All sorts of enemies to a maked heat arm without proper clothing, not nearly enough food and short on ammunition.

It was an army long on courage, short on money. And then the money came. Some $27,000 from the pockets of new Americans. That's how people took stock in America back then, and you know how the story turned out.

Nowadays people are still helping America stay strong and self-sufficient. And they're helping themselves to safe, dependable savings by taking stock in America with the Postal Savings Plan. United States Savings Bonds. They won't leave you out in the cold.

New Bonds pay 5% interest when held to maturity for 5 years; the tax isn't subject to state or local income taxes and Federal tax may be deferred and redeemed.

WEBTEK
4326 W. Pico Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.
90019
Tel: (213) 656-2321 Pres., Joseph Klein,
Branches: Chicago, Ill., 6440 N. Ridgeway Ave., Zip
60646, Tel: (312) 675-5750 Sales Mgr., Jim Holgen-
dorf, Boonton, N.J., Bima Inc., 615 Birch St., Zip
07003, Tel: (201) 263-3310 Mgr., Ted Manheim.
Audio: Pre-cut tape splices (F.Splice for 8-tr., Splicen
cassette splicing & splicing/sensing roll tape (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)
Wide Range Electronics Corp., 2119 Schuetz Rd., St. Louis, Mo. 63141 Tel (314) 567-5366
Audio: Bulk erasers.

ARTISTS•PRODUCERS•STUDIOS

The "Place
14 Nashville
For
Complete
Production"

NASHVILLE
INTERNATIONAL
20 Music Square West
Nashville, Tennessee 37203
PHONE 615-254-1049
ALBUMS•RECORDS•TAPE

FINEBILT MAGNETIC TAPE INSTALLATIONS

Need a compact automatic tape plant that can produce highest quality recording tape at a minimum investment? FINEBILT, the quality name in precision record pressing and plating equipment, can supply a complete plant package to meet your requirements. FINEBILT has gained unmatched experience in design and installation of sound industry facilities throughout the world. We can enable you to set up a modern plant with maximum efficiency.

We are marketing a self-contained business with an unlimited profit potential.
Record & Tape Dealer & Supplies & Accessories

The key to the abbreviations following the company listings is: (M) Manufacturer, (D) Distributor, (I) Importer.

A S L Inds Inc (div of American Lighting Specialties Inc) 2045 E Mariposa Ave El Segundo Calif 90245 Tel (213) 640-0500 Pres Richard D Smith Mgr Dir Steve Silberman

Product: Carrying & storage cases (M)

A V Paragon see Universal Tape Corp

A V Tape Sales Corp 580 Sycamore Ave Englewood Cliffs N J 07632 Tel (201) 569-7000 Pres A F Ero Sales Mgr N J Chris M

Product: Tape carrying & storage cases head cleaners leader (M)

Action Leadcraft Inc 5340 E Harbor St Commerce Calif 90040 Tel (213) 728-1155 Mgr Dept Andy Levin

Product: Carrying & storage cases

Add n Suc see Royal Sound Co Inc

Advanced Ideas Inc 3132 N Natchez Chicago III 60634 Tel (312) 869-2044 Pres Nore Lebombots Sales Mgr Torn Kilty

Product: Cassettes carrying & storage cases

Advance Prods Co Inc PD Box 2178 1101 E Central Wichita Kan 67201 Tel (316) 263-4231 Pres & Gen Mgr William D Delkore Sales & Adv Mgr Paul Keck

Product: Carrying & storage cases

Adven Corp 195 Alvar St Cambridge Mass 02139 Tel (617) 661-9500 Pres Henry E Kloss Sales Mgr Francis L Reed Adv Mgr Fred Goldston

Product: Tape carrying & storage cases (M)

Am rhod PD Box 984 Akron Ohio 44309 Tel (216) 253-5592 Pres Steve Myers Mgr Mgy Gary McDonald

Product: Carrying & storage cases (Record-Mate Tape Movers) (M)

Alabama Paper Stock Co 610 S Temple Ave South Fayette Ala 35555 Tel (205) 932-6722 Pres Joe T Caugh

Product: Carrying & storage cases (M)

Albany Frames Inc 1485 Bashmore Blvd.. San Francisco Calif 94124 Tel (415) 467-4422

Product: Album display frame (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)

Ampex Corp 111 Lake Ave Tuckahoe N Y 10707 Tel (914) 728-1297 Pres Gerald Shirley Sales Mgr (M)

Product: 45 rpm adapters (M)

Amberg Co 1625 Duane Blvd Kankakee III 60901 Tel (815) 933-3351

Product: Carrying & storage cases (M)

Ampeg Corp Magnetic Tape Div 401 Broadway Redwood City Calif 94063 Tel 213-367-3307 Branches: Glendale Calif 500 Rodger Dr Zip 91201 Tel (213) 240-5000 Atlanta Ga 3135 Chestnut Ct Suite 101 Zip 30309-1076 Tel 304-451-7111 Elk Grove Village Ill 2211 Lunt Ave Zip 60001 Tel 312-553-6000 Bethesda Md 10715 Fernwood Rd Zip 20034 Tel (301) 530-8800 Hackensack N J 15 Commerce Rd Zip 07601 Tel (201) 489-7400-Abington Pa 947 Old York Rd Zip 19018 Tel (215) 687-6750 Dallas Tex 1615 Radial Dr Zip 75235 Tel (214) 637-5100

Product: Head cleaners & demagnetizers leader & splicing tape (M)

Ampeg Prod Inc 150 Fifth Ave New York N Y 10010 Tel (212) 243-1711 Cable TAPEXRON Trva 425233 Pres Manuel Koperman Sales Mgr Ralf Scharp

Product: Head cleaners (M) splicing & leader tape (D)

R B Antos Co Inc 1101 N Delaware St nchicago Ind 46202 Tel (317) 637-9282 Owner R B Antos

Product: Demagnetizers (Man D Mag) (M)

Antos Eng Inc 35 Hoffman Ave Hauppauge L I N Y 11787 Tel (516) 234-7000 Pres Alan E Lehman

Product: Cleaners clothes & brushes 45 rpm adapters head cleaners & demagnetizers inners leader & splicing tape (M)

Aspen Tel 4955 Jackson St Denver Colo 80211 Tel (303) 320-4445 Pres & Sales Mgr Sel Laks Adv Mgr K Davis

Product: Head cleaners & demagnetizers

Audio Accessories Co Inc 620 Pk Bway Av New York N Y 15010 Tel (212) 879-5998 Sales Mgr John S Maloney

Product: Head cleaners (AI) (M)

Audio Magnetics Corp 214 W 51 St Garden City Calif 90248 Tel (213) 532-9520 Pres Peter Hughes Customer Serv Dir Lynn Chisholm

Branches: Irvine Calif 2602 M Chevin Dr Zip 92602 Tel (714) 723-9670 New York N Y 2 Penn Plaza Zip 10001 Tel (212) 594-9400

In't branch: Canada Hong Kong Mexico Portugal Switzerland

Product: Tape carrying & storage cases head cleaners & demagnetizers leader & splicing tape (M) (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)

Auditorum Corp 1300 Ave Of the Americas New York N Y 10019 Tel (212) 587-5870 Telco 126419 Pres Milton B Gelfand VP Sales Timothy A Cole Adv Mgr J P Lehrman

Product: Head cleaners & demagnetizers leader & splicing tape (M)

In't branch: France

Product: Leader & splicing tape (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)

Audio-Sac see Sac-Allow

Audio-Technic U S Inc 333 Shawmut, Farltown Ohio 44313 Tel (216) 836-0246 Gen Mgr Jon R Kelly Mgr Sales Mgr Head Tape Prod Mgr Fred Nichols

Product: Cleaners clothes & brushes needles (M)

B & S S B Systems Chesh Dr Bedford Mass 01730 Tel (617) 271-4000 Pres Guenther Grutsch VP Sales & Mgr R Blank Natl Sales Dir Gerry Bimbenen Mgr Dir Jerry Mislany Branches: Melrose Park Ill 1800 N 30 Ave Zip 60160 Tel (312) 343-9112-Clinton N J 460 Col Ave Zip 07013 Tel (212) 473-8424-Dallas Tex 7250 Electronic Ln Suite 801 Zip 75220 Tel (214) 335-1484

Product: Open reel albums 8 & 10 cassette head cleaners

Ball Corp PD Box 5001. Muncie Ind 47302 Tel (317) 741-6100 Prod Mgr Steve Gersman Ass Mgr Prod Mgr Dennis Holmes

Product: Record preservation

Brand name: Sound Guard (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)

Bear Rat Prod Inc 1400 Axiell Troy Mich 48084 Tel (313) 549-2400 Pres. Kent Dasher

Product: 8 & cassette storage cases

Bib Accs (div of Revox Corp) 156 Michael Dr Syos set L I N Y 11781 Tel (516) 384-1900 Pres Colon Hammond Mgr Mgr Henry Roed

Product: Head cleaners splicing tape

Blackburn Inc 1821 University Ave S St Paul Minn 55104 Tel (612) 546-2782 Pres & Adv Mgr George G Shreve Sales Mgr Thomas F Sabon

Product: Carrying & storage cases (M)

Black Magic see Recor Corporation

Bowers Recr Steeve Co 5331 N Tacoma Ave Inlandemp ols Miss 46207 Tel (313) 525-4221 Pres Robert Bowres VP & Sales Mgr Charles H Kaufman

Product: Record carrying & storage cases (M)

W H Brady Co 2221 W Camdon Rd Milwaukee Wis 53201 Tel (414) 332-8100 Pres J E Larson Sales Mgr D R McGraw Prod Mgr John Arnold

Product: Splicing tape

C Box see CM Co

Capital Magnetics Prod (div of Capital Records Inc) 1750 N Vine St Los Angeles Calif 90028 Tel (213) 462-6268 TWX (910) 321-3723 Pres A P Cuma

“YOUR SIDE SALES MEN” Increase Your Tape Sales with Space Saver TAPE RACKS

- Fits on wall, counter or floor.
- Any size available.
- Modular design.
- Key lockable—prevents theft.
- Hi-density—maximum amount of tape in minimum space.

USED BY MAJOR RECORD COMPANIES INTERNATIONALLY. Ideal for Record Stores, Dept. Stores, Gas Stations, etc.

Write for FREE color brochure

DEVON DESIGN CORPORATION

DEVON DESIGN

4060 Glencoe Avenue, Venice, California 90291, (213) 822-9000; 1319 Lafayette Blvd., Ffredricksburg, VA 22401, (703) 371-5515
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LE-BO® sound protection

is a very wise investment

LE-BO® has the finest quality
line of Tape Carrying Cases
Record Carrying Cases
Tape and Record Accessories
for the protection
and care of your valuable
Tapes and Records.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT YOUR NEAREST
LE-BO DISTRIBUTOR OR CALL

LE-BO® PRODUCTS CO., INCORPORATED 58-60 GRAND AVENUE, MASPETH, N.Y. 11378 (212) 894-5155

Distributed in Canada by
PHONODISC LTD., Toronto

IMPORTERS & DISTRIBUTORS
WANTED WORLDWIDE
An independent testing lab is sold on Sound Guard.

From Ball Corporation research into dry lubricants for aerospace applications came an exciting breakthrough in record care. Sound Guard* record preservative.

When applied to record surfaces, Sound Guard preservative puts on a microscopically thin film (less than 0.000005" thick) to protect against wear without loss of frequency response or fidelity.

The photos below, magnified 200 times, tell the Sound Guard story, dramatically.

Guard preservative with raves. Like Len Feldman in RADIO ELECTRONICS: "At last! The long-awaited record-care product has arrived. It preserves frequency response while reducing distortion and surface noise!"

And "...not only does Sound Guard lubricant inhibit the gradual increase of surface noise that occurs with repeated playings, but it actually decreases the severity of those annoying 'pops' and 'clicks' which are so familiar to record fans!"

Or B.V. Pisha's AUDIO review: "Its (Sound Guard's) effectiveness was beyond our greatest expectations."

For conclusive proof, we asked one of the most respected audio laboratories to test Sound Guard preservative for themselves.

Their results were astounding:
1. Sound Guard preservative increases the life of records by significantly reducing record wear.
2. It does not in any way degrade audible frequency response.
3. It significantly retards increases in surface noise and total harmonic distortion caused by repeated playings.
4. Records treated with Sound Guard preservative do not attract dust as readily as untreated discs.

Test market cities of Syracuse and Columbus are sold on Sound Guard.

We knew it worked, but would it sell? To find out we went to record and audio equipment stores in Syracuse, New York, and Columbus, Ohio.

Did it sell? In just 16 weeks, Sound Guard, which is a preservative, went from 0% to 34% share of the total record-care market in both cities. (That includes record cleaners, anti-stats, etc.)

Thousands who ordered direct are sold on Sound Guard.

In only 8 weeks, our ad running in audio magazines pulled in orders by the thousands for Sound Guard kits.

What's more, we're finding that people are already ordering refills. They're coming to us direct now. But from now on, our national advertising will send Sound Guard customers to you.

If you're sold on Sound Guard, here's how we'll help you sell it.

We'll be running 30-second national TV commercials on NBC's MIDNIGHT SPECIAL, along with 60-second radio spots in many markets. Both will feature demonstrations with THE TONIGHT SHOW's Doc Severinsen as our spokesman.

We'll also be advertising heavily in most audio magazines and directories as well as in SPORTS ILLUSTRATED. Besides advertising, you'll also be supplied with point-of-sale material, informational brochures, and test result booklets.

In June, Sound Guard representatives will be calling on shops and stores wherever records and audio equipment are sold.

If you'd like the name of your representative, or any other information about Sound Guard, write P.O. Box 5001, Muncie, Indiana 47302.

*Sound Guard is Ball Corporation's trademark for its record preservative. Copyright © Ball Corporation, 1976.
“If you can’t find it here, just ask for it.” —Jack Friedland

Our big catalog is full of record and tape care products you can offer under your own brand. And they’re all available at very competitive prices.

But Jack has a good suggestion. No catalog could begin to list all the items we’re able to supply. We’ve designed a lot of products during our 21 years of leadership in the audio accessory business. And we’ve got the engineering capability and manufacturing know-how to produce a new product to your own specifications. In fact, we may already have it on the drawing board.

What’s more important, we can provide all the services to help you get into the field...marketing, packaging advice and even drop shipments. Because we’re an American company, we also save you the uncertainties of currency and duty fluctuations, and delays of dealing with a foreign supplier.

If we make it sound easy to get into the profitable record and tape care business, that’s because it is. Just call Jack Friedland at (516) 543-5200 or write: Robins Industries, 75 Austin Blvd., Commack, New York 11725.
"I WANT YOU...

TO ACQUAINT YOURSELF WITH OUR PROFIT MAKING PROGRAMS WHICH WILL FIT YOUR NEEDS. THESE PROGRAMS ARE DESIGNED TO CREATE MORE SALES AND HIGHER PROFITS FOR YOU."

See Our Complete Line of Needles, Cartridges, Audio, Tape and Record Accessories

Plus the new CB Accessory line

EVG

THE MOST COMPLETE PROFIT-MAKING AUDIO LINE

for further information write to

EV·GAME Inc.

186 Buffalo Avenue, Freeport, N.Y. 11520  (516) 378-3440
The component that's been missing.

CLEAN SOUND — A Record Cleaning System that improves the quality of sound reproduction so dramatically that it will become a necessity right along with your customers' turntables and amplifiers. CLEAN SOUND not only removes dirt and residue from deep inside record grooves, it also restores the anti-static properties in every record by an exclusive ten ingredient solution formulation. After all, static and dirt are what diminish sound quality. The CLEAN SOUND System is completely self-contained in a designer storage case including easy-to-hold applicator and control-flow solution bottle. For display in your store there's a customer-stopping fixture that fits handsomely on counter or wall CLEAN SOUND. The component that's been missing.

CLEAN SOUND
RECORD CLEANING SYSTEM
Recollection Corp. 45-23 Crane Street, Long Island City, New York 11101 (212) 262-9442

Country

Charts, stars, new releases every week! If country is your business then Billboard is your magazine. We cover the country market like no other publication can, or does.

Billboard

Once, there was founded Adtees, a magnificent company by Sir Timothy of Thomasville. Adtees printed shirts using the colors of the gods. And the entire populace clamed themselves in Adtees wondrous garments announcing to the world their names and products and loyalties. Read the complete saga of Sir Timothy, learn about the evil Sir Ragbottom and discover more about the wondrous shirts. Write for his free catalogue and Ye T-Shirt Rate Schedule.

THE SAGA OF ADTEES

Gopher Prift Corp. PO Box 1812 Cornwall New York 12825 Tel (718) 882-9333 Prin. Warren Petruch Product: Display racks (M) Hamilton-Framing PO Box 399 Zip 45012 1600 Hemma Hamilton, Ohio 43311 Tel (513) 881-2144 Prin. John Schlegel Product: Display boxes display racks (SEE ADVERTISMENT)

Indust Prift Corp. 5007 W. Division St. Chicago 33 Tel (312) 370-8880 Prin. Peter P. Ball VP Larry Woodin Product: Display boxes display racks (SEE ADVERTISMENT)


THE SAGA OF ADTEES

Once, there was founded Adtees, a magnificent company by Sir Timothy of Thomasville. Adtees printed shirts using the colors of the gods. And the entire populace clamed themselves in Adtees wondrous garments announcing to the world their names and products and loyalties. Read the complete saga of Sir Timothy, learn about the evil Sir Ragbottom and discover more about the wondrous shirts. Write for his free catalogue and Ye T-Shirt Rate Schedule.

THE SAGA OF ADTEES

Once, there was founded Adtees, a magnificent company by Sir Timothy of Thomasville. Adtees printed shirts using the colors of the gods. And the entire populace clamed themselves in Adtees wondrous garments announcing to the world their names and products and loyalties. Read the complete saga of Sir Timothy, learn about the evil Sir Ragbottom and discover more about the wondrous shirts. Write for his free catalogue and Ye T-Shirt Rate Schedule.
A new and creative way to display distinctive record albums in offices, lobbies, music or recreation rooms.

The Album Frame, available in natural teakwood, and other exotic woods, accommodates both single and double albums.

The Album Frame, first and only album wall frame, allows easy access to records from either top or side. Unique display effects are unlimited. An unusual gift or premium item.

ALBUM FRAMES, INC. • 1485 Bayshore Blvd. • San Francisco, Ca. 94124 • (415) 467-4422
Anyplace there are ears to hear, we're there. CBS Records International, the fastest-growing record company on the face of the earth. We've got offices worldwide, and a roster of internationally successful artists, and we're making it happen in every major market in the world. Play us again—anywhere.

A world of music.
CBS Records International.
AUSTRALIA

Population: 13,600,800
Rate of exchange: $1 US = 0.81 Australian dollars
Per capita income: $12,700
Holidays: January 1, January 26 (Australia Day), April 16 (Good Friday), April 19 (Easter Monday), April 25 & 26 (Anzac Day), December 25, December 26 (Boxing Day), all states except South Australia. December 27 (Queen's Birthday) & various regional holidays

RECORDS & TAPE

Average retail price per record: LP's $5.14, $8.69, singles $1.54
Average retail price per tape: 8-tr - $1.38, 3-cassette - $1.03
Stereo sales: 90% of total
Quadruphonic sales: 3% of total

Discounting: Frequent
Types of distribution: Manufacturer-to-retailer predominates
Large record-store chains have been expanding over the past year. Budget-priced records retained at railway stations, drug stores, filling stations and newsstands are becoming increasingly popular.

Type of promotion: Radio & television are the prime promotion media for records. Two popular music papers give strong back-up. With the quota of locally recorded product for airplay recently being increased to 20%, Australian made records will be more competitive to international product.

Jukeboxes: 4,000

RADIO STATIONS

No of commercial 18, no of government 93
Comment: The trend with both government-owned and commercial stations is to keep to individual programming such as MOR stations, rock stations, and country music stations

TELEVISION STATIONS

No of channels : 100 (government 52, commercial 48) Comments: American, English and some Continental shows are imported, with locally produced shows on the increase

International Music-Record-Tape Section

LICENSING ORGANIZATION, MUSIC
5 A D A C (Sociedad Argentina de Autores & Compositores de Musica), Laquelle 1547, Buenos Aires (Mechanical & performing rights)

PLATING, PROCESSING & PRESSING PLANTS
C B S SACIF (Dioscor), Emilio More 1819, Buenos Aires Tel 922-4041 Pres. Juan Truden, Mgr Hecio Cuomo
EMI-Dolton SACIF (Industrasyas Electricas & Musicales), Menendez 1660, Buenos Aires Tel 781-4061 (Printing only)

TAPE CUSTOM Duplicators
American Rec SACIFIA, Manuel Pea 2649-51, Buenos Aires Tel 701-2159/854 Cable AUTORRADIO Audio: B-tr, cassette, open reel
EP S A (Electrical Parts SACIF), Mexico 2835, Buenos Aires Tel 93-8316, 94-4509 Pres & Gen Mgr Laura Roma Casella Audio: B-tr, cassette, open reel
Phonogram SACIF, Moreno 2038, Buenos Aires Tel 48-7709/5524 Mng. Dir John Lear, Sales Mgr. Amecro Severini

supplies
CARTRIDGE & CASSETTE PARTS
EMPTY CARTRIDGES, CASSETTES & REELS
TAPE, BLANK LOADED

accessories manufacturers
American Rec SACIFIA, Manuel Pea 2649-51, Buenos Aires Tel 701-2159/854 Cable AUTORRADIO Product: Carrying & storage cases, catalg. servs., leader tape
C B S SACIF (Dioscor), Emilio More 1819, Buenos Aires Tel 922-4041 Pres. Juan Truden, Mgr Hecio Cuomo Product: Catalog servs.
Korotra Srl, Esmeralda 459, Buenos Aires Tel 392-2683
Elton John
Bernie Taupin
Kiki Dee
Kevin Ayers
Queue

Represented by

John Reid Enterprises
Congratulations to RVC, our youngest company.
(Birthday: Sept 21, 1975)

RVC CORPORATION
Affiliated with RCA and Japan Victor
1-7-8 Shibuya
Shibuya-Ku, Tokyo 150
Japan

President: Ichiro Okuno  Senior Managing Director: Tsuneo Nagano
International Music—Record Tape Section

Canada

Population: 23,000,000

Rice exports: 11,800 (Canadian)

Canada's music industry is growing, with a focus on domestic and export sales. Many Canadian record companies are expanding their reach internationally, particularly in the United States, where they are targeting ethnic and country music audiences.


Stereo sales: 1975: 99% of total.

Quadraphonic sales: 1% of total.

Record club sales: 5% of total.

Discos and nightclubs: 10% of all music consumption.

Type of distribution: Approximately 91% of all distribution is through independent distributors, 7% through record companies, and 2% through wholesalers.

Type of promotion: Radio and television are the main promotional tools used by Canadian record companies. They also use print advertising, in-store displays, and direct mail campaigns.

Sales are measured by the number of units sold, not by the value of the sales.

Canada's music industry is growing, with a focus on domestic and export sales. Many Canadian record companies are expanding their reach internationally, particularly in the United States, where they are targeting ethnic and country music audiences. Canadian record companies are also expanding their reach in other countries, such as France, Italy, and Spain, where they are targeting expatriate audiences and tourists.
Rush Music Corp., see AME Ltd.
Slavo Music Corp., see BMI.
Saxon Music Corp., see AME Ltd.
Saxton Music Co., see Chappell—Edwin H. Morris
Saxflow Music Corp., see BMI.
Sawahl Music, see BMI.
Saver Music Corp., see BMI.
Saxe Music Corp., see AME Ltd.
Scandia Music Co., see BMI.
Scalarama Music Corp., see BMI.
Sciae Music Corp., see BMI.
Schnaufer Music Corp., see BMI.
Scheer Music Pub (BMI), see Empire
Schenley Music Co., see BMI.
Scherer Writers Corp., see BMI.
Schied Music Co., see BMI.
Schleifer Music Corp., see BMI.
Schenk Music Corp., see BMI.
Schmulian Music Corp., see BMI.
Schrivfuger (BMI), see BMI.
Schwartz Music (BMI), see BMI.
Scheyfer Music, see BMI.
Schwarzhaupt Music Pub (BMI), see BMI.
Schwinn Music, see BMI.
Schwartzman Music Corp., see BMI.
Schwab Music Corp., see BMI.
Schwarz (BMI), see BMI.
Schwartz (BMI), see BMI.
Schwartz (BMI), see BMI.
Schoen Music Corp., see BMI.
Schwimmer Music Publishing Co., see BMI.
Schoon Music Corp., see BMI.
Schwimmer Music Corp., see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
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Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
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Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
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Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
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Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
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Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
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Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
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Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
Schwimmer (BMI), see BMI.
Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
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Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
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Schoon & Cohn, see BMI.
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TAPE DUPLICATING & PROCESSING EQUIPMENT
Ampex, see McKean & Grabst Electronics Ltd
Canon, see Hoverock Ltd
Will Farrow Assocs Ltd, see Will Farrow Assocs Ltd
Hardman Inds Ltd, see Hardman Inds Ltd

BRAND NAMES: Ampex, Stencil

PRODUCTS: Magnetic tape duplicator, master reproducer

several used or new, products listed are for both records and tapes NTBAS.

ACCESSORIES Unless otherwise indicated, products listed are
for both records and tapes. The key to the abbreviations following the company listings is: (M) Manufacturer, (D) Distributor, (I) Importer.

Ampex, see McKean & Grabst Electronics Ltd
Canon, see Hoverock Ltd
Will Farrow Assocs Ltd, see Will Farrow Assocs Ltd
Hardman Inds Ltd, see Hardman Inds Ltd

PRODUCTS: Magnetic tape duplicator, master reproducer

several used or new, products listed are for both records and tapes NTBAS.

ACCESSORIES Unless otherwise indicated, products listed are for both records and tapes. The key to the abbreviations following the company listings is: (M) Manufacturer, (D) Distributor, (I) Importer.

Ampex, see McKean & Grabst Electronics Ltd
Canon, see Hoverock Ltd
Will Farrow Assocs Ltd, see Will Farrow Assocs Ltd
Hardman Inds Ltd, see Hardman Inds Ltd

PRODUCTS: Magnetic tape duplicator, master reproducer

several used or new, products listed are for both records and tapes NTBAS.

ACCESSORIES Unless otherwise indicated, products listed are for both records and tapes. The key to the abbreviations following the company listings is: (M) Manufacturer, (D) Distributor, (I) Importer.

Ampex, see McKean & Grabst Electronics Ltd
Canon, see Hoverock Ltd
Will Farrow Assocs Ltd, see Will Farrow Assocs Ltd
Hardman Inds Ltd, see Hardman Inds Ltd

PRODUCTS: Magnetic tape duplicator, master reproducer

several used or new, products listed are for both records and tapes NTBAS.

ACCESSORIES Unless otherwise indicated, products listed are for both records and tapes. The key to the abbreviations following the company listings is: (M) Manufacturer, (D) Distributor, (I) Importer.

Ampex, see McKean & Grabst Electronics Ltd
Canon, see Hoverock Ltd
Will Farrow Assocs Ltd, see Will Farrow Assocs Ltd
Hardman Inds Ltd, see Hardman Inds Ltd

PRODUCTS: Magnetic tape duplicator, master reproducer

several used or new, products listed are for both records and tapes NTBAS.

ACCESSORIES Unless otherwise indicated, products listed are for both records and tapes. The key to the abbreviations following the company listings is: (M) Manufacturer, (D) Distributor, (I) Importer.

Ampex, see McKean & Grabst Electronics Ltd
Canon, see Hoverock Ltd
Will Farrow Assocs Ltd, see Will Farrow Assocs Ltd
Hardman Inds Ltd, see Hardman Inds Ltd

PRODUCTS: Magnetic tape duplicator, master reproducer

several used or new, products listed are for both records and tapes NTBAS.

ACCESSORIES Unless otherwise indicated, products listed are for both records and tapes. The key to the abbreviations following the company listings is: (M) Manufacturer, (D) Distributor, (I) Importer.

Ampex, see McKean & Grabst Electronics Ltd
Canon, see Hoverock Ltd
Will Farrow Assocs Ltd, see Will Farrow Assocs Ltd
Hardman Inds Ltd, see Hardman Inds Ltd

PRODUCTS: Magnetic tape duplicator, master reproducer

several used or new, products listed are for both records and tapes NTBAS.
COSTA RICA

Population: 9,280,000
Rate of exchange: $1 (US) = 53.10 colón
Per capita income: $7,200

Holiday: January 1, January 6, March 29, April 4, May 10, June 11, July 1, July 2, August 3, September 15, September 19, October 12, November 15, December 25

• record & tape manufacturers/distributors/importers

Oropesa (Compañía Colombiana de Discos SA): Apdo: 308, San José
Corinna (Coro Nacional de Costa Rica): Apdo: 209, San José

TAPE CUSTOM DUPLICATOR

Index (Industria de Discos Centroamericana SA): Apdo: 4053, San José

Population: 1,200,000
Rate of exchange: £1 (UK) = 12.43 colón

Yasner (Aranáiz): Apdo: 20, San José

• supplies

TAPE BLANK LOADED

B & B (Bolivariana de la Industria del Mueble SA): Apdo: 52, San José

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Population: 12,900,000
Rate of exchange: $1 (US) = 33.30 koruna

No. of homes with record players: 5,000,000
Holidays: January 1, May 1, August 25, November 15

• services

TAPE PROCESSING & PRESSING

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Population: 12,900,000
Rate of exchange: $1 (US) = 33.30 koruna

No. of homes with record players: 5,000,000
Holidays: January 1, May 1, August 25, November 15

• services

TAPE PROCESSING & PRESSING

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Population: 12,900,000
Rate of exchange: $1 (US) = 33.30 koruna

No. of homes with record players: 5,000,000
Holidays: January 1, May 1, August 25, November 15
J  K  C  M u s i c ( J u k k a K u o p p a m a k i & C o )  ( T EO S TO ) .


FRANCE

Population: 52,510,000
Rate of exchange: 1 US$ = ¥ 4.75 francs
No. of homes with radio set: 108.9 in 100 homes
No. of homes with television set: 100.5 in 100 homes

RECORDS:
- Records exported to USA: 1975 = 168,642 units. 1976 = 204,835 units.

TAPE:
- Pre-recorded tape imported: 1974 = 787,090 units. 1975 = 762,945 units.
- Pre-recorded tape exported: 1974 = 15,063,622 units. 1975 = 10,212,945 units.

RAdio STATIONS:
- No of commercial: 6,000. No of government: 1,000. No of FM: 4,000.
- 75% of the population listens to the radio regularly. The majority of which listens to a specific type of program. One with the following shows: news programs, broadcast, 23% are pop music fans, 5% are classical music fans.

Tape & record stations:
- No of commercial: 3,000. No of commercial 2 (RIL/TMC)

IMPORT/EXPORT REGULATIONS:
- All imported records, cassettes and cassettes are subject to the French value added tax (33.7%).
International Music-Record Tape Section
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France

GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC (EAST)

Population: 17,170,000
Rate of exchange: 51.61 (US$) = 2.5 Hammars
Par capita income: US$ 2,000


COUNTRY PROFILE

Please note that:
The music Publishing-Companies TUTTI CONTINENTAL & PIGALLE have merged to form: INTERSONG—PARIS

French Associate Companies:
Wha Wha Music - JIP Music
Paul Mauriat - Paris-Tree Music
Sikorski-France - Anglo-Pic-McCarty and Catalogues:
Amytthe Music - Mika Music
Yoschi Music - Madeleine Songs

6, avenue Franklin Roosevelt,
75008 PARIS—Tel. 225.65.70/225.37.85

The New French Duplicator of Cassettes

DUPILATION INDUSTRIELLE MAGNETIQUE
61, rue Chapell 92300 Levallois Perret
Tel: 757.2153/757.23.31 - Tél: 61121 F

PARIS

G E R M A N F E D E R A L R E P U B L I C (E A S T)

○ store fixtures & merchandising aids manufacturers

Glory Impression Cartronage, 7 Rue Louis Armand, 92604 Asnières Tel 790 82 31 Pres & Dr Gen Bernard Lecenia, Gen Mgr Dr Jean Baptiste Int Org, Dr Hery Zad
Audio: cassette & open reel
Video: 8 mm & El. open reels.

TAPE DUPLICATING & PROCESSING EQUIPMENT

Automatic Corp., 4 Rue Ficatier, 92400 Courbevoie Tel (01) 333 30 90, Tél 620282 Gen Mgr Serge Doubine
Home office: USA
Audio: Duplicating systems & accessories
Brand name: Electro Sound, Superscope
B A S (Compagnie Francaise), 140 Rue Jules Guesde, 92303 Levallois. Tél 393 32 22 Telex 62445 Comm 1 Dr Robert Kaplan, Sales Mgr, Pierre Guoumin
Door 17 Rue Feydeau, 75003 Paris Tel. 232 54 30
Brand name: Servo Sound
Philips, Électricaudacique Div., 64 Rue Camor, 92150 Sureilles Tél 309 62 70 82 60

○ accessories manufacturers

Automatic Corp., 4 Rue Ficatier, 92400 Courbevoie Tel (01) 333 30 90. Tél 620282 Gen Mgr Serge Doubine
Home office: USA
Audio: Duplicating systems & accessories
B A S (Compagnie Francaise), 140 Rue Jules Guesde, 92303 Levallois, Tél 393 32 22 Telex 62445 Comm 1 Dr Robert Kaplan, Sales Mgr, Pierre Guoumin
Door 17 Rue Feydeau, 75003 Paris Tel 232 54 30
Brand name: Servo Sound
Philips, Électricaudacique Div., 64 Rue Camor, 92150 Sureilles Tél 309 62 70 82 60

○ record & tape manufacturers/ distributors/importers

Brechtkopf & Haertel Musikverlag (VEB), Karlstr. 109, D-70110 Leipzig Tel (0361) 76 61 68-61 Deutsche Schallplatten (VEB), Rechtleutiger 1-5, 108 Berlin Tél (030) 12 21 50 07 01

○ music publishers

Brechtkopf & Haertel Musikverlag (VEB), Karlstr. 109, D-70110 Leipzig Tel (0361) 76 61 68-61 Deutsche Schallplatten (VEB), Rechtleutiger 1-5, 108 Berlin Tél (030) 12 21 50 07 01

○ services

ASSOCIATIONS & PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

Association of German Federal Musicians of the German Democratic Republic, Leipzigerstr. 26, D-1080 Berlin Tel 220 2051
National Committee of the International Music Council, Leipzigerstr. 26, D-1080 Berlin Tel 220 2777
New Reichsliste, Künstlervereinigung, Karlstr. 109, D-70110 Leipzig
Staatliche Kommission für Rundfunk (Radio & TV), Nalepstr. 18-50, D-1116 Berlin Tel 63 28 31

LICENSED ORGANIZATION, MUSIC

A W A (Anlass zur Wahrung der Aufführungsrechte auf dem Gebiet der Musik) Sonnleitnerstr. 134, D-1055 Berlin Tel 43 40 53, Gen. Dr Klaus Eisenbarth (Mechanical rights only)

Per capita income: 16,700
No. of homes with record players: 65%
Music: January 1, Good Friday, May 1 (Labor Day), Ascension Day, Whit Monday, November (Repenissance Day), December 25, 26

RECORDS

Records sold domestically including imports: LPs 1,975 — 68,900,000 units, 1974—64,600,000 units. Singles 1,835 — 38,350,000 units, 1974 — 38,500,000 units. Import sales LPs 10—10% of total. Records manufactured for domestic & export sales: LP's 1,975 — 43,175 — 46,300,000 units, 1974—48,600,000 units. Import records, blank & pre-recorded: imported from USA: 1975—13,471,353 units. Records exported to USA: 1975 — 1,656,019 units. 6,486,236, 1974—1,933,805 units. 8,150,180. Average retail price per record: LP's = 17.90 singles — 12.60 Stereo sales: 98% of total. Quadrifonic sales: 16% of total. Record club sales: 15% of total. Discounting: Rare

Type of distribution: Manufacturerto-retailer accounts for 75% of total sales monopolies to wholesaler-to-retailer & retail jobbing (there are 2 rack jobbers. Records Rack & Verlage) divide another 10%, and direct importing by retailers continues the remaining 15%. Total wholesale transactions have increased by 18% Export sales have reduced 8% Type of promotion: All radio and TV stations are important sources. Also, there are about 300 discoteques and 500 key publications. Eight radio stations have two weekly hit parades, three of the stations carry a monthly hit parade (Etwes Deutsche Musik, Deutsche Musik und die Woche). All stations are controlled by representatives of private organizations, government and the public.

Jukeboxes: 85,000

TAPE

Market: 8-9 car type sales are negligible in West Germany Cassette has an increased sale of 20% in sales and there has been a boom in blank cassette sales. Most cassette players are in cars. But 8-9% of sales still are recorded by English speaking artists. Twenty hit parades are broadcast every week

TELEVISION STATIONS

3 channels: 40

Comment: Twenty minutes of viewing time is allotted for commercials each day. Shows featuring music are 'Musik aus Studio' (ARD), 'Musikladen' (ARD), 'Star Parade' (ZDF), 'Disco' (ZDF), 'Hit Parade' (ZDF). Jazz on ZDF. Wunschkonzert.

Wolfgang Spahr

○ record & tape manufacturers/ distributors/importers

A M S: see Inimus
A M S Musica Sacra, see Schwann
Abacca, see Inimus
A bban e n o m m a t i o n s, see Berlin 31 Tel (030) 885 5653 Dr Maria Kopp, Wolfgang Maeder Prod rs. Andy Novello, Leena Pons, All Cider Branch: D-8400 Regensburg, Portnerasse Tel (0941) 56 15 31
Label: (Owned) Adim
Agi-Musik-Musikverlag, Kanerstr. 16, D-8400 Munich 2 Tel (089) 59 16 26 Label: (Licensed) Helle. (represented) Cinema Pue (USA)
Artist: Tonträger Vertrieb (EPC) (1P1) Brandenburgerstr. 50, D-1000 Berlin Tel (030) 885 5653 Dr Maria Kopp, Wolfgang Maeder Prod rs. Andy Novello, Leena Pons, All Cider Branch: D-8400 Regensburg, Portnerasse Tel (0941) 56 15 31
Label: (Owned) Adim
Albat, see EMI Electona Also, see CBS
Altea, see Aug
Des Alpes Schallplatten Produktion GmbH, Theodor Koerner Str. 7, D-8700 Wuerzburg Tel (0731) 7 38 48 12 86 Mgr Dr Hans-Dieter Dang
Labels: (Owned) Lilliput, Main, Pragmophon (distributed) Amani, Bello, Munktel, Melodie
Alpina Schallplatten GmbH, Amalienstr. 197, D-8000 Munich 19 Tel (089) 79 1 79 1 41 Mgr Dr Dieter Pieterse
Label: (Owned) m, red point
Altemann, see Thorsten
Aman, see Supreme & Des Alpes
Amano, see Himz Ull
Amayara, see Himz Ull & European New Jazz
Amigo, see Polibandy
Der Andere Song, see Hans Musik
Christian Anders Musikverlag & Production, Hoenertwitzstr. 20, D-8400 Munich 45 Tel (089) 36 53 56 66 Pres Christian Anders, Gen Mgr, Ann Busse (distributed by EMI Electona)
Labels: (Owned) Chander
Angel, see EMI Electona
Aquarius 2000, see Polyband

Polygram is a joint subsidiary of Philips' Gloeilampenfabrieken N.V. and Siemens AG. Each of the parent companies has a 50 per cent interest in the Polygram Group, which operates on a worldwide basis. Their co-operation in the music-business dates back to 1962, when they decided to exchange 50 per cent of their respective shares in N.V. Philips' Phonographische Industrie and Deutsche Grammophon Gesellschaft mbH.

Group Headquarters are in Baarn, The Netherlands and Hamburg, West Germany.

In 1972, a divisional organisation structure with Polygram B.V./GmbH as the management and holding company was established.

Within Polygram the two original music companies continue to operate under the names Phonogram International B.V. and Polydor International GmbH.

The Polygram Group, while active worldwide in recording, manufacture, and distribution of records and tapes, has diversified into different activities in the leisure field. Well known Group companies include Chappell and Intersong in music publishing, and Polydor and Polymedia in the TV, film, and video programme fields.

Polygram management has set up national Polygram organisations in the USA, France, the United Kingdom and Austria, whose task is to co-ordinate Group activities at national level.

Polygram Group companies operate with a considerable degree of autonomy in their respective markets in 31 countries.

WORLDWIDE
Aachen • Accra • Amsterdam
Athens • Barcelona • Baarn
Berlin • Bombay • Brussels
Buenos Aires • Caracas
Chicago • Copenhagen
Dublin • Frankfurt • Hamburg
Hanover • Hilversum
Hollywood • Hong Kong
Johannesburg • Kuala Lumpur • Lagos • Lisbon
London • Luxembourg
Madrid • Malmö • Memphis/Tenn. • Mexico • Milan
Montreal • Munich • Nairobi
Nashville • New York • Oslo
Paris • Rio de Janeiro
Rome • São Paulo
Singapore • Stockholm
Sydney • Tokyo • Toronto
Vienna • Wellington • Zurich
As ASONA Tape Duplicating machines are built to run 24 hours a day, our one-year warranty is worth three times as much!
In Jazz Music:
Oscar Peterson
Ella Fitzgerald
Count Basie · Erroll Garner
George Shearing
Baden Powell
Milt Buckner
Monty Alexander
Albert Mangelsdorff
Bill Evans · Jim Hall
Jimmy Raney
Earl Hines
Joachim Kühn · Rolf Kühn
Volker Kriegel
Stephane Grappelli
Freddie Hubbard
Turk Murphy's Frisco Jazz Band
Joe Pass
Martial Solal
Clark Terry
Francy Boland Big Band

In Pop Music:
George Duke
Jigsaw
Singers Unlimited
Santiago · Candlewick Green
Tumbleweeds
Bata Illic · Cindy & Bert
Freddy Breck
Peter Rubin
Hot Honey · The Enid · Child
Richard Hewson
Pork Pie
R.B. & Company
Flair · Cathy & Lally Stott

In MOR Music:
Berry Lipman · Robert Stolz
Arno Flor · Pete Tex
Millionairs
Harold Falt
Jeff Conway
Tom Parker
Brandenburg Big Band
Erwin Lehn
Los Muchachos
Bob Stiltman

In Classical Music:
Elly Ameling · Arleen Augér
Hermann Baumann
Bartholdy Quartett
Gary Bertini
Pierre Boulez
Collegium aureum
Consortium classicum
Danzi Quintett
Jörg Demus
Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau
Malcolm Frager
Mirella Freni
Friedrich Gulda
Ingeborg Hallstein
Leopold Hager
Rudolf Kempe · Dieter Klöcker
Gustav Leonhardt
Edith Matthís · Lucia Popp
Hermann Prey
Pro Cantione Antiqua
Karl Ridderbusch
Peter Schreier
Tözer Knabenchor

The above list represents a selection of artists from our general catalogue.

BASF Aktiengesellschaft/Musikproduktion
68 Mannheim · Gottlieb-Daimler-Str. 10
(Germany)
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**Advertisements and Sales Reports**

- **Television Stations:**
  - Corinnet see Panvar & Spirou Pirkis
  - Athenee see Plomanti
  - Comments: Programs include Greek, British and US serials.

- **Radio Stations:**
  - Of 22 numbers: AM 22, No. of FM 3.
  - Comments: Programs include Greek, British and US serials.

- **Television Stations:**
  - No. of channels: 22, 0% color.
  - Comments: Programs include Greek, British and US serials.

- **Record and Tape Manufacturers/Distributors/Importers**
  - Angel, see Email
  - Angelone, see Columbia-EMI
  - Astron, see Phonogram
  - Athens, see Greek
  - Boem, see Columbia-EMI
  - Borealis, see Columbia-EMI
  - CBS S Greek of Greece SA, PO Box 2533, 132 Taeov S (021) 322-517
  - CBS Recs of Greece SA, 18 Piraeus St, Athens T 021) 535-867
  - Notos, see General
  - Other programs are news reports, speeches, etc.

- **Price per tape:**
  - B 15, 70 cent.

- **Radio Stations:**
  - Tel: 021 611-608-006
  - Cable MINOSMAR. 5 633 603 615 529 Cable LYPHALLESA
  - CBS Records Co. Ltd, 11 Kriemostou St, Athens 134 Tel: (021) 232 212 301 (Importer/Exporter)

- **Music Publishers**
  - A&I, Panvar & Spirou Pirkis
  - B 15, 70 cent.

- **International Music-Record Tape Section**
  - Angelone, see Columbia-EMI
  - Athens, see General
  - Borealis, see Columbia-EMI
  - CBS S Greek of Greece SA, PO Box 2533, 132 Taeov S (021) 322-517
  - CBS Recs of Greece SA, 18 Piraeus St, Athens T 021) 535-867
  - Notos, see General
  - Other programs are news reports, speeches, etc.

- **Price per tape:**
  - B 15, 70 cent.

- **Radio Stations:**
  - Tel: 021 611-608-006
  - Cable MINOSMAR. 5 633 603 615 529 Cable LYPHALLESA
  - CBS Records Co. Ltd, 11 Kriemostou St, Athens 134 Tel: (021) 232 212 301 (Importer/Exporter)

- **Music Publishers**
  - A&I, Panvar & Spirou Pirkis
  - B 15, 70 cent.

- **International Music-Record Tape Section**
  - Angelone, see Columbia-EMI
  - Athens, see General
  - Borealis, see Columbia-EMI
  - CBS S Greek of Greece SA, PO Box 2533, 132 Taeov S (021) 322-517
  - CBS Recs of Greece SA, 18 Piraeus St, Athens T 021) 535-867
  - Notos, see General
  - Other programs are news reports, speeches, etc.

- **Price per tape:**
  - B 15, 70 cent.

- **Radio Stations:**
  - Tel: 021 611-608-006
  - Cable MINOSMAR. 5 633 603 615 529 Cable LYPHALLESA
  - CBS Records Co. Ltd, 11 Kriemostou St, Athens 134 Tel: (021) 232 212 301 (Importer/Exporter)

- **Music Publishers**
  - A&I, Panvar & Spirou Pirkis
  - B 15, 70 cent.
**TAPE CUSTOM Duplicator**


**MUSIC PUBLISHER**


**SERVICES**

**ASSOCIATIONS & PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS**


Asociacion "Alejandro Von Humboldt," 10 Calle 1-52, Zone 1, Guatemala City. 

Cefco-Confec-Viva, 36 Av. 1-39, Zone 7, Guatemala City.

Consejo Nacional de Musica de Guatemala, 3a Av. 4-61, Zone 1. Guatemala City. 

**DESIGN & ARTWORK**

**PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING**

**PLATING & PRESSING**


**Manufacturers/distributors/importers**

[Detailed list of manufacturers, distributors, and importers along with contact information for each.]
HUNGARY

Population: 10,572,000
Rate of exchange: 81 (US$) = 230 forints
Per capita income: $1,564
No. of homes with record players: 400,000

Holidays: January 1, Easter Monday, April 4 (Liberation Day), May 8 (Victory Day), August 23 (Revolution Day), December 25, 26

SOURCES


Records sold domestically including imports: LP's 1975—76, 1979—80, 1974—71; units


Exports recorded from countries other than USA: 1975—79; 746,638 units, 1974—82, 739,013 units

Import sales: LP's 1975—71, 1974—80, 1973—71, units

Average retail price per record: LP's (classical) 86.35 florins, LP's (budget) 80.35 florins, single 10.70 florins

Stereo sales: 100% of LP's

Record clubs sales: 13.5% of total

Discounting: Rare

Type of distribution: Manufacturer to retailer

Type of promotion: Records are promoted through radio play Foreign companies may receive equal play on all wavelengths in approximately 20 languages.

Import/Export Regulations:

Imports can be imported only for Kultura—Hungarian Foreign Trade Co. Hungarian travellers abroad may import 20 records free of duty. Records arriving through post office will be free of duty up to 300 forints and are heavily taxed elsewhere. Western LP's are valued at $10.60 each.}

IMPRINT: Paul Gonye

Teddy Biscoff

groeco magnetics ltd. 12/175 gloucestcr Rd. Hon Kong Tel (5) 731948 Telex 83583 rep 8 b

groeco magnetics ltd. 12/175 gloucestcr Rd. Hon Kong Tel (5) 731948 Telex 83583 rep 8

Cartridge & Cartridge Parts

empty cartridges, cassettes & leads

E M I (Hong Kong) Ltd., 11 Fa Po St. 1St Fl. Yau Yat Tsuen. Kowloon Tel (5) 237845 Ming Dr. Leung Tatung Audio: cassette

TAPE CUSTOM DUPLICATOR

Crow Rd. 13, Kennedy Rd. 7Th Fl. Hon Kong Tel (5) 237845 Ming Dr. Leung Tatung Audio: cassette

TAPE, RAW & BLANK LOADED

E M I (Hong Kong) Ltd., 11 Fa Po St. 1St Fl. Yau Yat Tsuen. Kowloon Tel (5) 237845 Ming Dr. Leung Tatung Audio: cassette

accessories manufacturers

Hungarian Gramophon Recs. Vorosmarty ter 1 Budapest V Tel 328-787 (Distributed by Kultura)

Labels: (Distributed) Hungaroton, Pegas, Qualiton Hungaroton: see Hungarian Gramophon & Kultura

Kultura—Hungarian Foreign Trade Co. PO Box 149, Foe ucta 32, H-1389 Budapest Tel 159-450 Pres Paul Korina, Gen Mr Joseph Szabo, Sales Mr Joseph Meszaros

accessories manufacturer

Hungarian Gramophon Recs. Vorosmarty ter 1 Budapest V

labels: (Distributed) Hungaroton, Pegas, Qualiton

Kultura—Hungarian Foreign Trade Co. PO Box 149, Foe ucta 32, H-1389 Budapest Tel 159-450 Pres Paul Korina, Gen Mr Joseph Szabo, Sales Mr Joseph Meszaros

Product: Catalog serve

ICELAND

Population: 220,000
Rate of exchange: 1,000 ISK = 172.42 krona
Per capita income: 13,440

Holidays: January 1, Easter Monday, May 1 (Labour Day), Whit Sun, June 17 (National Day), December 25 (Anniversary of Independence), December 26, 27

Records, record blanks & pre-recorded media imported from USA: 1975—$244,952, 1974—$212,178

record & tape manufacturers / distributors / importers

International Music Record Tape Section

470 Madison Ave., New York 10017

International Music—Record Directory
ITALY

Population: 55,586,000
Rate of exchange: 1 (US) = 840 lira
Per capita income: $1,243

AIRWAYS:飛行機

Holidays: January 1, January 6 (Epiphany), March 19 (St. Joseph's Day), May 1 (Labor Day) May 23 (Ascension Day), June 2 (Anniversary of the Republic), June 13 (Corpus Christi), June 29 (St. Peter & Paul), August 15 (Assumption), November 1 (All Saints Day), November 4 (Reconciliation Day), December 8 (Immaculate Conception), December 25, December 26 (St. Stephen's Day)

RECORDS
Records sold domestically including imports (retail value): LP: 1975 - 13,000,000 units, 1446,400,000. 1976 - 12,000,000 units, 1538,751,000. EP: 1975 - 320,000 units, 338,000,000. 1976 - 290,000 units, 334,500,000. Singles: 1975 - 21,000,000 units, 215,000,000. 1976 - 15,000,000 units, 155,000,000.

Radio sales: 93% of total
Radio club sales: 5% of total
Discounting: Frequent
Type of distribution: Manufacturer-to-wholesaler-to-retailer system predominates, but some major companies have switched to the manufacturer-to-retailer system. After three years. Rack Italiana has abandoned its operation as the only rack jobber in the nation.

Type of promotion: Continuing direct mail toll free Commercial stations (300 radio, 10 television) have just been legalized and offer great promotional capabilities.

Discos are good promotional media. Trade and popular periodicals are also used to advertise tastethrough. TV stations devote about 98% of their programs to music.

Jukeboxes: 20,000

TAPE:
Market: Cassettes are preferred. Most 8-track recordings are sold for automobile decks. Open reel sales are insignificant. Payment accounts for an estimated $2,000,000 in sales.

Pre-recorded cassettes (retail value): 8-track: 1975 - 13,241,000 units, $1,157,600,000. 1976 - 12,704,000 units, $1,028,000,000. Cartouche: 1975 - 6,800,000 units, $444,800,000. 1976 - 8,186,000 units, $539,020,000.

Blank tape sold domestically (retail value): Cassettes 1975 - $1,170,000. 1976 - $2,020,000.

Average retail price per record (including 12% VAT): LPs - 8 - 16, singles - 11.55

Stereo sales: 93% of total

IMPORT / EXPORT REGULATIONS: No regulations. No of government 3, no of commercial FHA 300 Comment: Music is programmed for 70% of the total broadcasting time on national radio. Some commercial stations devote about 98% of their programs to music.

TELEVISION STATIONS: No of channels: 2 government, 10 commercial Comment: Very little time is given to music. Color transmission is in process.

IMPORT / EXPORT REGULATIONS: No restrictions. No of government 3, no of commercial FHA 104 Comment: Music must be paid on imports from all countries currently. The only way to help stabilize a fluctuating rate of exchange. 50% of the payment owed for import is held on deposit for 90 days without interest by the bank of Italy.

Germano Rucineto
International Music-Record Tape Section

ECOFINA

DUPlication DEPARTMENT

QUALITY

DUPLICATION EQUIPMENT
GAUSS TELEFUNKEN
MASTER CONSOLE
TELEFUNKEN
DOLBY A
DOLBY B

UP TO 5,000,000 PIECES IN THE YEAR

CASSETTES PRINTED OR WITH LABEL CARTRIDGE

PRICE

ALWAYS LESS THAN WHAT YOU EXPECT

Graphic Assistance • Printing Facility
Delivery In your Warehouse In Any Part of the World

P.S. DON'T FORGET OUR MACHINERY SALE EXPORT DEPARTMENT

ECOFINA
HEAD OFFICE: Via Lenazotti, 3 • 20122 MILANO, ITALY
Tel: 899021-890252
FACTORY: Via Ponzone, 21 • 20154 MILANO, ITALY
Tel: 314 170-318222
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THE SIGN
OF MUSIC
20th ANNIVERSARY
"SE..." [IF...], the new single by UMBERTO BALSA-MO, the sensitive singer-composer now conquering South America with his Spanish version of "Nata-le" of which 13 different versions have also been recorded by artists of international fame.

I NUOVI ANGELI, the HIT-MAKERS of "UAKADI'-UAKADU" in Germany, Spain, Denmark, Argentina and Latin American Countries a.o., NOW climbing the charts with their SUMMER HIT "MAMMA LUNA"
We dig the success, we DIG IT!
We are the youngest hot independent Italian label.
Ducale spa
Industrie musicali
21020 Brebbia (Italy)
via per Cadrezzate 5

Phone: (0332) 77.01.89/77.07.84
Telex: 38231
Cable: Ducalemusic

A modern European organization for:
Record & Tape Production
Distribution of foreign catalogues
Music Publishing
Custom Pressing & Duplication
DURiUM RECORDS & EDiZIONi MUSICALi DURiUM

we wish to thank the artists:

FAUSTO PAPETTI
DONNA SUMMER
SILVER CONVENTION
GINO PAOLi
WEss & dori GHEZZI
ROBERTO MURolo
NIrI ROsso
PENNY MCLEAN
TWO MAN SOUNd
BLACK BLOOD
MINO REITANO
GILLA SSO
NANNI SVAMPA etc.

and we wish to thank our distributors in:

Argentina: SICAMERICANA S.A.
Brazil: FERMATA DO BRASIL
Canada: GLOBAL RECORDS
France: PATHE MARCONI
Germany: HANSA MUSIKPRODUKTION
Greece: MUSIC-BOX
Greece: FEDERAL RECORDS
Japan: YONEBABE
Mexico: DISCOS Y CARTUCHOS DE MEXICO
Netherland & Belgium: BASART
Portugal: VICOR TRINDADE
Poland: PALOBLA S.A.
Switzerland: FINSTERWALD & CANTACUZENO
Turkey: YASEF ALGISOFA
U.S.A.: LITTLE RECORDS

Venezuela: BASF VENEZOLANA

for a SPLENDID YEAR.
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Greece: MUSIC-BOX
Greece: FEDERAL RECORDS
Japan: YONEBABE
Mexico: DISCOS Y CARTUCHOS DE MEXICO
Netherland & Belgium: BASART
Portugal: VICOR TRINDADE
Pollyand: PALOBLA S.A.
Switzerland: FINSTERWALD & CANTACUZENO
Turkey: YASEF ALGISOFA
U.S.A.: LITTLE RECORDS

Venezuela: BASF VENEZOLANA
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high quality level
cassette and component parts

- graphited mylar shims
- technically accurate hubs made of acetalic resin
- flanged guide, rollers on precision plastic pin
- Available with or without lugs and pressure or screw closing

8 track cartridges

box

for automatic inserting machine

Nuova Società Italiana Articoli Tecnici S.R.L. 21047 Saronno (Varese) Italy, via Dell’Orto, 21 phone C2 - 9607450 - 9607485
INJECTION PRESSES

FULLY AUTOMATIC AND FAST PRODUCTION CYCLES

NEW ADDRESS:

METALMECCANICA PLAST
BULGAROGRASSO (Como) ITALY

Via Ferloni 83 Tel. (031) 931464
TELEX 38169 METALMEC

FOR YOUNG INDEPENDENT RECORD COMPANIES and PRODUCERS
YOUR ITALIAN OUTLET IS

A COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL CYCLE

HEAD OFFICE:
Via M. Gorki, 21-20098 SAN MAJILIANO MILANESE
Milan, Italy Tel. (02) 9849774 5/6 7/8

BRANCH OFFICE:
Via Cantore, 17-00110 ROME tel. (06) 356245
Cables: ARISTONMUSIC
Telex: 35466 ARISTON

AFFILIATES:
Life, Settebello
Int'l firms represented: Noel Gay (UK), Globi (Brazil), Jobette (USA), Senn & Van Stock (USA), Stone Age (USA), Stone Diamond (USA)
Int'l rec.: Argentina (Cien Dilo), Brazil (Globi) (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)
Rim Ed Musicali (SIAE), Piazza Patti 1/3, 20122 Milan Tel. (02) 871 370 881 815 Cable: MARIART
Affiliate: Ed Musicali Mini
Rimi & Cantaro (Ed Musicali), see G. Ricordi
Roosevelt (Ed.), see RCA
C. A. Rossi Group Ed (SIAE), Via Barletta 11, 20141 Milan Tel. (02) 53 92 251
Affiliates: California (SIAE), C. A. Rossi Ed (SIAE), Tre Stelle (SIAE)
Le Roncine Ed Musicali V/C S.p.A., s. sider
Ruggimenti Ed. (SIAE), Via Curo Immacolato di Maria 10/A, 20141 Milan Tel. (02) 84 90 283
S.C.A. S.p.A., Anelli 2, 20127 Milan Tel. (02) 688 4423 1248
Saar Srl (SIAE), Viale di Porta Vercellina 6, 20123 Milan Tel. (02) 437 190 490 1701 Pres. Walter Gurtler
ASR G. Socini
Affiliate: Mas (SIAE)
San Giusto, see Guerrini
Santa Cecilia Ed Musicali Srl, see Arion
A Schroeder Music of Italy Ltd., Via Quintiliano 49, 20138 Milan Tel. (02) 50 84
Home office: USA
Affiliates: Ed Musicali Eliseo. IMI (International Music of Italy) Srl (both SIAE)
Sessa Fine (Ed.) Srl, Piazza Patti 2, 20122 Milan Tel. (02) 898 908 968 Mgr. Dir. Anna Fabian. Pres. Roberto Marato
Int'l branch: England
Sensello, see Rd.
Sete Note, see Southern.
71 (Eds.), see Best.

FOR YOUNG INDEPENDENT RECORD COMPANIES and PRODUCERS
YOUR ITALIAN OUTLET IS

Aristor
s.r.l.
if you never find anything wrong in it ......

...... it is its quality

many leading companies use our high quality products
Experience is not something you invent!
A great tradition in publishing has been applied to the record business with the same success.
We're accustomed to being NUMBER ONE!

CAROSELLO - CURCI
(Cable: Curcimusic)
20122 MILAN - Galleria del Corso; 4
Tel. 794.746 - ITALY
a magician’s trick?

no! the most modern technical skills in service of industry
General Manager: Gianni Sassi
Cassettes
High Output Levels

A.T.B. s.p.a.
Via Palmiro Toogliatti, 30
20030 SENAGO
Telex: CARIPADE 37494
Telefono (02) 9989976 - 7 - 8

Components for Cassettes

Single and band assembled spring pads. Shields in any magnetic alloy, mumetal, silicon steel, etc. Antifriction liners, individually pre-cut or in continuous rolls. Supplies on customer design. Special production for automatic assembling.
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From an old photograph we have discovered, that music isn't dead yet and we are doing our best to keep it alive.

**General Manager: Tony Tasinato**

Petersburg 1920. Concert of factor sirens & steam whistles, Gastev and Mayakovsky.

**JAMAICA**

**Population:** 2,000,000

**Rate of exchange:** 41 (US) = 0.69 Jamaican dollars.

**Per capita income:** $690

**Holidays:** January 1, May 23 Labor Day, June 8 (Queen's Birthday), September 19 (Liberation Day), December 27 (Public Holiday) & all Christian holidays.
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**TRIO RECORDS one of the most promising sons of ours.**

**TRIO KENWOOD CORP.**

6-17, 3-chome Aobadai Meguro-ku, Tokyo 153 Japan
International Music Record-Tape Section

Yuen), Korea (Jigu), Malaysia & Singapore (EMI Singapore)

Canyon Rec. Inc., World Trade Center Bldg., 2-4-1
Hamarikyu-cho, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo 105 Tel: (03) 435-4317 Gen. Mgr: Eiji Ozawa, Sales Mgr: Tetsuya Seij (Distributor/Importer)

Label(s): (Owned) Aard-Vark, Canyon, NAV

Coeal (Japan) Ltd., Hibiya Park Bldg., 1-8-1 Yuraku-cho.
Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100 Tel: (03) 271-5861 Gen. Mgr: Louis G. Barbas. (Distributor/Importer)

Im'ti reprs: featured: Durium (Italy), Ranwood (USA)


D G, see Polydor

Denon, see nippon Columbia


Labels: (Owned) Amnon, Discamore. Im'tri repr, USA (Shinda)

Discamore, see Disco Co.


Doughnut, see Toshiba-EMI

E E M, see Toshiba-EMI

Ester Wind, see nippon Phonogram


Labels: (Owned) Al, Elec. Kvo. URC

Elektra, see Warner-Pioneer

Elephant, see Royal

Epic, see CBS/Sony


Labels: (Imported) soul, rock & jazz LP's from all major European and some minor labels, primarily from the USA

Express, see Toshiba-EMI

Five Nores Music Corp., 5-18-11 Daizawa, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 155 (Distributor/Importer)

Flying Dog, see Varese

Fontaine, see nippon Phonogram


France, see nippon Columbia

G & G Sound Corp., 3-15-15 Itomi, Higashigaku, Nagoya 461 Tel: (03) 923-3456. Pres: Yoshiro Tanahashi (Importer)

Clare, see Victor


Harvest, see Topum

Hekidor, see Polydor


International Rec. Inc., Japan, 1-21-1 Dogenzaka, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 150 Tel: (03) 484-5089 Cable: INTERREC. Gen. Mgr: Toshiyuki Tanaka. (Distributor/Importer)

Label(s): (Imported) Amadeo (Australia), Charlm (France), Melodia (USA), Donjon (Hungary), all labels (USA)

Iquad, 6 Minami-chome,Nishii, Sapporo 064. Tel: (011) 24-7001 Rep: Seiuro Iwasaki (Distributor)


Japan Soul Agency, Mena Co-Gp, 1-13-18 Gohoukuji, Setagaya-ku, Tokyo 154 Tel: (03) 426-4333. VP Sales: Kazuo Akimoto. (Distributor/Importer)

Juju Gaku, 3-21 Hashish Kanda, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 100 Tel: (03) 293-6471 Rep. Shun Kurata

K-Tel Int'l (Japan) Ltd., 2-1-8 Shinobamachi, Chuo-ku, Tokyo 104 Tel: (03) 274-4391 Rep: Tetsuro Iida, Exec. VP Raymond Kives, Gen. Mgr: Shogo Ishii, Sales Mgr: Shigeo Tachae.

Home office: USA

Keytone Denchu, Ibukiwa Bldg., Hikaridake, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102 (Distributor/Importer)

Kzza Trading Co. Inc., 1-7-9 Aoyama Minam, Suginami-ku, Tokyo 168 Tel: (03) 583-5476, 311-1882 Cable: KIZKAINC. Mgr: Arata Yamamoto. (Importer)

Labels: (Exported) Major jazz & rock labels & soundtracks


Labels: (Owned) Crown, (licensed) A&M (USA), Barclay (France), Decca (UK). 20th Century (USA), United Artists (USA)

Im'tri reprs: Australia (Festival), Brazil (Atagayla), France (Compagnie Phonographique Francaise, Societe Francaise du Son), Hong Kong (Hong Kong King Yoko), Israel (Unaes), Mexico (Son Am), Spain (Maya), USA (London, Vanguard), Venezuela (Favexica). (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)

Kit, see nippon Columbia


Kvue, see Elect

Kunihara Gakki, B Nij, Asashikawa, Hokkaido Tel: (0166) 235-2626 Rep, Mie Kunihara (Distributor)

Kyutomo-Oniku Senyo, 5-2-4 Nakatsuk, Fukuoka-shi 866 Tel: (092) 29-0117, Rep. Kasumi Inouchi (Distributor)

Lilac Shojo, 30 Kawaii-machi, Niban-cho, Minami-ku, Osaka 542 Tel: (06) 783-6332 Rep. Toshiko Hanakame.

Lotus City Co. Ltd., 3-22 San Nomihcho, Ikutaku, Kobe 650 (Distributor)

Lucky Shoko, 2-4-1 Iwamoto-cho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 101 Tel: (03) 881-7134 Rep Saburo Takeda (Distributor)

M G M, see Polydor

Maxim, see Royal

Mercy, see nippon Phonogram

Mim-Chan, see Royal

Minorphone, see Tokuma

Music Trading Co Ltd, Mawa Bldg, Sakuragawa, Shibuya, Nishikubo, Minato-ku, Tokyo 105 Tel: (03) 504-2525. (Distributor/Importer)

Branch: Osaka, Tel: (06) 382-7148

Mushroom, see Alfa

Music Masters Japan, 3-2-5 Azabu, Minato-ku, Tokyo 106

Home office: USA

N A V, see Canyon

Nippon Columbia Co Ltd (IPF), 4-14-1 Akasaka, Minato-

Labels: (Owned) Columbia, Denon Kit (licensed) AEC (USA), Aspne (USA), Alvares (France), Andia-Eurodisc (Germany), Bruno Waterloo Society (USA), Budulah (USA), Baeernreiben-Musicaofin (Germany), Canaste (Germany), Cassopse (France), Chant du Monde (France), Claudius (Germany), Concert-Disc (USA), Courente/U.S.A (USA), Da Camera (Germany), Eurodisc (Germany). Everest (USA), Ex Libris (Switzerland), Festival France), Folkways (USA) GRC (USA), Harmonia Mundis (France), Hopawo (Spain), Inrul (France), Karma Sutra (USA), Melody (USSR), Mondorad (USA), Montfort (USA), Moulooy (France), Mus (USA), Musiccallera (Germany), Musidisc (France), Muza (Poland), Ornis (USA), Peerless
BIG NAMES & BIG SALES


26-18 4-chome Jingumae, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo
150 Japan. Tel. 403-5131

26-18 4-chome Jingumae, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo
150 Japan. Tel. 404-3201

O V I C T O R A R T I S T S C O R P . O F J A P A N
26-18 4-chome Jingumae, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo
150 Japan. Tel. 402-8151
We have it, and make a BIG HIT with US!!

Wards & Music by HIRO TAKEUCHI & RYO INOUE. ©1974 by SAITANI Music Publishers Co., LTD (USARAC)

SAYONARA
(English Words)

SAYONARA my old old hometown
the place where I was born and bred
in no time, so quickly I have become a man
Now I must say SAYONARA to my
(old old home) town

The seasons come and go

(Time) Life is like a merry-go-round
Life goes on from beginning to the end
Time goes on from beginning to the end,
around around and around
We must say SAYONARA and Good-byes.

SAYONARA my sweet sweet memory
the one who Loved me, yesterday,
and I Loved her so in no time, so quickly I have become a man
Now I'll find my way to tomorrow and a new life

(repeat two times)

SAYONARA
SAITANI MUSIC PUBLISHERS CO., LTD
CASA MORII IF. 6, IIUKA-KATAMACHI,
AZABU, MINATO-KU, TOKYO, 106 JAPAN
PHONE: TOKYO (03) 585-7391-2
It's been a long time!

We still can't believe we've done over a thousand tours and more than ten thousand concerts ....... and have become close with thousands of artists, musicians and people affiliated with the music business.

Thank you ........ all of you ........ for keeping us alive so long.
Have you ever seen a flying cat? 
Even a kitten can fly in Japan!

KITTEN MUSIC CORPORATION
(record producing / publishing)

KITTEN ENTERPRISES, INC.
(dealing with all musical process)

new address as from October lst. 1976
Kobayashi Bldg. 7F., 1-14-11, Shibuya, Shibuya-Ku, Tokyo, Japan phone: 476-2711
For the most aggressive exploitation and promotion of your catalog, try us!

Our organization, enjoys the backing of NET in JAPAN.

You'll be happy, if you contact us today:

NET MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
ADDRESS: 6-4-10 ROPPONGI, MINATO-KU TOKYO JAPAN
PHONE: TOKYO 405-3194
PRESIDENT: EIZO NAKAGAWA
MANAGING DIRECTOR: KIYOKAZE MATSUBAYASHI
GENERAL MANAGER: ZENJIRO MORIYASU
PRODUCER: SHINICHIRO TAMURA

WANT TO BE HAPPY IN JAPAN?

SHINKO MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
2-12, OGAWA-MACHI, KANDA, CHIYODA-KU, TOKYO, JAPAN
TEL: (293) 3791
TELEX: J25224 SHINKO
CABLE ADDRESS: SHINKOMUSIC TOKYO
Top entertainment organization in Japan

Artist Promoting/TV, Radio, Movie, Show, Record and Video Producing
Music Publishing/Music School/Recording Studio

SHIN WATANABE
President
WATANABE PRODUCTION CO., LTD.
6-8 YURAKU-CHO, 1-Chome CHIYODA-KU, TOKYO JAPAN
TEL: 502-0541 CABLE: PRAWATANABE TOKYO TELEX: 222-4387 WPTOK J

WARNER-PIONEER CORP.

MISA WATANABE
President
WATANABE MUSIC PUBLISHING CORP.
6-8 YURAKU-CHO, 1-Chome CHIYODA-KU, TOKYO JAPAN
TEL: 502-2571

APOLLON MUSIC INDUSTRIAL CORP.

THE WATANABE PRODUCTION-EUROPE
Akira Nakamura, Manager
185 Pavilion Road London SW1,
Tel: 235-0525 Telex: 8812808

THE WATANABE PRODUCTION-AMERICA
Hirosi Kuwashima, Manager
14353 Valley Vista Blvd. Sherman Oaks, Calif. 91403
Tel: 990-4774 Telex: 651383
Glad to be the best partner with you:

Tokyo Music Publishing Co., Ltd.

Wako Bldg., 8-5 Roppongi 4-Chome, Minato-ku, Tokyo
Phone: (03) 401-9327
Cables: MUSICTOKYO
The key that can open the door
to the world's second largest pop music market
THE 8TH WORLD POPULAR SONG FESTIVAL IN TOKYO '77

That’s right — 1977. Mid-November, 1977, to be exact. And now isn’t too soon to plan. For a million dollars’ worth of exposure of an original song — to a live audience of over 30,000 and TV/radio audiences of hundreds of thousands — to business possibilities in Japan — to international contacts.

Japan is a lucrative market. But it’s difficult to break into. The World Popular Song Festival in Tokyo can make it happen. And it’s been doing just that for new songs from many countries since 1970.

One of the world’s most respected pop song competitions, the Festival is an annual 3-night-long showcase for fresh new songwriting and performing talent from around the world. So respected, in fact, that for the '76 Festival, 1,718 entries, the largest number ever, were received from 57 countries. That’s a lot of recognition. And a lot of hope.

And the Festival comes through for its winners. It’s produced million-sellers and smash hits both in Japan and abroad. Unique, creative sounds. New ideas in popular music. With an estimated 10 million fans waiting, in Japan alone, plus countless more around the world, the World Popular Song Festival in Tokyo is the medium through which you can reach out to them.

The deadline for entries is the end of June, 1977. We’re already planning for the ’77 Festival. Shouldn’t you be too? After all, it isn’t often that someone offers you the key to a dream.

World Popular Song
Festival in Tokyo
'77

for further information, please contact
WORLD FESTIVAL COMMITTEE, YAMAHA MUSIC FOUNDATION
24-22, 3-CHOME, SHIMOMEGURO, MEGURO-KU, TOKYO, JAPAN
Phone: Tokyo (03) 719-3101 Cable Address: WORLDFESTIVAL TOKYO
Telex: 2466571 YAMAHA J

YAMAHA MUSIC SCHOOL: Japan / U.S.A. / Mexico / Canada / Thailand / West Germany / Singapore / Philippines / Norway / Republic of China / Holland / Australia / R.S.A. / Hong Kong / Indonesia / Italy / New Zealand / Luxemburg / Switzerland / Brazil / Spain / Austria / France / Sweden / Malaysia / Iceland

WORLD POPULAR SONG FESTIVAL • JUNIOR ORIGINAL CONCERT • INTERNATIONAL ELECTONE FESTIVAL
We are Young! Aggressive! Progressive! in All Fields of Music

Write us! Come see us!
This is Your Home in Japan

TOKUMA MUSICAL INDUSTRIES CO., LTD.
122 Iwamotocho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan
Telephone 862-1381, Cable TOKUMAINDO, TOKYO, Telex J28438 TUKUBO

PACIFIC MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., LTD
C/O NIPPON BROADCASTING SY.S 1-9-3 YURAKUCHO CHIYODA-KU TOKYO 100 JAPAN TEL03-214-5061

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AN ACTIVE JAPANESE PUBLISHER

P.M.P.
WHY DON'T YOU CONTACT US TODAY?
Your partner has just started a music publishing business with our own perfect distribution network of Japan

NIPPON TAPE CORPORATION
14-2, 1-chome, Hamamatsu-cho, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105 Japan
tel: (03) 434-6151
HERE COMES THE GREATEST MUSIC PUBLISHER AND MERCHANDISER

IN JAPAN TOSHIBA-EMI GOT IT TOGETHER

Combining the best in international expertise with the finest in Japanese traditional and modern music.

TOSHIBA-EMI LTD.
2-17 Akasaka 2 Chome
Minato-ku Tokyo Japan.
KENYA

store fixtures & merchandising aids manufacturers

Clawson Corp., Ltd., 5-35-7 Hekusan, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, Tel. (03) 813-5151

KING RECORD CO., LTD.

SEVEN SEAS MUSIC CO., LTD.

KENYA

record & tape manufacturers/distributors/importers


Labels: (Owned) All Blood, Black Bus, Light of Africa, Matsu, Wax Wax, (licensed) SBC (UK), Bradley’s (UK), Motown (USA), Pickwick (UK)

services

TAPE CUSTOM DUPLICATOR


Audio: Cassette

accessories manufacturer

A I T Recs (Kenya) Ltd., PO Box 41152, Church House. Government Rd., Nairobi. Tel. 24725, 334127.
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KENYA

record & tape manufacturers/distributors/importers


Labels: (Owned) All Blood, Black Bus, Light of Africa, Matsu, Wax Wax, (licensed) SBC (UK), Bradley’s (UK), Motown (USA), Pickwick (UK)
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services

TAPE CUSTOM DUPLICATION


Audio: Cassette

accessories manufacturer

A I T Recs (Kenya) Ltd., PO Box 41152, Church House. Government Rd., Nairobi. Tel. 24725, 334127.
International Music-Record Tape Section

Emerald (UK), Fiesta (France), Greenwoch (UK), Gulf (UK), Headline (UK), Horoscope (USA), Mapia (USA), Roadshow (UK), O BE (USA), EMI (USA), SONY (USA), Summus (USA), Tluro (UK), Turnabout (UK), West (France), Voice (UK)

Int'Apea: Ceylon (Lewis Brown), China (Linfaer, India (Greenhouse), Japan (King), Korea (Sung Eunmi), Macao (Universal Agencies), Pakistan (EMI), Philippines (Super), Thailand (Kinera)

Design: see Decca.

EMI (Malaysia) Sendiran Berhad, 1 Lorong Haji Taib Sauf, Kuala Lumpur 52-107, Tel. (03) 23-251.


Label: (Owned) Archiv, Columbia, Music for Pleasure, Parlophone, Pathe, Regal, (Bloomed) A&M (USA), Apple (UK), Artists (USA), CFS (USA), Capitol (USA), Deanejoy (Japan), Epic (USA), Island (UK), Motown (USA), Private Stock (USA), Purple (UK), RAK (UK), Rare Earth (USA), Rockiet (UK)

Eclipse, see Decca.

Elastic, see Music.

Faas, see Phonogram.

Fontana, see Phonogram.


Helodor, see Phonogram.

Hup Sendiran Berhad, Music City, 61 Jalan Bukit Bintang, Kuala Lumpur, Selangor. Tel. (03) 205-774.

Hup: Ng. Dir. Lian Chon; Kwee Hoy Fau, Ms. Ng Ay Na; Local branches: Ipoh, Perak, 11 Yew Tet Shin Market; Tel. 23-00; Penang: 58 Sri Bahrudin Rd, Tel. 24-238; Petaling Jaya, Tel. 7, Jalan Yong Shook Lu; Tel. 551-450; Seremban, 10 Lemon Str. Tel. 743-56.

Magi branch: Singapore.

Labels: (Distributed) Life (represented) MCA (USA).

Karousel, see Phonogram.

Life, see Hup Music.

London, see Decca.

London/AD, see Decca.

London Globe, see Decca.

M G M, see Phonogram.

Mercury, see Phonogram.

Music for Pleasure, see EMI.


Labels: (Owned) Elastic, (Represented) Fantasy (USA), Prestige (USA), United Artists (Germany, UK, USA).

O'Steen Lyons, see Decca.

Parlophone, see EMI.

Pathé, see EMI.

Porgia, see Phonogram.

Philips, see Phonogram.


Regional headquarters: Singapore.

Labels: (Owned) Archiv, DG, fats, Fontana, Helodor, Karousel, MGM, MGC, Mercury, Pergola, Philips, Polydor, Polyphon, Vertigo, Verve, (Represented) All Platinum (UK), BBC (UK), Bellaphon (Germany), Buddah (USA), Charisma (UK), Chrysalis (UK), CTI (USA), Concorde (UK), CUBE (UK), OJM (UK), Diamond (Hong Kong), GM (UK), GPTO (UK), Jupiter (Germany), Kama (Singapore), Metronome (Germany), Pablo (Germany), SWI, EMI, RSO (UK), RSO (State, USA), WWI (UK).

Polydor, see Phonogram.

Polyphon, see Phonogram.

Quilateral, see Decca.

Reged, see EMI.

Reglig, see Phonogram.

Reglog, see Phonogram.

Verve, see Phonogram.

Vocational, see Decca.

York, see Decca.

sound publisher


Magi headquarters: Hong Kong.

Pathe Pubns Sendiran Berhad, 1 Lorong Haji Taib Satu, Kuala Lumpur 02-07, Tel. 23-521.


Let's firms represented: Amdore & Beechwood, Carlin, B. Feldman & Co., Dick James, KPM group, Cyril Shane (all UK).

services

DESIGN & ARTWORK


PLATING, PROCESSING & PRESSING PLANTS


PRINTERS & LITHOGRAPHERS


MEXICO

Av. Cuítáhuac 2725
Tel: 3 99 11 44
Mexico 16, D. F.

666 10 Th. Ave New York. N.Y. 10019
Phone (212) 541 4770

3007

2716 West Pico Blvd. Los Angeles Cal. 90006
(213) 731-7323

MEXICO

Population: 58,120,000.
Rate of exchange: $1 (US) = 12.48 pesos
Per capita income: $400.
No. of homes with record players: 2,850,000.

Holiday: January 1, February 5 (Promulgation of the Constitution), March 21 (Birthday of Benito Juarez), May 1 (Labor Day), September 16 (Independence Day), October 12 (Columbus Day), November 20 (Anniversary of the Revolution), December 25.

RECORDS:
Note: The following data from Amprofon member companies represents about 80% of the total market.
Records sold domestically (retail value): LP's 1975-77 677,000 singles; EP's 1975-77 2,000,000.

Records, record blanks & pre-recorded media imported from USA: 1975-77 7,316,120; 1974-1,019,964.

Records exported to USA: 1975-76 67,600 units; 1974-5,769,537.

Average retail price per record: LP's 13.84; EP's 7.12; singles: 4.40.

Stereo sales: 60% of total.

Quadraphonic sales: 3% of total.

Record club sales: 3% of total.

Discounting: Rare.

Type of distribution: Manufacturer-to-retailer system predominates. One rack jobber, 4 one stops & 1 club account for the remainder of the distribution.

Type of promotion: Radio & TV concerts are the most important.

Jukeboxes: 65,000.

**TAPE:**

Market: Cassette market is growing rapidly.

Note: The following data from Amprophon member companies represents 80% of the total market.

Tape sold domestically (retail value): 8-tr 1975-72,000; cassettes 1975-142,000.

Average retail price per tape: 8-tr $1.85; cassettes $4.20.

Import Sales: No pre-recorded tape is imported.

**STATIONAIRY:**

No. of commercial 718; no. of government 22; 676 AM, 64 FM.

**TELEVISION:**

No. of channels 57; 13 government, 44 commercial, 100% in color.

Marvin Fisher

---

**record & tape manufacturers/distributors/importers**

A M G, see Fonomat.


Action, see Coro.

Advanced, see AudioVision.

Angel, see EMI-Capitol.

Archiv, see Polycord.

Arcorís Musical, see Coro Musical de Tijuana.

Avinet, see Mexicano.


Anotes, see Audiovision.

Artexun, see AudioVision.


Labels: (Licensed to Geo).

**RECORDS:**

**EMI-CAPITOL**

EMI-Capitol Mexico SA (IFPI). Lagunal 123, Mexico 17. D. F. Tel: (905) 250-1499 Cable MELMEX, Pres. Ignacio Morales Perez; VP: Jose Luis Macias; Gen. Mgr: Augustin Allard.

Labels: (Licensed) EMI Melodia; (Licensed) Ariola (Spain).

In't reps: Argentina (Microphon, Sicanamericana, Promotion, Chile (GO), Colombia (Sonidos, Ecuador (Fenix), Guatamala (Disco), Italy (Durum), USA (Nova Vox), Venezuela (Caribe). (SEE ADVERTISEMENT).

Discos de Oro SA of CV, Tel: (9136) 18-65-84. Dir. Gen. Antonio Gonzalez.

Tel: (905) 554-3488 Cable GRAMAPHON Telem: 01774522. Gen. Mgr: Andre Toffel. (Laurel office for Polydor & Phonogram group of companies in Latin America).

D G, see Polydor.

Delta, see Audiovision.

Dablo, see Casne.

Diana, see Gamma.

Drmas, see Mexicanos.

Discos & Cartuchos de Mexico SA (FIPI), Lagunal 123, Mexico 17. D. F. Tel: (905) 250-1499 Cable MELMEX, Pres. Ignacio Morales Perez; VP: Jose Luis Macias; Gen. Mgr: Augustin Allard.

Labels: (Licensed) EMI Melodia; (Licensed) Ariola (Spain).

In't reps: Argentina (Microphon, Sicanamericana, Promotion, Chile (GO), Colombia (Sonidos, Ecuador (Fenix), Guatamala (Disco), Italy (Durum), USA (Nova Vox), Venezuela (Caribe). (SEE ADVERTISEMENT).

Discos de Oro SA of CV, Tel: (9136) 18-65-84. Dir. Gen. Antonio Gonzalez.

Tel: (905) 554-3488 Cable GRAMAPHON Telem: 01774522. Gen. Mgr: Andre Toffel. (Laurel office for Polydor & Phonogram group of companies in Latin America).

D G, see Polydor.

Delta, see Audiovision.

Dablo, see Casne.

Diana, see Gamma.

Drmas, see Mexicanos.

Discos & Cartuchos de Mexico SA (FIPI), Lagunal 123, Mexico 17. D. F. Tel: (905) 250-1499 Cable MELMEX, Pres. Ignacio Morales Perez; VP: Jose Luis Macias; Gen. Mgr: Augustin Allard.

Labels: (Licensed) EMI Melodia; (Licensed) Ariola (Spain).

In't reps: Argentina (Microphon, Sicanamericana, Promotion, Chile (GO), Colombia (Sonidos, Ecuador (Fenix), Guatamala (Disco), Italy (Durum), USA (Nova Vox), Venezuela (Caribe). (SEE ADVERTISEMENT).

Discos de Oro SA of CV, Tel: (9136) 18-65-84. Dir. Gen. Antonio Gonzalez.

Tel: (905) 554-3488 Cable GRAMAPHON Telem: 01774522. Gen. Mgr: Andre Toffel. (Laurel office for Polydor & Phonogram group of companies in Latin America).

D G, see Polydor.
Gamm A S A ° F P I ) ,  A p d o 7 7 6 2 .  Z o n e 1 .  E m e r s o n 4 3 2 .  1 s t
G a l a x i a .  s e e  F o n o m e x
G a b r i e l ,  s e e  D i s c o s  d e  O r o
F u s s  ( D i s c o s ) ,  N t e .  168 .  N o 528 - 2 ,  M e x i c o 19 ,  D F T e l
F o r t u n a .  s e e  C o r o .
F o n t a n a ,  s e e  P o l y d o r
F i e 4 .  s e e
B i l l b o a r d 1 9 7 6 - 1 9 7 7  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  M u s i c - R e c o r d  D i r e c t o r y
( I F E S A ) .  S p a i n ( H i s p a v o x ) ,  U r u g u a y ( P a l a c i o d e l a
Z a p a t e r ,  G e n .  M g r . C a r l o s  J .  C a m a c h o ;  I n t l  D i r  L u i s
I I  .  M e x i c o 5 ,  D F .  T e l  ( 9 0 5 ) 5 4 5 . 6 7 3 5 . C a b l e
I n ' )  r e p s . :  A r g e n t i n a  ( M i c r o f o n ) .  A u s t r a l i a  ( F e s t i v a l ) ,
( 9 0 5 ) 3 9 9 - 1144 P r e s  G u i l l e rm o  A c o s t a  S e g u r a ,  G e n
M M o y a n o
D o r . O s c a r  C o r o n a .  ( D i s t r i b u t o r ) .
Label: (Owned) Flame, Gas, Norteno, Inter-Gas.
(licensed domestic) Audition, (licensed foreign)
Beverly (Spain), Dicosa (El Salvador), Famoso (Ecuador),
Gema (USA), Mundo (Dominican Republic), Oribe
(China), TK (Argentina), Velvet (Venezuela)
Infra-Rap, Brazil (Character: Farmaca), Peru (Inteprosa),
Venezuela (Velvet). (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)
Gas-Norteno, see Gas.
Gavocito, see Cine
Goblin, see Juvento
Graficiones Mexicanas SA, Veteranos 16, Mexico 8, D.F.
Tel (905) 582-9362, Dir Lus Guillermo Tapa.
Label: (Owned) Grabamex
Grabamex, see Graficiones Mexicanas
Gran Premio, see Dacos de Oro
Grever SA (Prod. nec), Yautepec 107, Mexico 11, D.F.
Tel (905) 286-0599. Cab. GREVERINT Pres: Robert E
de la Portilla.
Home office: USA, A-Side Dist'g
Labels: (Owned) Cara, Cash, Ladd-A (SEE AD)
Gustina SA (Dicos). Niro 50, Mexico 16, D.F., Tel (905)
527-4149. Dr. Luis Alberto San Martin. Sales Mgr
Marcelo Gorrerez G
Labels: (Owned) Erre, Gustanra, (licenscd) Antonna
(USA), BVG (UK), Musitema (USA), Sonet (Sweden).
In's reprs: Argentina (Pamano). Spain (Marina).
Paragon.
Harmony, see CBS/Columbia.
Helodor, see Polydor.
Hot Rock, see Cora.
In, see Cora.
Industria Disqura Mexicana SA. C. Central Sur 385, Mexico
15, D.F. Tel (905) 355-0570. Dir. Gen. Gabriel
Chavez.
Labels: Fil, Tono
Intergro, see Gas.
Ja Ja, see Fonomaex
Juventa (Ed. Musical), Toral 194-G, Mexico 7, D.F.
Tel (905) 574-1278. Pres & Gen. Mgr. Rossmara
Gonzalez Romero. VP Jorge Batalla Saigado. A & R
Rafael de Paz Gonzalez. Sales Mgr. Jose Arasa Cova.
Labels: (Owned) Golden Juvenita. (reprsented)
Amexx (USA)
Karma, see Fonomaex
Karussel, see Polydor.
Lado-A, see Grever
Latin Int', see Fonomaex
Libellula, see Sonomidos.
MG M, see Polydor
Magneto, see Sonomidos.
Maliby, (Discos). Palma N 315-115, Mexico 1, D.F.
Labels: (Owned) Malibu, Serape
Maya, see Mexicanos.
Melody, see Disocos & Curtuchos (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)
Mercury, see Polydor.
Mexicanos (Disco) SA/Orfeon Videovox SA (FFP), Alice
Blanco 26. San Bartolo, Naucalpan. Tel (905) 578-
8300/1500.

JOIN THE MUSART FAMILY IN MEXICO . . .

MUSART RECORDS

THE BIGGEST INDEPENDENT

LABELS REPRESENTED
ABC RECORDS, INC. (U.S.A.)
ANCHOR RECORDS, INC. (U.K.)
ARIOLA-EURODISC, S.A. (SPAIN)
ARROWTABS LTD. (U.K.)
AUDIO-MUSIKPRODUKTION (GERMANY)
BARCLAY-RIVIERA (FRANCE)
CANT'T STOP PRODUCTIONS (U.S.A.)
CODICOS (COLOMBIA)
DISFAL SRL (ARGENTINA)
IR-TALBA (CHILE)
MCA RECORDS, INC. (U.S.A.)
MUSART (OWNED)
MUSIDISC-TELEFESTIVAL (FRANCE)
OASIS (OWNED)
PENNY FARTHING LTD. (U.K.)
PROD. RICARDO KLEINMAN (ARGENTINA)
PETCHO (INTERNATIONAL U.S.A.)
ROAD SHOW RECORDS CORP. (U.S.A.)
SCPETER RECORDS (U.S.A.)
THIS RECORDS CO. (U.K.)
TREBOL (OWNED)
TREMA CO. (FRANCE)
ZAFIRO, S.A. (SPAIN)

DISCOS MUSART, S.A.
P.O. Box 17503 Mexico 17, D.F. Mexico 527-01-00
Musical Records Company 780 W 27 Th Street Hialeah, Florida 33010 U. S. A. (305) 887-2638

INTERNATIONAL MUSIC-RECORD-TAPE SECTION

MEXICO
**International Music-Record Tape Section**

**MIGUEL ANGEL DE QUEVEDO**

No 531
Mexico 20, D.F.
55-44-22

---

**Int'l Branch**: USA, Orefon.

**Labels**: (Owned) Anel, Dansa, Maya, Orefon, Primar, Studio; (represented) Carrere (France), Delita (France), Fonogora (Estrella) (Spain), International Shows (France), Music Hall (Argentina), Pye (UK), Satur (Argentina), Sonovil (Colombia).

**Int'l reps**: Argentina Music, Central America (Indica), Colombia (Sononix), Japan (Techshik), Peru (El Virado), Spain (Movipley), Venezuela (Daks), (ElVirado ADVERTISEMENT)

MusArt SA (Disco) (IFI). Apdo. 17, 2335

**Labels**: (Owned) MusArt, MusArt Noranco, MusArt Oasis, MusArt Treb, (Bicoiled) ABC USA, Alfa/IRTA (Cuba), Acola/Eurodisc (Spain), Arracheta (UK), Audiomusik (Germany), Barclay (France), Can't Stop USA, Codinas Colombia, Dafit (Argentina), Janus USA, MCA USA, Musidisc (France), Novella (Spain), Panny Farningh (UK), Pesco (Peru), Riviera (France), Road Show USA, Roullette USA, Sopran USA Zafin (Spain); (distributed—not licensed) DUV.

**Int'l reps**: Bolivia (Glacolanda Duets), Central America (Dita), Colombia (Codiscos), Spain (Zafin), USA (Record Dist. of America), Venezuela (La Ocarina). (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)


**Labels**: (Distributed) Advanced, Alegrup, Aristos, Bunswick, Delta, Fermastra, HLI. (SEE ADVERTISEMENT).

Nadex, see National Audios obtains/distributors.

Noranta, see MusArt.

Odeon, see EMI Capitol.

Ohak, see CBS/Columbia.

Orbita, see Fonomes.

Orejon, see Mexicanos.

Panamus SA, Calle Dos 11-8, Naucalpan Tel: (905) 567-0638/1619. Pres.: Alberto Gutti Sidoyac; Gen. Mgr.: Casimiro P. Flores O.

**Labels**: (Owned) Panamusc, Solic (BRANDED) Avenue of America (Canada), Caristine (France), Chona (France), ITP Tonband (Germany).

Peerless SA (Fabrica de Discos) (IFI). Manolo Cardenas 201, Mexico 17, D.F. Tel: (905) 545-7125. Pres.: Heinz Kleinekopf; Sales & Areguin: Gen. Mgr. Peter Utlich; Promo & Export Mgr.: Octavio Rubio; PR Dir: Guillermo Arag
e

**Labels**: (Owned) Eco, Peerless, (represented) Azteca (USA), Decca (France, Italy). Del Valle (USA), Deram (UK), EMI (France), EMI (Spain); Indica (Costa Rica), London (UK), MAM (Ecuador), Orix (Ecuador), Palacio (Venezuela), Richardon (USA, SGC, Sunco, USA) and Wachif (USA), Telefunken (Germany), Threshold (UK), Turnabout (USA), Virgin/Prix. Vox (USA)

**Int'l reps**: Argentina (Families), Chile (Philips), Colombia (Fuerzas), Costa Rica (Indica), Dominican Republic (Guarachita), Ecuador (Fabrica de Discos), Japan (Nippon Columbia), Peru (El Virado). Portugal (Radio Triunfo), South Africa (Coronet), Spain (Colombia), USA (Musical Tapes, Sunshine), Venezuela (Palocesta de los Musicas).

Pageso, see Discos de Oro.

Philips, see Polydor.

Polydor SA de CV. Av. Miguel de Quevedo 531, Mexico 20, D.F. Tel: (905) 554-1422. Cable: GRAMMOPHON Mng. Dir: Luis Bela Talamanca; Comm. Mgr. Enrique de Noriega S.

Home office: Germany.

**Labels**: (Owned) Archiv, Belart, DG, Fontana, Helidor, Karussell, MCM, Mervyn, Philips, Polydor, Spectrum, Vertigo, Verve, (represented) Anita (USA), Cube (UK), Island (UK), Kama Sutra (USA). Sales USA.

**Int'l reps**: Guatemala (Diosc), USA (Miami fccs). Worldwide (PolyGram group). SEE ADVERTISEMENT

Premier, see Mexicanos.

Premier: (Brazil), see Fermata.

Producciones Musicales SA, Xochicalco Nte. 38-1, Mexico 12, D.F. Tel: (905) 530-6595. Gen. Dir. Reuel del Valle.

**Label**: El Drip.

Promari SA, Angel Urrea 428-B, Mexico 12, D.F. Tel: (905) 569-7924. (Distributed by Fonomat)

**RCA** SA de CV. Av. de Culihualac 2519, Mexico 16, D.F. Tel: (905) 527-8020. Pres. & Gen. Mgr.: Louis Coutellou; Sales Mgr.: G. Infante.

**Labels**: (Owned) Camden, RCA.

**Int'l reps**: Bolivia (Pre-Disco), Colombia (Sononix), Dominant Republic (Cebie), Ecuador (Fadila), El Salvador (Gioeio), Jamaica (Fernax). Panama (Disco de Panama), Peru (Fabricantes Tecnico Asociados). Puerto Rico (Kelvinator Sales), Trinidad (International SE Co). Uruguay (American Frods), Venezuela (Cordia).

**RGE**, see Fermata.

Raff, see Cane.

Rainbow Music, see Centro Musical de Tijuana.

Redova, see Coro.

Regia, see SonArt.

Ria (Discos). Norte 75, No. 2537, Mexico 16. D.F. Tel: (905) 399-2779.


Sarpe, see Malibu.

Sarpehoph, see EMI Capitol.

Sol, see Panamusc.

Som/Major, see Fermata.

**SonArt** SA (Disco). Lago Hiemlar 28, Mexico 17, D.F. Tel: (905) 531-8100. Pres. & Gen. Mgr.: Teodoro Manescon Olavarritez; Comm. Mgr.: bernardo Gonzalez Bernaldiez.

**Labels**: (Owned) SonArt. Oega. Rep. (represented) Dinna (Peru), Discophen (Spain), Fonica (Guatemala), Imperial (Venezuela), Inofesa (Peru), Japan (Japan), Kudabany (USA), Melvets (Argentina), Tel (Colombia). Tropical (Colombia). Vega (France), Victoria (Colombia).

**Int'l reps**: Colombia (Tropical), Guatemala (Fonio (Industrial)), Peru (DINSA). SEE ADVERTISEMENT


**Labels**: (Owned) Colibri, Libekul, Magneno. Spectrum; see Polydor.

Stereo Star, see Fonomes.

Studio, see Mexicanos.

Sultana, see CBS/Columbia.

Tone, see Industria Oruguiana Mexicana.

Trebol, see MusArt.

Vertigo, see Polydor.

Verve, see Polydor.

X E V, see Discos de Oro.


---

**music publishers**

Aberbach SA de Mexico, see Greder.

Acapulco Music SA, see Ediciones.


Alfa Music, Pires Teolocurcia 452, Col. Mextico, Mexico D.F. Tel: (905) 578-730-1211. Mgr: Mesa Tenara Beltran de Franco.

Amac, see PHAM.

Arca Musical SA, see Germain.


Bon-Collazo Ed. Musicales Acor. Administration of Correos 1, Mexico 1, D.F. Mgr: Jose A. Collazo Gomez.


Int'l firms representado: Behnre (USA), Colombano Int'l de Musica (Colombia), Consorcio de Ed. Musicales Parana (Peru), Walt Disney (USA), Sam Fox (USA), Notable (USA), Alfredo Porreto (Argentina), Portable (USA), Sipamter (USA), Larry Spier (USA), Wonderland (USA).

Int'l reps: Argentina (Alfredo Porreto), Colombia (Colombano Int'l de Musica, Ecuador (Sedram). Perú

---

**HECTOR MENESES**

**DISCOS Y CARTUCHOS DE MEXICO**

LAGO CHALCO 122 MEXICO 17, D.F.
Emrah SA, see Mexicania de Mexico.

Face (Promotor) (BMI), Revillagigedo 96-211, Mexico 1, 0, O, Tel. (905) 538-5321. Gen. Mgr. Heriberto Acevedo Mendoza.


Int'l firms represented: AWB-Corllion (USA), Beat (Italy), CAM (Italy), Coctis (USA), Eurovox (Belgium), Far Out (USA), Frablik (Italy), Garrett (USA), Hispavox (Spain), Interval (Belgium), Promo (USA), Senor (USA), Superbyte (USA), Synth (France). Televis (Italy).

Tequile (USA); Valentinue (Belgium), Walden (USA).

Int'l repr.: Portugal & Spain (both Hispania). (SEE ADVERTISEMENT).


Int'l firms represented: Irving Berlin, Handy Bros., T.B. Hanna, MAM, Edward B. Marks, G. Schirmer, A. Schroeder (pl USA).

Int'l reps.: Germany (Rudolf Steck). Spain (SGAE), USA (Golden Sands). (SEE ADVERTISEMENT).


Guitarra (Eds. Musicales), Xilo 50, Mexico 16, O, O, Tel. (905) 572-4549. Or. Lalo Alberto San Martin.


Int'l firms represented: Artemis (Netherlands). Carlin (U.K., Egram (Cuba), Kama Sutra (USA). Kaskat (USA), Ten East (USA), Verona (Netherlands).

Int'l repr.: Argentina (Korn), Brazil (Intersong), Germany (Intersong), Italy (Alliana, Ezeeda). Spain (Fontana, UK), UK (Intersong). USA (Interstong Balinda).

Joventa (Ed. Musical), Tonala 194-G, Mexico 7, O, O, Tel.
GET MOVING IN MEXICO

GREVER INTERNATIONAL, S.A.

ABERBACH DE MEXICO, S.A.

GOLDEN SANDS ENTERPRISES, INC.

HAH! RECORD MARRIAGE

Mexicanas de Musica SA de CV (Ed.) (Edim), Av. Cuilhuacan 2519, Mexico 16, D.F. Tel: (905) 559-1833/1740/1586 Mgr. Mario Friedberg

Affiliated firm: PIM SA

Affiliates: Campan SA, Cefuma SA, Emoth SA. Milla Music SA

In't firm represented: ATV (USA), Associated (Australia), Boliviana (Bolivia), Branco (Brazil), CAM (USA), EDAMI (Argentina), Eden (USA), Ediça (El Salvador), Eurosport (Brazil), Famous (USA), Ed-Arm (Philippines), E.B. Marks (USA), New Music (Belgium), Oras (Ecuador), Promusica (Colombia), Uninumusica (Venezuela), Universal (Spain), Victor (Japan)

In't reps.: France, Germany, Italy, Spain (all RAC), Argentina (Relay), Canada (Sunbury/Dunbar), UK (Sunbury), USA (Sunbury/Dunbar)

Maximus SA, Adolpho Prieto 1427-8, Mexico 12, D.F. Tel: (905) 559-1833/1740/1586 Mgr. Mario Friedberg

In't firm represented: Alpina (USA), Anve (USA), Anon (USA), Copyright Serv. Bureau (USA), Nemperor (USA), Sweden Music (Sweden)

Milla Music SA, see Mexicanas de Musica

Ivan Moguil Lateina SA de RL, Adolpho Prieto 1427-8, Mexico 12, D.F. Tel: (905) 559-1833/1586/1740

Miano Friedberg

Home office: USA

In't firm represented: Avo-Embassy (USA), Avemib (USA), Black Oak Arkansas (USA), Bop (USA), Bowling Green (USA), Chrysalis (UK), Dark Horse (Netherlands), Ganga (Netherlands), Harvard (USA), Lady Casey (USA), Notas Magicas (Spain), Round Town Sounds (USA), Salmo (Spain)

In't reps.: Spain (Ivan Moguil, Notas Magicas)


In't reps.: Mexico (Munoz), Brazil (Mundo Musical), Costa Rica (Mundo Musical), Ecuador (SADRUM), Peru (Edimusa), Venezuela (Mundo Musical), worldwide (April / Blackwood)

Musica de Mexico (BMI), SACM, Esca 26A, Mexico 19, D.F. Tel: (905) 515-3590/6484. Pres. & Gen. Mgr. Oscar A. Jimenez

Affiliate: 2-19-Mexico (SACM)

In't Reps.: Germany (Melodia der Welt), Spain (GAEM)


Musicales & Representaciones Int's/1SA (Eda), see EMIRSA.

Municipal Rights de Mexico SA, see Grever

Musicales SA (Ed.), Calle Carracci 64, Mexico 19, D.F. Tel: (905) 563-2800. Gen. Mgr. Rafael Facchini Gonzales; Comm 1 Mgr. Juan Camarena

In't firm represented: Bleu Blanc Rouge (France), Dundees (USA), Manguina (Brazil)

Orfeon SA (Ed.), Av. Universidad 1273, Mexico 12, D.F. Tel: (905) 534-60-54/50-52

P A M (Promotoras Hispana America de Musica) SA, Manzana Escuela 35, 2nd fl., Mexico 17, D.F. Tel: (905) 545-8885. Gen. Mgr. Rafael Facchini Gonzales; Comm 1 Mgr. Juan Camarena

In't firm represented: Aristoc (France), Dundees (USA)

Orfeon SA (Ed.), Av. Universidad 1272, Mexico 12, D.F. Tel: (905) 534-3486. Pres. & Gen. Mgr. Alfredo Marcelo SA

Affiliated firm: Eds. Mexicanas de Musica SA de CV.

Planeacion Musical SA, see Cemina.

Presias, see Promociones & Ediciones.

Productores Independientes de Mexico, see PIM

Promociones & Ediciones Int's/S.A (Predas), Manzana Escobedo 201, Mexico 17, D.F. Tel: (905) 545-7215.

Pres. Henz Klunkwitz

In't reps.: Brazil (Eurospor), Colombia (Edimusa), Spain (Gananciones del mundo), USA (Golden Sands)

G. Ricordi & Co., Inc., Pasadena de la Reforma 481-A, Mexico 5, D.F. Tel: (905) 555-7256/7451. Contact: Eduardo Ballestero

Rimo SA (Ed.), Lago Chaco 122, Mexico 17, D.F. Tel: (905) 750-1459. Pres. Ignacio Morales Perez; Mgr. Humberto Rios Valdez
Tape, Blank Loaded
Ampe de Mexico SA de CV, Div. Del Norte 1832 Col. Portales, Mexico D.F. Tel. (55) 532-5126 529-3675
Audio: Cassette & open reel

TAPE, COMPACT DISC

Mexicoanos (Discos) S.A./Orfeon Videovos S.A. Albo Blanco 26, San Bartolo, Naucalpan Tel. (55) 567-4935

Radio Stations

Netheerland's International Music Record Tape Section

Promofon (Promotora Fonografica) Calle de la Colina 25-B Quito 11, Gabriel Gonzalez de la Q

TAPE CUSTOM DUPLICATORS

Audio: Cassette & open reel


Recordings

viaccessories manufacturers

Audio Devices de Mexico SA de CV, Div. del Norte 132 Col. Portales, Mexico D.F. Tel. (55) 532-5126 539-6870 Audio & video: Recorders, reproduction, duplicators

Store fixtures & merchandising aids manufacturer


Jukebox Importer

Audio Devices de Mexico SA de CV of the name 132 Col. Portales, Mexico D.F. Tel. (55) 532-5126 539-6870 Audio & video: Recorders, reproduction, duplicators

Tape, Bulk Raw


Brand name: Audiotape

Audiotape, see Audio Devices de Mexico SA de CV

Audio: Cassette & open reel


Tape, Duplication Equipment

Ampe de Mexico SA de CV PO Box 1977 Col. del Norte 132 Col. Portales, Mexico D.F. Tel. (55) 532-5126 539-6870

Audio & video: Recorders, reproduction, duplicators

Successful Carrying & Storage Cases, Cleaners, Cloths & Brushes, 45 R.P.M. Adapters, Head Cleaners & Demagnetizers

Tape, Cassettes

C B S /Colombia I S A., Av. 16 de Septiembre 784 Naucaalpan Tel. (55) 567-7733 Pres. Jose Manuel Villarreal P. VP. Armando de Llano Arana Int'l affiliate: USA
Audio: Cassette & open reel


Tape, Digitalizing Equipment

Ampe de Mexico SA de CV, Div. del Norte 132 Col. Portales, Mexico D.F. Tel. (55) 532-5126 539-6870

Audio & video: Recorders, reproduction, duplicators

Tape, Polyethylene Bags

C B S /Colombia I S A., Av. 16 de Septiembre 784 Naucaalpan Tel. (55) 567-7733 Pres. Jose Manuel Villarreal P. VP. Armando de Llano Arana

Product: Display racks

Stickpacks

C B S /Colombia I S A., Av. 16 de Septiembre 784 Naucaalpan Tel. (55) 567-7733 Pres. Jose Manuel Villarreal P. VP. Armando de Llano Arana

Product: Display racks

Tape, Blank Loaded

Ampe de Mexico SA de CV, Div. Del Norte 1832 Col. Portales, Mexico D.F. Tel. (55) 532-5126 529-3675
Audio: Cassette & open reel

Tape, Polyethylene Bags

C B S /Colombia I S A., Av. 16 de Septiembre 784 Naucaalpan Tel. (55) 567-7733 Pres. Jose Manuel Villarreal P. VP. Armando de Llano Arana

Product: Display racks

Netherlands

Netherlands

International Music Record Tape Section

Promofon (Promotora Fonografica) Calle de la Colina 25-B Quito 11, Gabriel Gonzalez de la Q

TAPE CUSTOM DUPLICATORS

C B S /Colombia I S A., Av. 16 de Septiembre 784 Naucaalpan Tel. (55) 567-7733 Pres. Jose Manuel Villarreal P. VP. Armando de Llano Arana

Product: Display racks

Netherlands

International Music Record Tape Section

Promofon (Promotora Fonografica) Calle de la Colina 25-B Quito 11, Gabriel Gonzalez de la Q

TAPE CUSTOM DUPLICATORS

C B S /Colombia I S A., Av. 16 de Septiembre 784 Naucaalpan Tel. (55) 567-7733 Pres. Jose Manuel Villarreal P. VP. Armando de Llano Arana

Product: Display racks

Netherlands

International Music Record Tape Section

Promofon (Promotora Fonografica) Calle de la Colina 25-B Quito 11, Gabriel Gonzalez de la Q

TAPE CUSTOM DUPLICATORS

C B S /Colombia I S A., Av. 16 de Septiembre 784 Naucaalpan Tel. (55) 567-7733 Pres. Jose Manuel Villarreal P. VP. Armando de Llano Arana

Product: Display racks

Netherlands

International Music Record Tape Section

Promofon (Promotora Fonografica) Calle de la Colina 25-B Quito 11, Gabriel Gonzalez de la Q

TAPE CUSTOM DUPLICATORS

C B S /Colombia I S A., Av. 16 de Septiembre 784 Naucaalpan Tel. (55) 567-7733 Pres. Jose Manuel Villarreal P. VP. Armand
LOOKING FOR BLANK CASSETTES ???

Not just a C 60 or a C 90, but a C 12 or a C 78 or any other ‘odds.’

We manufacture all lengths you can possibly think of.

Our custom computer controlled loaders, our high precision cassettes, EMI X 1000 Dynamic Tape and our highly skilled personnel will do the rest.

Let us handle your cassette problems, with Magnetronics you won’t have any.

Please call or write: MAGNETRONICS b.v.
12 de Wetstraat
Arnhem, HOLLAND
(085) 229123

Made with Dutch Perfection

LEADERS IN 'ODDS'
International Music-Record-Tape Section

Home office: USA
Audio: Duplicating heads

TAPE, BLANK LOADED
Charles Bos & Charles Amsterdam Tel (020) 44-13-77
Pres W. H. Haerens, Gen Mgr H. M. Briers
Audio: Bn & cassettes
M I Holland Produktion BV, Tulpenkade 1, Haarlem Tel (032) 21-93-80
Magnetronics BV De Westraat 12, Anhem Tel (028) 25-21-31 Dir Alfred van der Gie (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)

accessories manufacturers
Charles Bos, Menega 51 Amsterdam Tel (020) 44-13-77
Pres W. H. Haerens, Gen Mgr H. Briers
Audio: Bn & cassettes
Product: Recording cassettes & storage cases catalog serves; cleaners, clothes & brushes 40 rpm adaptors
 needy
Polydy BV Veringa Staatlaan 36, Ryswyk (079) 70-76-00 Gen Mgr Everett Garriev Prod Mgr Nico van Bienen Mgr Bob Spits Sales Mgr Jan Zandstra
Product: Cleaning & storage cases cleaners, clothes, 15 rpm adaptors
Magnetronics BV De Westraat 12, Anhem Tel (028) 25-21-31 Dir Alfred van der Gie (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)

store fixtures & merchandising aid manufacturers
Charles Bos, Menega 51 Amsterdam Tel (020) 44-13-77
Pres W. H. Haerens, Gen Mgr H. Briers
Product: Tape display stands
Polydy BV Veringa Staatlaan 36, Ryswyk (079) 70-76-00 Gen Mgr Everett Garriev Prod Mgr Nico van Bienen Mgr Bob Spits Sales Mgr Jan Zandstra
Product: Display stands

NEW ZEALAND
Population: 3,106,000
Rate of exchange: 1 J $1.05 NZ dollar
Per capita income: 19,400
Holidays: January 1. April 26 (Anzac Day) Good Friday Easter Monday June 5 (Queen's Birthday) October 25 December 26

RECORDS
Records: record blanks & pre-recorded media imported from USA: 1975-250,175,000
Records exported to USA: 1975-1,833 units 16,462 1975-520,000
Type of promotion: Hot List a monthly magazine. It's New Zealand's only music periodical. It is distributed nationally and supported with advertising from all New Zealand record companies

Ave. retail price per record/ LP: 9.50 (JS) 9.90 singles (JS) 11.90

TAPE:
Average retail price per tape. Cassette - (JS) 10.90

record & tape manufacturers/distributors/ importers
Allied Int Inc Rec Ltd (FPS), 110 Mount Eden Auck Tel 1 689-977 Cable GROVEO Telex 2359 Hauraki MGR/President:俊
Labels: (Owned) Salem (represented) Arch (Germany), Argo (UK), Candide (USA), DG (Germany), Polydor (Poland), Supraphon (Czechoslovakia), Turnabout (USA) Vov (USA)

Direction Dist Ltd (FPS) No 112 Albert St Auckland Tel 731-275 Cable Disk IMPACT Telex 13415 GIBERG USA Dist Mgr Thomas, Gen Mgr Gen Mgr Tony C. Mora Sales Mgr Ben Bergendahl
Labels: (Owned) Direction (licensure) Bellsaphon (Germany), CMC International (USA) Capricorn (USA) Casablanca (USA) EMI Music Export (UK) Kudu (USA) Sonet (Sweden, UK)


**Music Publishers**

Amne Bendiks A/S, Ostedalgaten 1, Oslo 6 Tel: (02) 67-67-90 RecordDir: Arne Bendiksen
Gen. Mgr: Philip A. Knute
Affiliate: EuroNett Norsk AS, Postboks 42, Korsvollen, 33. Oslo 8 Tel: (02) 23-14-88

**Supplies**

Carl Wammuth Forlag, see Norhk Musikforlag

**Services**

**Associations & Professional Organizations**

Norwegian Composers Society, Klingsberggate 5 Oslo 7 Tel: (02) 67-18-00

**Licensing Organizations, Music**

Norwegian Composers Society, Klingsberggate 5 Oslo 7 Tel: (02) 67-18-00

**Plating, Processing & Pressing Plants**

**Printers & Lithographers**

Amne Bendiks A/S, Ostedalgaten 1, Oslo 6 Tel: (02) 67-67-90 RecordDir: Arne Bendiksen
Gen. Mgr: Philip A. Knute
Affiliate: EuroNett Norsk AS, Postboks 42, Korsvollen, 33. Oslo 8 Tel: (02) 23-14-88

**Tape & Record Manufacturers & Distributors/Importers**

AMF, see A. M. Finny

**Supplies**

**Cartridge & Cassette Parts, Cartridges & Sleeves**

Centor Corp, see Centor Cartridge Co.

**Jackets & Sleeves**

Eurosleeve, see EuroSleeve

**Labels**

Polyethylene Bags, see Polyethylene Bags

**Accessories Manufacturer**

Norhed Kassett, see Norhed Kassett

**Music Publishers**

Ed Muscial of Panam-Sam (I.B.) Ltd., Calle 14, No. 46, Panama 4 Tel: 23-8665

**Design & Artwork**

Discos de Panama SA, Calle 14, No. 46, Panama 4 Tel: 23-8665

**Plating, Processing & Pressing Plant**

Ismenos (Dicos), see Ismenos

**Printers & Lithographers**

Discos de Panama SA, Calle 14, No. 46, Panama 4 Tel: 23-8665

**Tape & Record Manufacturers & Distributors/Importers**

AMF, see A. M. Finny

**Supplies**

**Cartridge & Cassette Parts, Cartridges & Sleeves**

Centor Corp, see Centor Cartridge Co.

**Jackets & Sleeves**

Eurosleeve, see EuroSleeve

**Labels**

Polyethylene Bags, see Polyethylene Bags

**Accessories Manufacturer**

Norhed Kassett, see Norhed Kassett

**Music Publishers**

Ed Muscial of Panam-Sam (I.B.) Ltd., Calle 14, No. 46, Panama 4 Tel: 23-8665
POLAND

SUPPLIES

CARTRIDGES & CASSETTE PARTS

EMPORT Electronics Corp. 708 Aurora Blvd. Quezon City Tel 70 05-88 70 16-66 Cable SOUND (Distributor/Importer)

Brand name: Teac

ENVELOPES & MAILERS

Mareno Inc. 131 Del Monte Ave. Quezon City 30 Tel 35-45-26 Cable VILADREP Pres Jose Villar VP & Gen Mgr Lus P Villar

Musicord Inc. 131 Del Monte Ave. Quezon City 30 Tel 33-24-40 Cable VILADREP Pres Jose Villar VP & Gen Mgr Lus P Villar

Vicc Music Corp. Vccor Bidg. 708 Aurora Blvd. Cubao Quezon City Tel 70 40-81 Cable VILADREP Pres Orlando R Ilocan Mgr Vicente del Rosario Jr. VP Plant Ricardo del Rosario

PRICE LIST

Population: 33,690

Rate of exchange: 1 (US) = 20 (phils)

Per capita income: 6150

Holidays: January 1, Easter Sunday, (Labor Day)

RECORDS

Records sold domestically: LP's 1975 = 2.560,000 units 1976 = 2.497,000 units 1977 = 2.450,000 units

Records imported from countries other than USA: 1975 = 800,000 units 1976 = 1,168,000 units 1977 = 1,040,000 units

Average retail price per record: LP's = 13-60 = 15 Gs (=20) singles = 10 Gs

STORE FIXTURES & MERCHANDISING AIDS MANUFACTURERS

Empire Int. 1 20 Box 957. Dynastry Cinema Blvd. 827 831 Rizal Ave. Santa Cruz Manils 27 37-94 27-42 30 Cable EMMEC

Brand name: Elex

TAPE DEPRAGUING EQUIPMENT

Empire Electronics Corp. 708 Aurora Blvd. Quezon City Tel 70 05-88 70 16-66 Cable SOUND (Distributor/Importer)

Brand name: Ampex

ACCESSORIES MANUFACTURERS


Brand name: Scotch

TAPE TRANSPORT MANUFACTURERS

Empire Electronics Corp. 708 Aurora Blvd. Quezon City Tel 70 05-88 70 16-66 Cable SOUND (Distributor/Importer)

Brand name: Ampex

PORTUGAL

LICENSING ORGANIZATIONS, MUSIC

Agencia Automusica. ul Hipoteca 27 60-70 61 (Mechanical & performing rights)

Limit: 8,740

Rate of exchange: 1 (US) = 30 88 escudos

Per capita income: 2,500

No of homes with record players: 850,000

Holidays: January 1, April 25 (Portugal Day), May 1 (Workmen's Day), October 5 (Republic Day), October 6 (Camoens Day), December 1 (Independence Day), December 25 various religious days and Carnival

RECORDS

Records, record blanks & other pre-recorded media imported from: USA: 1975-1166 264 1976-1591 692

Records exported to countries other than USA: 1975 = 160,000 units 1976 = 47,000 units

Average retail price per record: LP's = 18-40 E.P.'s = 10-20

Record club sales: 1% of total

Discounting: Rare

Type of distribution: Manufacturer-to-retailer, but most of the manufacturers prefer to sell to their own retail shops, mainly in Lisbon, Porto and Coimbra

polandsupplies.png
**TELEVISION STATIONS:** No of overseas

**IMPORT/EXPORT REGULATIONS:** There is a 9% duty and 30% tax on all imports from EFTA and EEC countries. 30% duty and 30% tax on imports from USA and the rest of the world.

**record & tape manufacturers/ distributors/ importers**


Belcher (Disco) Ltd. Rua Consciencia 74. Porto Tel. 498041

**labels:**

- **Owned:** Belter. Olympyo. Sael
- **Represented:** Belter, Olympyo, Sael.
- **Distributed:** Belter, Olympyo, Sael.
- **Licenced:** Belter, Olympyo, Sael.
- **Distibuted:** Belter, Olympyo, Sael.
- **Sponsored:** Belter, Olympyo, Sael.

**home office:** Spain

**services**

**ASSOCIATIONS & PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS**


**music publishers**

**design & artwork**

Valentim de Carvalho C. S. Rua Nova do Almada 95-99 Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B.

**licensing ORGANIZATION, MUSIC**


**PLATING, PROCESSING & PRESSING PLANTS**

Valentim de Carvalho C. S. Rua Nova do Almada 95-99 Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B.

**TAPE CUSTOM Duplicators**

Valentim de Carvalho C. S. Rua Nova do Almada 95-99 Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B.

**supplies**

TAPE, BLANK & LOADED Audio Magnetics Corp. App 72. Caetana do Tejo 12


**Radio Trudano Ltd.**


**home office:** Spain

Valentim de Carvalho C. S. Rua Nova do Almada 95-99 Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B.

**music publishers**

**design & artwork**

Valentim de Carvalho C. S. Rua Nova do Almada 95-99 Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B.

**licensing ORGANIZATION, MUSIC**


**PLATING, PROCESSING & PRESSING PLANTS**

Valentim de Carvalho C. S. Rua Nova do Almada 95-99 Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B.

**TAPE CUSTOM Duplicators**

Valentim de Carvalho C. S. Rua Nova do Almada 95-99 Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B. Porto Tel. 2 360701 Co. Pres. Dr. Maria da Graça B.

**supplies**

TAPE, BLANK & LOADED Audio Magnetics Corp. App 72. Caetana do Tejo 12


**record & tape manufacturers / distributors / importers**


Labels (Owned): Electrocard (licensed) B&A UK) CBS (France) (CBS-Sony) (Japan) Steiner (France) (Sony Germany) PIP, Philips (Switzerland) Poly (Italy) Studia 33 (Netherland) Transworld (Switzerland) Tronya (USA)

**services**

ASSOCIATIONS & PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS


A M I (Amazon Importers) "Arts and Musical Instruments" Bir. Eșcăpăt 9 Sect. 1 Bucharest Tel: 13 41 72 57. Agn. Astra 24 Bucharest Tel: 13 57 75.


**record & tape manufacturers / distributors / importers**

**store fixtures & merchandising aids manufacturer**


Product: Display racks, divider cards

** TAPE**

Pre-recorded tapes manufactured 1974 -150,000 Units. Autocopy recorded tape per tape. Pre-recorded tape 15 35. Blank ± 10 26

Combustion and extrusion equipment imported, but plans are being made to construct a plant for full domestic manufacture

**radio stations**

No of stations (6/7/74): 25

Comment: Radio Bucharest broadcasts three different programs nationwide: Program 1 is mainly light and folk music, Program II mainly classical and Program III (stereotone) mainly light and pop. Live music concerts broadcasted no more than 10% of the total programming. Anglo-American music takes first in popularity especially among the young people. Fifty per cent of the music played over the air is of either English or American origin. The Program 3 is reserved for music especially classical concerts.

**television stations**

No of channels: 2

Comment: The two studios are located in Bucharest. There are only the city and its suburbs. Color TV is in the planning stage. Over twenty per cent of the programming is reserved for music especially classical concerts.

**international music-record tape section**

**romania**

Population: 2 236 000

Rate of exchange: 1$US = 7.47 Singapore dollars

Per capita income: 125.18 Lira

Holidays: New Year's Day, Hana Raya Puasa (2 days - Malay Religious Festival during New Year), Thaipusam (Tamil New Year), Han Raya Hap (Malay, New Year), Malaysian National Day (August 13) Vesak Day (Buddhist Festival), Christmas Day

Records exported to USA: 1975 - 589 502. 1976 - 531 916

Records, record blanks & pre-recorded media imported from USA: 1975 - 923 599. 1976 - 1319 316

**record & tape manufacturers / distributors / importers**

Ace of Clubs, see Decca

Amit臝he, see Avon

Airport (licensed)

ABCD, see United

Bab-Ba-Brat, see EMI

Black Eagle, see Black Eagle

Brooks Co. (Singapore) see United

Columbia, see Columbia

Doubles, see Decca

Eagles, see Eagles

Echo, see Echo

Epo, see Epo

Eugene, see Eugene

زاد, see サポート

**store fixtures & merchandising aids manufacturer**


Product: Display racks, divider cards

**record & tape manufacturers / distributors / importers**

Avon, see Avon

Black Eagle, see Black Eagle

Brooks Co. see United

Columbia, see Columbia

Doubles, see Decca

Eagles, see Eagles

Echo, see Echo

Epo, see Epo

Eugene, see Eugene

زاد, see サポート

**TAPE**

Pre-recorded tapes manufactured 1974 - 150,000 Units. Autocopy recorded tape per tape. Pre-recorded tape 15 35. Blank ± 10 26

Combustion and extrusion equipment imported, but plans are being made to construct a plant for full domestic manufacture

**radio stations**

No of stations (6/7/74): 25

Comment: Radio Bucharest broadcasts three different programs nationwide: Program 1 is mainly light and folk music, Program II mainly classical and Program III (stereotone) mainly light and pop. Live music concerts broadcasted no more than 10% of the total programming. Anglo-American music takes first in popularity especially among the young people. Fifty per cent of the music played over the air is of either English or American origin. The Program 3 is reserved for music especially classical concerts.

**television stations**

No of channels: 2

Comment: The two studios are located in Bucharest. There are only the city and its suburbs. Color TV is in the planning stage. Over twenty per cent of the programming is reserved for music especially classical concerts.

**international music-record tape section**

**romania**

Population: 2 236 000

Rate of exchange: 1$US = 7.47 Singapore dollars

Per capita income: 125.18 Lira

Holidays: New Year’s Day, Hana Raya Puasa (2 days - Malay Religious Festival during New Year), Thaipusam (Tamil New Year), Han Raya Hap (Malay, New Year), Malaysian National Day (August 13) Vesak Day (Buddhist Festival), Christmas Day

Records exported to USA: 1975 - 589 502. 1976 - 531 916

Records, record blanks & pre-recorded media imported from USA: 1975 - 923 599. 1976 - 1319 316

**record & tape manufacturers / distributors / importers**

Ace of Clubs, see Decca

Amit臝he, see Avon

Airport (licensed)

ABCD, see United

Bab-Ba-Brat, see EMI

Black Eagle, see Black Eagle

Brooks Co. see United

Columbia, see Columbia

Doubles, see Decca

Eagles, see Eagles

Echo, see Echo

Epo, see Epo

Eugene, see Eugene

زاد, see サポート

**store fixtures & merchandising aids manufacturer**


Product: Display racks, divider cards

**record & tape manufacturers / distributors / importers**

Avon, see Avon

Black Eagle, see Black Eagle

Brooks Co. see United

Columbia, see Columbia

Doubles, see Decca

Eagles, see Eagles

Echo, see Echo

Epo, see Epo

Eugene, see Eugene

زاد, see サポート

**TAPE**

Pre-recorded tapes manufactured 1974 - 150,000 Units. Autocopy recorded tape per tape. Pre-recorded tape 15 35. Blank ± 10 26

Combustion and extrusion equipment imported, but plans are being made to construct a plant for full domestic manufacture

**radio stations**

No of stations (6/7/74): 25

Comment: Radio Bucharest broadcasts three different programs nationwide: Program 1 is mainly light and folk music, Program II mainly classical and Program III (stereotone) mainly light and pop. Live music concerts broadcasted no more than 10% of the total programming. Anglo-American music takes first in popularity especially among the young people. Fifty per cent of the music played over the air is of either English or American origin. The Program 3 is reserved for music especially classical concerts.

**television stations**

No of channels: 2

Comment: The two studios are located in Bucharest. There are only the city and its suburbs. Color TV is in the planning stage. Over twenty per cent of the programming is reserved for music especially classical concerts.
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**Muiscpiece Publ.* (SAMRO NORM) 1 Albert St Johannesburg 2001 Tel (11) 833-1486 Cable: DAVEYJR Mgr Dr. Ralph Simon Drs, Clive Calvert, Nat Bregman Promo Exec
Sabel Rec Co (Pty) Ltd. PO Box 5373, Johannesburg 2000 Tel (11) 28-8692 Cable: AZTEC Mgr Dr. Robin Taylor

**TAPE CUSTOM Duplicators**
Disc Jockey Music Co. Pvt Ltd 24 Nicholson St, Denver, Johannesburg 2001 Tel (11) 22-4371 Mgr: Tommy Lennon. Gen Mgr: Ken Tabito
Audio: B r. casserete
MM Inds (South Africa) Pty Ltd. PO Box 11254 32. Steel St. Steelheadale 2009 Tel (11) 18-0320 Cable: SOUNDBOX Mng Mgr R. W. Nicholas Technical Dr. Paul Street
Gallo (Africa) Ltd. PO Box 6216 Gallo Centre, Kerk & Goud St. Johannesburg 2000 Tel (11) 28-2400 Cable: GALLOPHONE Promotions

**Supplies**
EMPty CARTIDGEs, CAStESSES & REELS
Disc Jockey Music Co. Pvt Ltd 24 Nicholson St. Johannesburg 2001 Tel (11) 22-4371 Mgr: Tommy Lennon Gen Mgr: Ken Tabito

**SPAIN**
Population: 25,220,000
Rate of exchange: 11 US = 67.8 pesetas
Per capita income: # 1,384.72
No. of homes with record players: 2,310,000
Holidays: January 1 (circumcision of the lord), January 6 (epiphany), March 19 (St. Joseph Day), May 1 (labor day), June 9 (st. Peter & Paul day), July 15 (national day), July 25 (the revelation of the lady of tiznit, december 21 (columbus day), November 1 (all saints day), december 25 (christmas) other christian holidays.

**Labels**
Antena Pres Tel. PO Box 64531 18:20 New Gosh Cater. Johannesburg 2000 Tel (11) 24-1127 Exec. Distributor

**Accessories**
The Turntable (Pty.) Ltd., Carlton Centre, 26 upper level Johannesburg Tel: (11) 23-67910 Mgr: Dennis & Dr. Derek Hannah

**Licensing Organizations, Music**
N M R O (South African music rights org. in Southern Africa Ltd.) PO Box 541 Johannesberg Tel (11) 18-0320 Mgr: W. F. Fraser

**Recording Promotions**
Entertainment Mgrs: M. Mgrim. PO Box 899 Johannesburg 2000 Mgr: Dr. Ralph Simon. Promotion Exec. N. R. Nicholas

**Radio Stations**
No of commercial 202, no. of government 36, no of AM 95, no of FM 54
Comment: The cadena SER radio network program music for 80% of its total output. In 1974 AM & FM stations which play the same records many times a day using the same songs. Supercardi & the popularity chart los 40 Principals The charts are 2% recorded & 3% live. The types of music played are: 50% Spanish (folk), 30% classical (8%), and jazz (2%).

**Television Stations**
No of stations: 7, 335 TV.
Comment: Both channels are commercial & government owned. There is little musical programming, seven or eight hours a week including classical music. License fees involve high customs taxes.

**Import/Export regulations**
Record & tape exportation is free. Record importation requires special import licenses. Therefore it is cheaper to manufacture than to import. License fees involve high customs taxes.

**Sheet Music Jobber/supplier**
Music Sales Africa (Pty) Ltd. PO Box 3519. Durban, M. Trabelius

**Services**
ASSOCIATIONS & PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
Association of the Southern African Phonograph Industry PO Box 53022, Johannesberg 2001 Tel (11) 83-846 Cable: W. F. Fraser

**Publishers**

**International Music-Record-Tape Section**
Musicpiece Publ. (SAMRO NORM) 1 Albert St. Johannesburg 2001 Tel (11) 833-1486 Cable: DAVEYJR Mgr Dr. Ralph Simon Drs, Clive Calvert, Nat Bregman Promo Exec
Sabel Rec Co (Pty) Ltd. PO Box 5373, Johannesburg 2000 Tel (11) 28-8692 Cable: AZTEC Mgr Dr. Robin Taylor

**Advertisements**
Theturntable (Pty.) Ltd., Carlton Centre, 26 Upper Level Johannesburg Tel: (11) 23-67910 Mgr: Dennis & Dr. Derek Hannah

**Licensing Organizations, Music**
N M R O (South African music rights org. in Southern Africa Ltd.) PO Box 541 Johanesberg Tel (11) 18-0320 Mgr: W. F. Fraser

**Recording Promotions**
Entertainment Mgrs: M. Mgrim. PO Box 899 Johannesburg 2000 Mgr: Dr. Ralph Simon. Promotion Exec. N. R. Nicholas

**Radio Stations**
No of commercial 202, no. of government 36, no of AM 95, no of FM 54
Comment: The Cadena SER radio network program music for 80% of its total output. In 1974 AM & FM stations which play the same records many times a day using the same songs. Supercardis & the popularity chart los 40 Principals The charts are 2% recorded & 3% live. The types of music played are: 50% Spanish (folk), 30% classical (8%), and jazz (2%).

**Television Stations**
No of stations: 7, 335 TV.
Comment: Both channels are commercial & government owned. There is little musical programming, seven or eight hours a week including classical music. License fees involve high customs taxes.

**Import/Export regulations**
Record & tape exportation is free. Record importation requires special import licenses. Therefore it is cheaper to manufacture than to import. License fees involve high customs taxes.

**Sheet Music Jobber/supplier**
Music Sales Africa (Pty) Ltd. PO Box 3519. Durban, M. Trabelius

**Services**
ASSOCIATIONS & PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
Association of the Southern African Phonograph Industry PO Box 53022, Johannesburg 2001 Tel (11) 83-846 Cable: W. F. Fraser

**Publishers**
WE'RE THE PEOPLE YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

PUT YOUR CATALOGS INTO OUR HANDS

WE LOVE & WE BELIEVE IN MUSIC

INTERNATIONAL SERVICES DIVISION ZAFIRO, S.A.
ask to latin people all over the world
if they know who is
iara
we are ...
agaviva, angela carrasco, barrabas,
camilo sesto, canarios,
jaio, jeanette, joan manuel serrat, juan pardo,
luis aguilé, l.e. auto, manolo galvan,
maría del mar bonet, micky, miguel bose, nubes grises,
peret, rita pavone, rosa león, tony ronald.

Paco de Lucía
Nº 1 de la guitarra flamenca
presents its
última producción
Almoraima

EMI-Odeon
"LA NUEVA MUSICA ESPANOLA"

MIGUEL GALLARDO • SANTABARBARA
LORENZO SANTAMARIA • RAMON RIVA
LOS DIABLOS • MANOLO OTERO • DYANGO
VICTOR Y DIEGO
10 top Spanish artists
on the Polydor world-wide label

Miguel Rios
Danny Daniel
Noel Soto
Bro Rios Blues
Los Pilos
Daniel Velazquez
La Reserva
Massiel
Amarillo
Manolo Gas

The strongest independents in Spain!

Pento Music SA
Music Publishing
Movie Play

Records & Tapes

Cable: Movieplay-Madrid
Address: Tierra de Barros, 4, Coslada Madrid-Spain
Phone: 6714512 Telex: 43861 MOVIE
With the compliments of

THE MUSIC INTERNATIONAL SPANS RECORD COMPANY

Hispavox, S.A. Torrelaguna 64 / Madrid 27 / Spain
Tel: 4 15 23 04 / Telex 22931 / Voxsa E.

AT LAST! SPAIN HAS THE GROUP
IT WAS WAITING FOR

«CON EL VIENTO»


### SURINAM

Population: 410,000

Rate of exchange: 51 (US$) = 1.76 guilder

Pascal inc.: 51

Holidays: January 1: Good Friday, April 30: Ascension Day, Thursday, July 1: Decoration Day

Record imports & pre-recorded media imported from USA: 1975-1985: D34 1976: 2704, 1975: 1478

### SWEDEN

Population: 8,760,000

Rate of exchange: 40 (US$) = 4.4 krona

Per capita income: 16,250


### RECORDS

Records sold domestically: LP: 1975, 1,130,000 units (1,330,000 in 1976), 78s: 1,220,000 units (1,705,000 in 1976), 45s: 1,970,000 units (1,800,000 in 1976), 7" singles: 1,320,000 units (1,330,000 in 1976)

Records, record blanks & pre-recorded media imported from USA: 1975-1976: 1,270,000 units (1,380,000 in 1976)

Average retail price per record (LP: 100, 45s: 10, 78s: 10)

Sales rates: (100,000)

Discounting: Frequent

Type of distribution: Manufacturers to major system predominates. There are three major rack packers (Grumann which is owned by the industry. Tonino AB, and Polyphone AB which together comprise about 15% of the market.

Type of radio: Government controlled radio and TV are the prime media for the promotion of recorded music. Newspapers, magazines, which run posters and advertisements are also significant.

### TAPE

Market: There is practically no Brian Eno. Cassettes dominate the market. Sales increase approximately 85% from 1972 to 1975, but are still only 15% of album sales.

### RADIO STATIONS

### TELEVISION STATIONS

### record & tape manufacturers /

### distributors / importers

### services

**DESIGN & ARTWORK (rec. only)**

**DIRECT MAIL SERVICE**

**INDEX & CATALOGUE (rec. only)**

**RECORD PROMOTION**

Murphys Rec Co PO Box 2380 Kvarntorp Tel 335 3390-6839 Owner & Gen Mgr: Mansour Mohamed Hassam Sales Mgr: Sadjad Mohamed Hassan Mgr Mgr: Muhaid Mohamed Mogoub

### accessories

### stores fixtures & merchandising aids manufacturer

Murphys Rec Co PO Box 2380 Kvarntorp Tel 3355 3390-6839 Owner & Gen Mgr: Mansour Mohamed Hassam Sales Mgr: Sadjad Mohamed Hassan Mgr Mgr: Muhaid Mohamed Mogoub

### Producer Record

**Record carving & storage cases, rec. catalog serv., cleanyes clothes, brushes, 45 rpm adaptors**

**Record boxes rec. display racks rec. divider cards**

### INTERNATIONAL MUSIC-RECORD TAPES SECTION

### Billboard 1976-1977 International Music-Record Directory

Leif Schulman
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**Turkey**

- **Record & Tape Manufacturers/distributors/importers**
  - **Carcinoid**
  - **Gayapi**
  - **Tombak**
  - **Musa2a**
  - **Mervalma**

- **Music Publishers**
  - **Cucumis Muzik Ltd. (B) K.K.**
  - **Tomba Muzik Ptg. (MCP, CCS)**
  - **Newbury Hill**
  - **Chantyland Ltd. (B) (637) 5318 MIG Dr. Gerhard Jeff Neckel, Sales Mgr. Rosela Toppan, Prod. Mgr. James Lloyd Heslop

- **Services**
  - **Record Promotion**
  - **Services**
  - **Recording Specialties**

- **Supplies**
  - **Record Processing Machinery**

- **TAPE, RAW & BLANK LOADED**

- **Labelling**
  - **Shark Specials Ltd.** (Licensed ABC group USA). All Platinum (R, Anchor UK), Blue Nore (USA), DUK (UK), Disneyland (USA), Fantasy (USA), Liberty (USA), MCA (USA), Mervalma (UK), USA, Muzan, Philips (USA), Philips (Netherlands, UK), Pickwick (USA), Prestige (USA). Roulette (USA), 20th Century (USA), UK

- **Supertraks**, etc., etc.

- **Music Publishers**
  - **Kartinka**
  - **Sona**

- **Supplies**
  - **Record Processing Machinery**

- **TAPE, RAW & BLANK LOADED**

- **Labelling**
  - **Shark Specials Ltd.** (Licensed ABC group USA). All Platinum (R, Anchor UK), Blue Nore (USA), DUK (UK), Disneyland (USA), Fantasy (USA), Liberty (USA), MCA (USA), Mervalma (UK), USA, Muzan, Philips (USA), Philips (Netherlands, UK), Pickwick (USA), Prestige (USA). Roulette (USA), 20th Century (USA), UK

- **Supertraks**, etc., etc.

- **Music Publishers**
  - **Kartinka**
  - **Sona**

- **Supplies**
  - **Record Processing Machinery**

- **TAPE, RAW & BLANK LOADED**

- **Labelling**
  - **Shark Specials Ltd.** (Licensed ABC group USA). All Platinum (R, Anchor UK), Blue Nore (USA), DUK (UK), Disneyland (USA), Fantasy (USA), Liberty (USA), MCA (USA), Mervalma (UK), USA, Muzan, Philips (USA), Philips (Netherlands, UK), Pickwick (USA), Prestige (USA). Roulette (USA), 20th Century (USA), UK

- **Supertraks**, etc., etc.
United KINGDOM

Population: 55,930,000

Records: 

**TAPE, BLANK LOADED & RAW**

**Consumables**

- **Tape**
- **Supplies**

**Recording equipment for domestic & export sales**

- **Brands**
- **Supplies**

**Avant Recordings**

- **Labels**
- **Labels**

**Records**

- **records & tape manufacturers**

**distributors/ importers**

**Radio stations**

- **No of commercial channels**

**Television stations**

- **No of commercial channels**

**Record & tape manufacturers & distributors/ importers**

- **A & M Recs Ltd**
- **Abbey Recs Ltd**
- **Acuff Rose Rec Mfg Co Ltd**

**Direct mail service**

- **Billboard**

**Pressing plant**

- **V & G (Waskingbury)**

**Recording Organization**

- **Music**

**Affiliated record companies**

- **Labels**

**Recipients**

- **Sellers**

**International Music-Record Tape Section**

**Belgium**

- **Vlaams (Brabant)**

**Other countries**

- **Venezuela**

**Other countries**

- **Spain**

**Other countries**

- **Japan**

**Other countries**

- **Mongolia**

**Other countries**

- **Germany**

**Other countries**

- **Italy**

**Other countries**

- **Ireland**
THE DECCA RECORD
COMPANY LIMITED
of England

and its USA subsidiary
LONDON RECORDS INC
offer American labels an unbeatable
distribution service

London Records Inc 539 West 25th Street New York NY 10019
The Decca Record Company Limited Decca House Albert Embankment
London SE1 7SW
"ENGLAND'S LEADING RECORD EXPORTERS"

We offer:
ALL U.K. PRODUCT AT COMPETITIVE PRICES.
THE FINEST SERVICE AVAILABLE ON CATALOGUE ORDERS
FIRST CLASS INFORMATION ON NEW RELEASES
SPECIAL OFFERS ON OVERSTOCKS AND DELETIONS

"TRY US ONCE,
YOU WILL BECOME A REGULAR CUSTOMER"

An E.M.I. Export Agent

Enquiries: Steve Mason or Barry Mitchell
It's sound sense to use the professionals...
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accessories manufacturers

Adesta Electronics Ltd 21, Cricklade Wharf Estate Unit 21, Cricklade Wharf Estate, Swindon SN5 7UU Tel: 01793 628888 Mgr D. Miller 

Product: Cassette labels & mailers

Trident Tape Servs Ltd 4/10 North Rd, Islington, London N7 9QD Tel: 01-754 2030 Mgr D. G. Thomas 

Product: Carrying & storage cases, cleaners, brushes, brushes, head cleaners & demagnets, needles, leads & splicing tape

Branch: London W1, Trident House, St Anne's Court

Product: Labeling & packaging machines

● store fixtures & merchandising aids manufacturers

Albany Bush & Partners 3 Heath Rd, Harrow, Middlesex HA1 4DA Tel: 0686-6372 Dr John Albury

Arrowbids Ltd, Humberstone, Leicester LE8 7TF Tel: 0453-4572 Mgr P. Dawson

Product: Display racks

Ballantine Advertising London W2 Tel: 020-7306-7121

Product: Display racks (SEE ADVERTISEMENT)

Aska & Co, Industrial Estate, 23 Stanford Rd, Hailsham, Sussex BN27 1ET Tel: 0435-4422 Mgr P. Dawson

Product: Display racks

Burlington Adverting London W2 Tel: 020-7306-7121

Product: Display racks

Brochure nonsense Co Ltd 272 High St, Uxbridge, Middlesex UB8 1LD Tel: 0323-843191

Product: Display racks

Branch: Crouch, Forest, Scotland, G Walrus Advertising, The Studio, Southbridge Tel: 2400

Delga Press Ltd, Dingwall House, Marlborough Rd, Basingstoke RG24 8SN Tel: 0342-725000 Mgr R. E. Edwards Mgr G. D. Daughton, Sales Mgr R. Industry

Product: Display racks

E Recards & Supplies Dvr 1/3 Unibridge Rd, Hayes, Middx Tel: 01689-900975 Mgr R. Jordan

Product: Display racks

Fritalls Prod Ltd, Coastrail Rd, Luton, Northern Ireland Tel: 0422-394434 Mgr R. Rumble Home office: USA, Devon Design ACOS 

Product: Display racks

Ross Electronics 32 Rhainne Pl, London W1 1AD Tel: 020 580-7117 Cable ROSSMARK Ltd R E Marks, Gen Mgr D. Hall Product: Tape carrying & storage cases, cleaners, brushes, brushes, head cleaners & demagnets

Selco (London) 125/127 Lee High Rd, Lewisham SE13 5NX Tel: 0852-9171-9191 Gen Mgr J. D. Roberts, Sales Mgr S. Field Product: Tape carrying & storage cases, cleaners, brushes, brushes, head cleaners & demagnets, needles, spray fluid, resins, sponges, record core kits, presses, scores, polysynthetic, polyethylene covers, heads & splicing tape

Shannon Dist Ltd 30 Holloway Rd, London N7 Tel: 01-607-854475 Mgr R. W. Ward Product: Catalog sales, cleaners, brushes & brushes

Solomon & Paves Ltd 120 Coach Rd, Templepatrick, Belfast, Northern Ireland MGR J. A. Devlin, Mgr D. A. Grant Product: Carrying & storage cases, cleaners, brushes, brushes, head cleaners & demagnets

Sonny Ltd, 311 Selhurst Rd, Sunbury-on-Thames, Middx Tel: 7868644 Tel: 266376, Gen Mgr R. J. P. Smith, Sales Mgr R. B. Atkins Product: Head cleaners & demagnets, needles, lead & splicing tape

Stratcylid Sound & Video Serva, Central Chambers, Hope St, Glasgow G2 4NL Tel: 01-224444 Mgr J. B. Buchanan Product: M outputs, USA, Edgeware Rd, London W2 1ED Tel: 017-732-7491

“Universal” International Music-Record-Tape Section
**URUGUAY**

**Jukebox manufacturer**
Black Knight Servs. Bank Top Corner Ln Ashton-under-Lyne Rossendale Road 120 0161 330 2361

**Jukebox title strip manufacturer**
Lennard Developments Ltd., 206 Chase Side Enfield Middx EN1 0DX Tel (01) 363-8238 Mgr D G Lennard

**Population:** 3,030,000
**Rate of exchange:** 1 US $ = 3 06 New pesos
**Par capita income:** 1,810
**Holidays:** 1 January, 6 (Holy Kings) Day, February (Monday & Tuesday of Carnival), March (Holy of Our Lady of Perpetual Help), June 23 (Commander of the Order of August 25 (Independence Day), October 12 ( Columbus Day), November 25 (Dia de los Muertos), December 8 (Blessing of the Waters), December 25

**RECORDS:**


**Type of distribution:** Manufacturer-retailer with a 30% mark-up. Large manufacturers own retail shops, which sell products from all companies.

**Type of promotion:** Manufacturers send free sample records to radio & TV stations and newspapers, as well as large Montevideo nightclubs. They also advertise in the main national magazines. "On air," which comprises most important and new releases. The distribution is available free to record buyers. Advertising in newspapers and radio and TV spots are becoming increasingly important.

**No. of Jukeboxes:** 200

**TAPE**
The cassette market is slow. The Uruguayan Rec. Chamber's estimate of sales does not exceed 15 000

**Average retail price per tape:** Cassette - 14 10

**RADIO STATIONS:**
No of commercial, 86, no of government 4 83 AM 3 FM
Commercial International pop music, mostly sung in Spanish, predominates on commercial stations. Nevertheless, English, French and Italian songs and instruments hit the air. The government operates a number of programs, one program music, the other only classical.

**TELEVISION STATIONS:**
No of channels 1 & 16 commercial, 1 government no color. Canal 3 SA. Although energy restrictions have been withdrawn, TV stations keep a daily six-hour programming schedule. Almost all programs are foreign-produced films and series, mostly from Argentina.

**IMPORT/EXPORT REGULATIONS:**
Prohibitive taxes make importing cassettes difficult.

**music publisher**

**services**
ASSOCIATION & PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
Association de Productores Musicales Casilla de Correo 1187 Montevideo. Pres Nilda Gonzalez Gent. & Miguel Guzman

**record & tape manufacturers/distributors/importers**

**LICENSING ORGANIZATION, MUSIC**

**PLATING, PROCESSING & PRESSING PLANTS**

**PRINTERS & LITHOGRAPHERS**

**RECORD PROMOTION**
A P S A. Box 1600, Rosn 387. Tel 19-58-76. 95-56-68. Tel. Telex Artesa UK737 Pres. Gen Mgr Jorge de Artega. Sales Mgr. Eduardo Diaz

**TAPE CUSTOM DUPLICATORS**

**supplies**
ENVELOPES & MAILERS

**JACKETS & SLEEVES**

**ACCESORIES MANUFACTURER**

**LABELS**

**BILLBOARD 1976-1977 International Music-Record Directory**

Carlos Alberto Martins
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VIRGIN ISLANDS (U.S.)

Population: 100,000
Per capita income: 12,377

● record & tape manufacturers/distributors/importers

Conrad Int Ltd St. Thomas Ltd. PO Box 3187 Christiansted, St Thomas 00801 (Tel: 800) 744-2433 (Distributor)
Branch: USA

Music Box, PO Box 129 Christiansted, St Thomas, Christiansted, Christiansted, Virgin Islands, U.S. (USA)

Westendy Music Co Inc. PO Box 2895, P.O. Main St, St Thomas 00801 NY Tel: (212) 744-4488 Pres Josie Page Barrios. Admin Mgr Antonio Vallenilla Sales Mgr Luis Mendoza.
Brand names: Esperanza, IRIS (Distributor)

● music publisher

Westendy Music Co Inc. (ASCAP) PO Box 2895 85 Main St, St Thomas 00801 NY Tel: (212) 744-4488 Pres Josie Page Barrios. Admin Mgr Antonio Vallenilla Sales Mgr Luis Mendoza.

INTERNATIONAL MUSIC—TAPE SECTION

International

Get the complete story from around the world in the pages of Billboard every week. Charts, Briefs, Turntable, Features. We're the only music trade publication covering the international music market.
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Are you missing something?

If your company is directly or indirectly involved in the music business... one or all of Billboard's exclusive directories will be an invaluable reference tool. Look over the wide variety to choose from and see if you're not missing something. (Month of issue?)

Campus Attractions (February) Information ranges from pop and classical music to comedians, lecturers, films, etc. Also includes artists, agents and managers, etc.
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Talent In Action (December) Published the last week of the year; lists thousands of artists in over 30 countries, top duos, groups, over 15 major classifications. The most complete year-end concert re-cap in the music industry.

Order any one or all of these invaluable directories. Just check appropriate box and send along with check or money order (no cash please) to: Billboard Directories, 2160 Patterson Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45214.
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1 + 1 = 8

No, this isn't new math. We just wanted to point out how far one issue of Billboard Magazine goes. Each person reading Billboard will pass it along, on the average, to three more people. That means you get four people looking at only one subscription. (That's ABC Audited, too.)

One subscription to four people, two subscriptions to eight people . . . 40,000 subscriptions to 160,000. Not bad addition.

Before we could raise the flag, we had to raise the money.

And it wasn't because Betsy Ross charged too much.

Building an independent nation cost plenty. In lives, in property, and yes, in money.

So our Founding Fathers asked their fellow Americans to take stock in their country.

And we did. To the tune of $2,000,000.

With that kind of support, it's no wonder that, after the smoke cleared, the star-spangled banner kept waving.

Yes, folks really took stock in their country back then. And you still can by buying United States Savings Bonds.

Because when you join the Payroll Savings Plan at work or the Bond-A-Month Plan, where you save, you're investing in a brighter future for you and for America.

So buy United States Savings Bonds. They're a great way to raise the flag of a family.

Now, if Bonds pay off, when held to maturity, a minimum of 20 years, just add another dimension of security. Savings Bonds can be cashed at your bank - interest is paid at maturity. However, subject to state or local income tax. The federal tax may be deferred until redemption.

Take stock in America.

200 years at the same location.
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<td>Ramart Printing Corp.</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record Albums Inc.</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded Auditory Materials Inc.</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record Machingising Inc.</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record People</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record Shack Corp.</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recuper Inc</td>
<td>199, 399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recuperon Corp.</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Irish Records &amp; Tapes Inc.</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Reid Enterprises</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R f Ri Records &amp; Publishing</td>
<td>288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins Industries</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket Records</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronge-Martin One-Stop</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper Records Inc.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. I. Rosenthal Associates</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S L S A C</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saitani Music Publishers Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandia Packaging Machinery Co.</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiff Machine Co. Inc.</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmolz &amp; Stezak Musik</td>
<td>269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert Music Corp.</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz Brothers Inc.</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebro Music Distributors Inc.</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Distributing Corp.</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senza Fine Eds. Musicali</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shape Symmetry &amp; Sun Inc.</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinko Music Publishing Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Stil Co. Inc.</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suitcaseco</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry J. Summers</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Son Art SA (Discos)</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonet Grammophon AB</td>
<td>353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonic Systems Inc.</td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonodisc SA</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southtown Music Co. Inc.</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Mail Exports</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Products Inc.</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Unlimited</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Machine &amp; Tool Corp.</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soundtracks Distributing Co.</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Records Corp.</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springboard Custom Service</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADVERTISERS</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springboard International</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stan's</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Title Strip Co. Inc.</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Spans</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Title Strip Co. Inc.</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Distributors</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudden Rush Music Inc.</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbury Music Inc.</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus Record &amp; Tape Distributors</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Distributors Inc.</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T K Productions Inc.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T R O (The Richmond Organization)</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T R Records Inc.</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiyo Music Inc.</td>
<td>307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Talbot &amp; Associates</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape King Inc.</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techikko Records Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tembo Manufacturing Co.</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texwater One-Stop</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokuma Musical Industries Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokyo Music Publishing Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tone Distributors Inc.</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toshiba-LM Ltd.</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy-Val Co.</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans-AM Industries</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transo Products International</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trio Records</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Machinery Corp.</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U F Agroup</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Artists Music Publishing Group Inc</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Record &amp; Tape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industries Inc.</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Record Distributing Co.</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Songs</td>
<td>227, 340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Tape City</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V O I Records</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L. Valentino</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velvet de Venezuela</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogue Inc.</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Musical Industries Inc.</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintage Records Inc.</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogue Music Inc.</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W L International</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamid Inc.</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watanabe Production Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton D. Wax &amp; Associates</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webtek Corp.</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Entertainment Inc.</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmond W. Bacon &amp; Associates</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Record (Exports) Ltd.</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Win Records Inc.</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worldex Manufacturing Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamaha Music Foundation</td>
<td>313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zafiro Ltd.</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jos. M. Zamoiski Co.</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The publisher does not assume liability for errors or omissions.
We didn’t win this in a Crackerjack Box!

We won it outselling these.

Our award for best selling economy record in 1975, in all due modesty, was deserved due to our sensational catalog of stars that sell.

For every musical taste, for every impulse area, Pickwick is the nation's number one choice. From Camden, our customers can choose from the king of rock n' roll-Elvis Presley, to the king of swing-Glenn Miller.

Prize winners from Pickwick's catalog go from the country conjunto-Freddy Fender, to Charlie Rich. For pop there's the exciting Paul Anka, or Neil Sedaka. Motown Superstars, Diana Ross and the Supremes, or Gladys Knight & the Pips. Pickwick's got them.

Pickwick records and tapes that run rings around the competition.